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The VerdictIs In,
It's not age.inst the law to mako tho right
decl11ton the flr11t tlmo .

Filoa, fl-fid tho fir m's accounting

Law firms waste hundr eds of hours and
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of dolla.ra ea.oh yeu.r aeu.rohing tor
Office Automation Syatom11 . From Pouonl\l
Computers, to Word ProoosiJOl'ill, to OrJonda.r
Mruiagomont •yatomt1 . Untortun"tely,
yo u
u•uallY flnd out too late your investments
don't perform up to yo\U' uxpooto.tton• .

Wo hm10 holpod mru'I.Yof Alabama's firms find
tholr ~ out ot the Juntile of computers, word
prooeHora, and softwa.re with one prlmu.ry
benefit-an
improved profltnble bottom Uno.

A toW legal solution

from Opera.ting
Systems , Inc . utWzlng CCl'11 Law Office
Power ta custom doalgncd to Clutomute every
u.epoct of your tlrm. P'rom MtorneyH , to
pl.U'ruogl.\18,to 1eoretl.U'h~•. to olerka, we can
help with Calendar Control , Crttloa.l Da.tea ,
communications
within 1LDdoutside tho
ofllco, Dooumont Crou.tlon, J!lleotroni o Client
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President's
Page

ly Inadequate.They put In untold hours
n preparingthis report, as I begin the
of hard work In structuring the model
secondhal( o( my term in office, I am
rules and comments to best fit practice
more appreciativethan ever of the
in our stote.Theyare to be commended
support of the membersof thl! Alabama
for a job wel I done.
Stt1
te Bar.As the months go by, I meet
The Post-conviction Capital Appe:1ls
more and more of you and experience
Action Gro~1p, headed by Governor
the rich diversitywe havein our member•
Albert Brewer, is moving forward to
ship. Observingyour wil lingnessto sup.
lt problem critical to the
tackle t1 dl(flc;;u
port our bar hos been the best port of
orderly administration of justice In our
serving aspresident.The members of this
state. The situation related to represenbar are more than ready, when called
tation of death row inmates must be ad·
upon, to contributeeffonstowardthe im•
drl!ssud, and I urgli your support o(
provement of the profession.
GovernorBrewerand his action group.
HARRIS
The IOI.TA progr;im is beginning to
By the time this Issueof TheAlabama
gain momentum.As soon as your bank
Lawyergoes to press,we wl 11know the
is ready,ple.isetakethe easyS!!;!pof conresults o( your responseto the inquiry regardingyour in·
verting yo1,.1r
trust ac;;c;;oun
t to an lntete~t-bearlr,gMe. You
terest in forming a captive insurance companyto provide
dote.
do not havelo wall until LheSeptember1988opl·OUL
malpractice insurance. Yourstate h;ir is Interestedin assistInformational mailings have been sent to all Alabama
ing in any wily with the formationof a captive, but its debanks and attorneys.If you h;.we any questions about
s (269-1515).
velopmentmust be in responseto your wishesand needs.
IOLTA, call TracyDaniel at b.ir heodquorter
Locol bors with the best percentageof participationwill
I know each of you will seriously consider the proposal.
The re-estabIlshment of our Client Security Fund Is
be recognizedat the annual meeting.Tom King,TomHefunderway.Its redevelopmentreflectsour bar'sposition that
lin, Taylor Flower$ and others on the Local Bar Activities
althoughwe haveno legal obligation to help persons in·
Committeewill be contactinglocal bar leaders, urgingyou
do t<1ke
Jured by ;i rarudishunesl law','(!r,W(! nevQrthelcss
to havea programon IOLTA. The stall! b11ro(ficl! wi 11 bl!
upon ourselves a portion of that burden. I know of very
happy to assist you or dCtually put on a programfor you.
few professions that take on thot type of moral burden.
IOLTAis good public policy.
The Local Bar Activities Committee also Is planning o
The fund coversil gap in client protection. Malpractice
policiesgenerallyexcludewillfu l thefts of clients' money,
conforoncefor local bar leaders in the spring. I urge the
.ind the Client Security Fundwould offer someprotection
local prcsldenis, presidents-elect or vice presidents to par•
to the public, Payments fron1this rltnrl wolilrl be a malter
ticlpote. We all can learn from each other.
of graceand not a matter of right.
The bar commission now has adoptedcomments to the
proposed AlabamaRulesof Profe~
sional Conduct and rePleasemark your call:!ndarsfor the annual meeting in
commendedadoptionby the supl'l!me court. Saying''thank
Birmingham at thi! Wynfrey J--lo
tel, luly 21-23. We anticipat\l having outstanding prugrams and i!Ver1ts a11dtl1l:J
you" to the l'ermanenl Code Commission, Its chalrm::111
,
best convention yet.
•
Wilbur SIiberman,and vice chairman,Lewis Page,Is total-

I
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Executive
Director's
Arden House Ill

A

nr1tional conference on the con•
tinuing educa1ion or the bar met
at the Arden I-louse, 1 larriman,
New York, in November I91J7.Arden
House Is the es1a1
e of the family of former Governor and AmbassadorAverell
Harrima11whic;hwas given to Colurnblil
University (or an executive education
conference center. Along with President
Ben Harris and ProfessorCamill e Cook,
I was an invitee co this meeting, Dean
Marjorie F. Knowles o( the GeorgiaState
University School of Law and r1member
of tho Alabama St..ite Bar altE.?nded.
Arden House I convened in 1958 and
considcrc<.lthe need to improve professional co111
peience and to achieve r1
greatersenseof professiona
l responsibility, as well ..isthe organi,:ationnlstructure
t·o promote sud, objectives. Arden
House II, held in 1963, focused prln·
clpally on issues o( CLE quality, im•
plomentation of programs of educ..ition
for professional responsibility and the
continuing dw elopment o( tho organi;,:;ition and fin;incing of CLE provider~.
Those conferences,plus national conferencesIn 1967 and 1968 and the 198 1
Houston Confer1mcewhich addressed
enhancemenL o( lawyer competence,
were instrumental In stimulating tho
organi,:edbar to take the initiative in expandin~ the scopeor continuing educa•
tion (CLE)throughout the United St;ites.
Tho environment in which law is practiced today is significontly cha,,ged from
that at the time of the last national rorum

hi 1963 , Today the estimated bar
population is 750,000 lawyers as op•
posedto 265,000 24 yearsago.Minorities and women have been admitted to
the bar in increasingnumbers and added new sources of strength and diversity to the profession. Mega-nrms w ith
200 members, lnt!.!r-statepractice and
new technologies have i:lltered major
aspects of practice.CoslShaveescalated
for providers and consumers of legalservices with a resulting greaw cost con•
~clousmm on the part of both. A new
concern is th;it in the current environment lawyers are deriving inadequate
professional fulfill ment ;ind less satisfaction from law practice.
CLEhas galrrndwide ;icceptanceas an
integral part o( the conlinu1,irnof legal
trainingto be undertakenby all members
of the profession. The AlabamaState Bar
startedoffering conllnuirig lt~gal education in 1948 and conllnued to do so 1111til Alabama becr1meone o( over half the
states (lonth) to r1doptmanda1oryCLE.
The bar wa~prohibiLedat that tln·1t,?from
being a major provider; howevor, programsat Cumberlandilnd Alabamaand
manyal the local bar level, plus for-profit
providl'!rsas well as in-house(firm) tr.ilning, have flourlshf!d.
Arden House ill conferees reexamined
many of 1he issues from prior conferencesIn this changedenvironment and
sought to id(c!ntifyand respond to new
ed~ ilS
educa1lo11a
l and professional n<a?
the 21st century approaches.

HAMNER
General conclusions re11chedat this
conference included:
1. There is a need to reach out lo

underscrvedlawyers 10 help thum
betterserve their clients. ·
2. CLEplQySti vital role in crealingon
awareness of the full dimension of
professionalre$ponsiblllty. Goals of
prior conferencesin 1hlsnrea have
not been fully achieved, Ethical Is•
sues should be Identified and addrt>ssed
In subMon1lvc pro1:1ramming.
3. Tho Identification of competence
problerns und the encouragement
or
all efforts to enhancecompe1en
ce
should continue to be ,1 1:iintral obJcctlvc of CLE.Concernsrrrn,linover
thii lnobilily of CLE,despitediligent
addressthe
effort~. 10 odcqua1oly
problemsof lranshloncdu1:at
ion and
skills training.Consldern1lon
bhould
ul cornpletlor, of
be givento suc:rnssr
a " brldge-th!l-gap'' ,,rnararnasa condilion for aclmls~lon 10 the bar.

(,5

4. CLEquallty, whi le signlflcnntly ltn·
proved since '19631 should still be
subjected to more Improvementcf.
forts. TheseInclude using o vo.1rle1y
of deliverysystems and encouroging
t:1rea
ter cooperation amo11
1!providers
in offcrinaa comprohcnsivc struc:•
turcclcurriculum to n1ect profession,
al need~t-venthoughsome programs
may not be profitable.

S. In order to insure neutral decision,
making with respect to quality pro11rammln11
, flnnncesnnd operations,
the CLEgove,nmenl bodies of state

and local b,1t
'!.~hould be givena sig·
nifieant clegree of functi onal
Independence.
&. The senior lnwyer should be en-

coura11ed
to be a mentor and rulu
model.Thesesenior lawyers shol1ld
support ar)dpartic ipateIn nll phases
of CLE. Their ndvi ce and service as
model~to be emulated by younger
lawyersarc perhap~ their rno~t important role:~
.

I am grateful for the opportunity Lo
participate In a conference such as

Arden I louse DL As my service crmcludes in August 1988 a~ a mQmbcr
of the American Bar Association's
Standing Committee for Continuing
Educationfor the Bar, I CM reflect on
a unique opportunit y which had
never been afforded a bar executive.
I hope these six years haveln some
small WiJY perrnittcd me to make a
contribution to the post-1Jdml
s~io11
le~al education of ol ir ,~rofession as
a whole and more particularly the
A labama lawyer.

•
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I un
,
prope rly can wind up In court . And II do.1n 't
matter how far bock tho rocords go, tlllea must
bo dolondod whonohollenged, whatever the
basicre11sor!lngmay be.
That's whet wo guorontoo ot MfsstH tppl
Volloy Tlllo : proloollon ageInst any challonoo
to your owner«lllp of property . Wo back fl
with o ur rolloblo MISSls ; ippt Vlilley Title
ln surnnoe Polley Issued only alter
qulo!< bUI complete hlatorlcal ro soorotl
by our proloaslonol stoH.
01 oourso, ~ ·re fully computerlzod ,
so no matter where your proporty Is,
If anyone t rio& to toke II, thoy 'II hove to
unswor to usl
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Settling an estRtecan be a complexproposition.
But it's nothing compared to building one.
How will you invest?What kinds of risk.~
arc you willing to take?And who ca11you rely on
to help you make the right choices?
Consider the Trust Servicesof AmSottth
Bank.
Youmight think our expertiselies in estate
planning :Hidsettlement. Afterall, our ThustDivi-

sion has an unparalleled recordin these areas.
Bllt our professional
staff is also qualified
to make the kinds of investments that can help
yougrowright now,from real estateand bonds
to high-growthequity investments.
And with those kinds of investments in
your pocket,you'll
llllf:!~ ..,. ••
soonhave an estate dl"'\IVl,;JI\N I n
wortl1settling.
FbrYourGrowingNccds.

Por mnr~ il'!formtlllon about our lhlr,1 Sc:rvicc:s,
contact your n cnrcst AmS011lh branch.
llnnoorvomllon.

o 1988 AmSouth

JI' •

Mornbct FDIC,

AmSouth Rnnk, N.,\ ,

AboutMembers,
AmongFirms
ABOUT MEMBERS
Richard E. Browning, formorly

555 SouthPerryStreet,Montgomery,
Al.ibama 36104. Phone (205) 8342415.

associated with Cunn i ngham,
Bounds, Yance, Crowder & Brown,
announces the opening of his offic:e AMONG FIRMS
February1, 19881 at 158SouthJac:kson
The firm o( Johnston, Barton,
Street,P.O.Box 1267,Mobile, Alabama Proctor, Swedlaw & Naff announce~
36633. Phone (205) 431-0200.
that Daniel E. Drennen, II, formerly
with the firm of Lyons,Pipe$ & Cook
W. Stephen Graves, formerly a
in Mobile, has becomea partner with
Montgomery practitioner, announces the firm. Holli nger F. Barnard, provi•
th(! oponlng or hb o((ices in S;:in ously an a~soc
iatC!,has becomea part•
Antonio, Texas,after a tour as an Air
ner with the firm. Offices arc located
Force Judge Advocate. His offic:es;ire at 1100ParkPlaceTower,Birmingham,
n Penro Avenue, Alaba111a
located at 6838 Sc1
35203. Phone (205) 322SanAntonio, Tex;is78216.Phone(512) 0616.
826·0409.

•

•

Jeffery C. Duffey announces the
relocntlon of his office to 600 South
McDonough Street, Montgomery,
Alabama 36 104. Phone (205) 8344100. Susan c. James announces the
relocation of her law offices to 600
South McDonough Street, Muntgome,y, Alabam;i 36104. Phone (205)
269-33.'30.

•

Mi cki Still er annou nces the
reloca1lor1 of her omccs to The Wy•
man,Dlsmukes House, 225 South
Oecc1
tur 5treet, Montgc)mery, Alabama 36104. Phcme(205) 834-5544.

•

Effective Janu,uy 1, 1988, the offic:e
o( Melt on L. Alexander will be located al Suite Ill, 2 Metroplex Drive,
Birminghc1
m, Alc1bama15209. Phom~
(205) 871-7525.

•

C. Wayne Morri s announcesthe relocation o( his office to 2206 Clinton
Avenue, West, Huntsville, Alobama
35805. Phone(205) 539-7793 or 5369375.

•

Randolph P. Reaves nnnounces he
haswithdrawn from lhe firm of Wood
& Parnell. P.A.. and ha~relocated his
office at Suite 112, Corporate Square,

60

•

Sirote, Perm\Jlt, Mc DermoH, Sle·
pian, Friend, Friedman, Held & Apo·
lin sky, P.C., announces that C.
Michael Cilli hmd and Rodney E.
Nolen h,we joined the firm In the
Birminghamoffice; Tobin K. Clark has
joined the firm in the I luntsvllle offic;e;Christine Sampson Hinson, John
H . Nathan and Michael A. Young•
peter have Joined the firm In the
Mobile o((ice;and Roderic c. Steakley hasbecomecounsel to the firm in
the Huntsville office. The firm also
announces 1hc1
t Timothy A. Bush, T.
Julian Motes; Steven L Nicholas,
Joseph T. Ritchey and Kim E. Rosen·
field h11vehei:;O
mP-memb!!rSof the
firm. 1'he BirminghamofOccis located
.
at 2222 Arlington Avenue, South, P.O
Box 55727, Birmingham, Alabnma
35255. Phone (205) 933-7111.

•

Smith & Taylor announces that
Thomas S.Spires has become a member of the firm, and James C. Gray, Ill,
Willi am F, Smith, 111 and Mari:. D.
Will ingham haw become associated
wi th the firm. Offices are located at
1212Brown-Marx Towor, Birmingham,
Alabama 35203. Phone (205) 251·
2555.

•

Foster, Bolt on & Dyson, P.A.
announces that Robert A. Wills has
becomP-a niP-mbe
r of the fliomin the
Bay Mln!!ltQ office, nnd the name of
the flrm has been changed to Foster,
Will s, Bolton & Dyson, P.A. Offices
are located at 1715 N. McKen1.ie
Street, Foley, Alabama 36635-1798;
phone (205) 943-4500, and Court·
house Square,P,O,Box 547, Bay Minette, Alabama 36507, phone (205)
937·2411.

•

The firm of Stone, Patton, Kierce &
Kincc1idanno~mce
$ that V. Edward
Freeman, 111 has become a partner.
Thomas E. Kincaid has withdrawn,
and the firm'snew nnmeis Stone, Pat•
ton, Kierce & Freeman. Officesarc located at 118North l tllh Street,Bessemer,Alabarnd,Phone(205) 424-1150.

•

Rosen, Harwood, Cook & Sledge
announcesthat Karen C. Welborn has
become associatedwith the firm, effectiveJanuary4, 1988. Office$c1relocated at 1020 Lurleen Wallace l;loulevord, North, P.O.Box2727,Tuscaloosa,
35403. Phone (2Cl5) 345Alal,r1m11
5440.

•

Pope, Kell ogg; McClamry, Kilpatrick & Morri son announcesthat Earl
F. ~ sseter has become associated
ly retiredfrom
wilh the firrn. I-le rec;:ent
the JudgeAdvocateGeneral'sCorps,
U.S. Army, w ith the rank o( colonel.
The firm'soffice~.ire located In Atlanta and Columbus, Georgia.

•

Capell, Howard, Knabe & Cobbs,
P.A.ar)nounccsthat James N. Walter,
Jt.1 becamen membero( the firm April
1, 19871 James H. Mclemo re became
1, 1988,
a memberof the firm J11n11ary
and Will Hill Tankersley, Jr., became
associated with the firm October 15,
1987. OfficesMe locatedal 57 Adams
Avenue, Montgomery , Alabama
36104.

•
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Norman Roby and Robert F.
Tweedy announcethe combination of
their practicesunder 1hefirm nameo(
Roby & Tweedy. Ofncos are lornted
al Walgreen Professional Building,
207 Johnston Street, S.E.. Suite 203,
P.O. Box 2925, Decatur, Alabama
35602. Phone (205) 353-5212.

•

Tho firm of Gathings & Tucker
announcesthat Timothy C. Davis has
becomed partnerin lhE'firm. The Orm
r,amc has been chan'!ed to Gathings1
Tucker & Davis. Office\ are locatedot
600 Farley Building, 3rd Avenue
North & 20th Strel•t, Birmingham,
Alabama 35203. Phone (205) 326·
3553.

•

James M. Tingle, Robert R. Sexton,
Christopher R.Mur vin, W. Clark"Wat·
son and Roger L. Bates announce 1hc
formr11ion of a firm In the name of
Tingle, Sexton, Murvin , Watson &
Bates, P.C. Office~11relocated ill Sul1e
900, P.irk Place Tower, 2001 P.1rk
Place, Norih, Birmingham, Alabama
35203. Phone (205) 324-4400.

•

Alabama 35202-0224. Phone (205)
324-2701.

Neiswender ha~ become a partner,
and Herbert M. Newell, Ill , has
become iln assocla1cof ihe firm, efThe firm of Emond & Vin es fective JAnlnHy 4, 1988. The firm nr1mt'
, Guin,
announcesthat R. Br.ldford Wash and has been changed 10 Tanni:!r
Timothy P.Donahue havebecomeac;. Ely, LJry & Neiswender, P.C. Office~
soclate~of the firm, c(fecllve Decem- are located d i 2711University Bouleber 1987.Offices are located at 1900 vard, Suite 700, Capitol ParkCenter,
Daniel Bulldin~, ll irmlnghom, Al,1- Tusc;iloosa, A labama 35401. Phone
bama 35233. Phone (205) 324-4000. (205) 349-4300.

•

•

The Orm of Johnstone, Adams,
Balley, Gordon & Harri s announces
that Cella J. Collins, R. C regory Watts
and John A. Carey have become
members of the firm, and Walter F.
McArdl e and John M . Lawhorn have
become ossoclatcdwit h the firm. Of•
fices are locoted ot Royal St. Francis
Building, 104 St. Fr.ind~ Street,MO·
bile, Alabama 36602.

•

i he fl rm o( Rushton, Stilk ely,
Johnston & Garrett, P.A. annuunre~
that Frank J, Stakely and Willi am S.
Haynes hi!Vebecomeassociatesof lhE'
Orm.Offices are loc..itcdat 184 Com. Box 270, Montgommerce S1rce1,P.O
ery,Alabama36195.Phone(205}8348480.

•

Edward B. Parker, 11, and Paul A.
Brantl ey ar,r,ouncc the formation of
David W. Crosland, formerly genParker & Brantley, with office~al 407
eral rounsel and acting rnmmi~slon·
South McDonough Street,Mon1go111er of the U.S.Immigration and Naill ·
ery,Alabama 36104.Phone(205) 265rali1.ationService,has opened offices
1500.
in Wa~hington,D.C. and SanFrancis•
co under the name of Crosland,
Inge, McMillan , Adams & Ledyard Haynes, Strand & Freeman. 'rhe
announcethat David R. Coley, Ill , has Washingtonaddressis 818 Connectijoined 1hofirm, and the firm namehas cut Avenue,N.W., Suite 1000, Wa~hbeen changed lo Inge, McMillan ,
ington, D.C.20036. Phone (20:Z).B1·
Adams, Coley & Ledyard. Offices ore 8274.
located at 12th Floor,Southtrust l}ank
Building, P.O.Box 2345, Mobile, Al.iRamsey, Baxley & M cOougle anbama 36652. Phone (205) 433-6506.
nounce thai Lori Stult s Collier has
become an ossoc.:irite
of the (irm with
offices
al
207
We~,
1roy
Street, DoThe Ormof King & King announces
than,
Alabama
36303.
Phone
(205)
that David R. King and Stephen L.
793-6550.
Se,c
ton h.i\l(!become membe~ of 1he
firm . OfOcesare loci11edat Tho King
Professional Building, 713 South 27th
Tho (!rm of Tanner, Guin, Ely &
Street, P.O.Box 10224, Birmingham,
Lary, P.C. annour,ccs that Howc1rdW.

•

•

•

•

•

Rives & Peterson announce thc11
Edgar M. Elliott, IV, Jerry D. Rober·on
and James D, Carl son have become
partne~ in the firm, e((ectlvcJanuary
I, 1988. Offices aw locatedat 1700fl.
nancial Cenlcr,505 North 20th Strccl,
Birmingham, l\l;ihama 35203·2607.
Phone (205) 328-8141.

•

The (irrn of Levin e & Levine
announc:e~that W. Dennis Schlllin8
hasjoined the firm, and the flrm namt'
haschanHl>dto Levine & Schilling. Offices arc located at 433 FrankNcbon
Bui lding, Birmingham , A labama
35203. Phonu (205) 32R·0460.

•

Hand, Arendall, Bedsole, Greaves
& Johnston, 30th Floor,Fir.;tNational
Bank Bullrling, Mobi le, Alabama, an·
nounce th11
1 Douglas L. McCoy r1ncl
Helen Johnson Alford haVl!become
mcr1'b1m,of the firm. Phone (205)
432-5511
.

•

Bishop, Barry, Howell , Haney &
Ryderannouncethat Thomas M. Ray,
formerly with Gordon, Silberman,
Wiggins & Childs In Birmingham,has
Joini,:dthe firm. O((lce~are locatedat
465 California Street, 11thFloor, San
Francl~co, California 94104. Phone
(415)421-ASSO.

•

The (lrm of Manley & Tr acg<!r
announces that Taylor T. Perry, Jr.,
formerly an c1~sociate
with Simmons,
Ford & Brunson In G11dsden,Alabama, hos become associated w ith
the firm, E>ffective
December 1, 1987.
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Offices are located at 111 South
Walnut Avenue, P.O. Drawer U,
Demopolis, Alabarna 36732. Phone
(205) 289-1384.

•

The firm of Wc1lla
ce, Brooke &
Byers announces that Richard T.
Davis has )Qit,ed the firm, effective
October 1, 1987.Offices Mt! located
at Suite 525, SouthBridgeBuilding,
2000 SouthBridgeParkway,Birming·
ham, Alabama 35209. Phone (205)
870-0555.

•

Lange, Simpson, Robinson & Som·
ervllle announce the return of John E.
Grenier, who serwd as chief of staff
to GovemorCuy l<Junt. The firm also
announcesthat LynnB. Ault <1ndAu·
gusta S. Dowdhavebecome partners
in the firm, and Floyd Wisner, Bruce
T. R1,1
ssell, Michael Contorno, Morris

WadeRichardson, Joe A, Joseph and
SueAnn Willis havejo ined the rirm
as associates.Offices are located at
417 North 20th Street,Birmingham,
Alabama 35203. Phone (205) 250·
5000.

•

The firm of Pittman , Hooks, Marsh
& Dutton, P.C. announces that L.
Andrew Hollis,Jr., former ly a partner
In Hardin & Ho llis, hos become a
memberof the firm. The nameof the
firm has been changed to Pittman,
Hooks, Marsh, Dutton & Hollis, P.C.,
and Is located at 601Park Plac:eTower,
2001ParkPlace,North, Bi@ lngham,
Alabama 35203. Phone (205) 322·
8880.

•

Tony S. Hebson ,ind Paul A. MillN
announce they hav,~formeda firm In
the name of Hebson & Miller, P.C.,

AFFORDABLE TERM LIFE INSURANCE FROM COOK & ASSOCIATES
Comp,;re these iow non•amo~or onnual rates for non•
decreasinggradodpromlum life:
MALE AGES
25
30
315
40
45
50
55
60
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$250,000

$500,000

455.00
480.00
4811.00
5915.00
760 ,00
1,015.00
1,520.00
810,00
2,535 .00
1,31111.00
4,385.00
2,372.50
(1moker '1 ratH 1llghtly hig her)
250.00
252.50
255.00
330.00
412.50
542.SO

$1,000,000
670 .00

en .so
665 .00
880,00
, ,,27 .50
t ,510.00

2.267.80
3,790,00
8,685 .00

Renewable to 11110100, Female ratessame n:i moles rour
yonruyounger. All coverageprovidedby companiesrated
''A Excelient" by A,M, Best Co,
For a wrillon quOliltlon and policy description sOrid
your doto Of birth and amount of cov0r11gn
dQfited to:

COOK & ASSOCIATES
2970 COTTAGE HI LL ROAD • SUITE 201
MOBILE, ALABAMA 36606

-M.irx
with offJces.it Suite52\J,Brow11
Towor,Birmingham,Alabama35203.
Phone (205) 326·0442.

•

Hill & Weathingt on, P.C. c1nd
Richard I<. Mauk, rormerly law c:lerk
to StephenB, Colemon,b;;mkruptc;y
judge, announce that they havecon)·
bined their practices under the name
of HIii, Weathington & Mauk, P.C.
Offices ore located at 619 Parkwoy
Orlve, S.E., Leeds,Al11b;ima35094.
Phone (205) 699-6164.

•

Eyster, Key, Tubb, Weaver & Roth
announce iha\ William L. Middleton,
Ill, hr1sbecome a partner in the firm.
Officesare located at 402 EastMou lton Street, Decatur; Alabam;i 35601.
Phone(205) 353-6761.

•
NOTICE

In the last few ycais the casiornstatesotflc:eol the Bureau
of Land M,in,IHOrt1c1H
h,1snoticed an Increasein the number
of title prohlPn1~Involving federal lands located within Its
Juri5dictlon.
The bureau i~ chaq~t.:d
wlih adn,ltils\P.rlngand managln11
public domt1it1lunds, 1h,11
Is, l,1nds which never lelt fc1fort1
I
theseholdinss in the ca~thavebeen
ownor5hlp.Tr.1rlltln1111lly,
qm:iller,Isolated tracts. Consequently, rr,o~lpeople are
unawareof the federal interest.'l'hl~ fP.<lera
l Interestmay be
a resultof um:ornpletcdclalmsunderthe v11rious
I lomestcad
or Crt.:dit Acb or i;INlrn l errors resultingfrom the vagaries
of Hhh cen\µ1y tran~portation or commu11
icutio11 wstems.
Attorneys certifying titlo to propPrtyIn AlnhnnlR need to
be aware thdt c1 federal thlecl~sµemay eidst, Ordinarily, in
tho ,,bSl'tlCf' of legl~lation providing otherwise,title to publlc
landsr11nnotbe acquired by advor~upossc~
sion ,1sagain~t
the United States.Uniwd Staw~v. C,,/lfoml,1,332 U.S. 19
(194i); Mar/1111
R.8iCoil/ Co. v. Un/iedSt11te.1
, 168 U.S. 208
(1921); 239 (llltt~J Therefore,Alabama'sadvorscpoM,C~·
~Ion \(JW\P mny not be sufficient lo w.irr,mt tlrle In some
cases.Attorneysshould be cosnii;.intof th!.'f.1("tth~t they may
need to establishscvcr,11
,ce of the federRI title.
I( you haVl',1nyq11CsllOrh reg11rdlng
this Issue,ploasccall

(703)274·009'.l,
Dnvid R, Simpson
Chief, Drancll of Land~
u ,1lted St.ltes Department of the Interior
350 South Pickett Street
Almmndrit11 Virginia 22304

(205) 476-1737
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Should
Alabama
Adopt
the
C
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Federal
Rules
ofEvidenc
by Joseph A. Colquitt

Be not

~

The FederalKulesor Evidencetook e(rcct in the fodt->r<1I
courts on July 1, 1975.
The rulescon\ist of 63 rules In 11arlicle~.
To date, 30 slt1tlc!s
haveJcloptcd rullc!~of
PVidenccbamJ on or ,imilar to the Federal Rulesor Evidence.Three additional
\late~ patterned thcl r rule\ o( evidence
,1fter the original Uniform Rules o(
Evidence.The Unl(orr'r'IRules were rcdrafleclin 1974to conform 10 1heFederJI
Rules. Thb article brierly compare:.the
Alabama rule\ of evidence, I.e., the ~la·
lutes, court rulcis and cnso law rda tlng
to evidence, with the Federal Rule~ of
that although
Fvidencc. It dlc!mon~tr.1tes
in many respects the Federal Rules of
~vidence;:iresimilar,perhaps evenldcntlni l, to corresponding AIRbamorules, the
I ccleral Rules arc better organized,clear·
er and more readily usablehy the bench
Jnd bar. Where the FederalRules differ
substantially from existingAlabama rules
the article bric•fly discusses those difrerenccs.The 11
rticle concludes that:
I. Alabama~hould h,1vca comprchcn~ivc,coherent,u~;1hlc
~cl of widencc, ulo~;
2. TheFedor;i
l Rulo~
of evidence
should
serw os the modelfor the dralting
of ii sl't of evidencerult•,;
3, A bro._1d-bJ~t.'Cl
commill('('.1,1po1ntL-d
by the Suprc.:mc
Courl of Alabama
~hould dr,1f
t the Al,1bart1J
rules;and
11
. The,SupromoCourt of Alabama
~hould ,1doptthe new rult>~
.

The A/ah/Ima Lawyer

th e: fi r~t

by w/Jomth!:!new ,,re trice/, Nor yet the lilst to Illythe old a~irle.'

The .idoption o( Alabama Rulesof Fvidence would he the logical Cc?xlcmsion
of
AlabJm..i'son-going procedural reform.
Al;:ibnm;:iJlrtJaclyhns modern mies on
court procedure.:ind Jucilcial administration, but still lack!>rational, under,t,indilble and caslly-acce,\ibleevidencerule~.
Curr ent Alabama evidence law
Alabama·~presentevidence rule~ arc
a morn\\ of technical Jnd complex common-lJW, ~latutory and cuurt-ndopted
rules.St.>vom
l of the prescmrulesre,ulted
from atten1pt~ to refine previously exist·
ing law to meetan immt'Cliateneedwithout surncient consideriltlon or the effo<:t
of the change on uther areasor the law.
Consequently, manyof thP rule~contraJ ic;t or clnsh with othors.
Pre~ently, the rule~ Me scatteredand
not ea\ily .icccssible. The \tatutory rules
appearthroughout the 21 vnlumP~o( the

AlabamaCode.The Alllbama Dige~tindexesthe ca~c law, but the rule~of evirlPncearc spreaddrnonga numberof digc~st
subjects,including appeal andt~rror,
crlminol law, evidence, trials ond witnl?\~es
. Fortunately, the rules arc collc<.ll!cJ
in treatise~that are usPd by many
p,.it.titionPr~ilnd judge~and wrve il~ in•
dexesto the rules.
Thuruleson authentication and odmissibillty of busine~sand o((icl.il rucords
provide exarnplt•\of the deplorablecondition or Alabama\ evidence law. Alr1barna law co11ldlns three businessrecords rules.Civil ProcedureRuic 44 govern, the admissibilityof husincssand official n>rordsin civil ca~csonly, although
crlmln,11i!ppellatc deci~ionsorc.:islonally
referto the Civil Rulc.2 Sections 12-21·42
and 12-21-43 of the Alab.imr1Codestate
the rulesfor thr ildmissibllity of business
records In criminr1l proceeding~.,Addi·

JosephA, Colquitt is a circuit judge in
Tusca/oo:.J. /1Cc?
receivedhis undergradumc and law cfogrf'e~ (mm tile Univer·
sity of Alabam.1and Ms master of jvdicl,,I studies from Uw Unlvcr\ily of
Nev.1d,1-Reno.
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tionally, Alabama law retains il "multi•
rude of statutes In proofof officioI records
and other documents"~ and both rule
and statutory methods for provingforeign
law.sSuch multiplicity of evidence rules
can be demonstrated throui;houl the
existing Alabamc1rules of evidcrncc.

Need for a comprehen sive code
Presonl Alabama evidence law is in
need of revision and codification. In
1925, Professor Sunderland observed:
"IW]e have ~ulittl~confidence in tho
abilityor tho Juryto usegoodjudgr'11
em
und common sense in passing upon
evidence, that wu hove rlevlsed an
el11bomte
system or rules(or excluding
l'Vidcncc frornthe jury, to keep It rrom
going 3Stray.Theserules .iresolotric:ate
,rnd difficult thata llfctlme of study is
scarcely sufficient lO master thom:•G

Whether Sunchirl,md assigned the proper
rer1son for ihe evolution of the pre$ent
state of evidence law, his conclusion that
the rulesare too 11in1rlc3te and rlifficult"
is correct.

Virtually all recognized authorities on
evidence law have sllpport!;!d the adoption or wo~kable evidence rules. Nallonal
authorities, such as Ladd, McCormick,
Morgan, Thayer and Wigrnore, have
callP.dfor lmprowmonts.7 AlabamawritP.rs, such as DeanGamble, Judge Mc;Elroy and Professors Schroeder, Hoffman
and Thigpen, h3ve endorsed the adop·
lion of new Alabama rules of eviuoncc.8
The Alabama Commissio,1 for Judic ial
Reform reported "that a thorough
overhaul of the rules of evidence Is sore·
ly needed in Alabama!'? P,·csent Alabamc1evidence law is too complex and
sc-atiered to allow trial judges to rule
quickly and correctly during trials. In
disc;usslng rules of evidence in 1942, Profossor McCormick observed:
"In any practical syst(J
m or trial pro·
ccduro, the rules or proof should be
slrnple enough 10 be applied w ith (air
accuracyon lhe spuro( rhemomentby
judgesandlawyersor reasonable skill
and learning, but this is not true with
us today, With the mul1lplic.i1ion of
rules, exceptlo,1~ nnd dl$1lncllons
through thousands of decisions upon
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evidencepoints each year
, tho &ys
tcrn
hn~become soelaborate that no lawyer, hOW1J
vor studious,CM c;irryIn his
hoad a dctailf'd f111nlllarl1
y with this
body of le.1rn
ln,:t:•10
a
Despite the val id critici~m$ of Alaba11'1
low, mostof the evidentiary ruli!Sarcwor•
thy of rPtention in a more usable format.
We should retain; clarify and simplify
sound rule, arid discard unsound rules.
The F!.!d
eral Rules provide the model for
presenting sensible rulesin a centml and
accessible form.
Federal Rules of Evidence
Alabama practitioners already should
be familiar with the rae
dcral Rules. The
federal courts in Alabama use them,
evidence treatisesar;d law review articles
discu~~and cite them as authority, Alabama appellate decisions refer to ihem
and speakl.!r!>al seminars on evidence
discussthem. A brief review of the main
features of the Federal Rules, however,
may help one to l1nder$tand tho c(.
Ocaclous n;iture of Iha rules.
The Federal Rules contain 63 rules in
11articles.This article discussesonly mil·
Jor features of the Federal Rules.
Article I The six general rlllescon1prising Ar1icle I, Rules 101through 106, reflect familiar concepts found in present
st important of
Alabama law. The m<J
these r~•les is Rule 102. II stales tho
primary objectives of the Federal Rules
of Evidence, which are fairness,justice,
simplic;ity, M 1St)t1.16
ie cosh, rloxlbllity
and the (ulurcdevelopmentof the law of
evidence. Rule 102 establishesthe basic
guide forthe interpretationor the Fedflrill
Rules. The current Alabama rules are in
accord with the objectivesof the Federal
Rules.11
The rem;iinder of Article I of the Fed·
eral Rules of Evidence covers diverse
evidentiary rui(!S such Js objections,
plr1inand harmlesserror and the com•
pletcnessdoctrine. These rules senerc1
I·
ly comport with existing Alab.ima l11w.
Article II The second article o( the
Federa
l Rulescontr1inonly one rule. Rule
201 addressesJudicial notice or adjudi·
cative facts. Th!:! rule permits Judicial
notice of facts that arc not subject to
reasonable dispute. Those facts either
can be generally knownor capable of acc1,1rat
e anJ rf!ady determination from reMr1rch 1!188

liable sources.Th(' rule is similar to existing Aloborna law.1i Jr provides specific
guidelines, however, for taking judicial
notice, giving notice to the parties ,ind
providing them with an oppor1Unityto
be hcdfd c1ndinstructingihe Juryon facts
that arc judicially noticed. Although the
Federal Rules do not contain c1 rule on
l stalCli have
judiciol notice of law, sever;:i
adopted rules governing judlclal notice
of law as il part of their evidence rules.'1
Ar ticle Ill The two rules contained In
the
Article Ill, Rules301 and 302, 11ddress
use of presumptions.The rules are pro•
cedural In nature and, therefore,do not
est;:ibllsh pc1rticularpresumption~. BPcause presumptions gener;:illy arc sub~tantivc In nature,lh<.!yrequire lcglsiarlvu
action in order to amend them. The procedures governing the use of presumptions,ha.vever,should appearIn the rulcli
of ovidtmce. Due, 111part,'~ to the difference~lwtween federalc1nd,tate court
procedures,a number or state~that have
adopted the Feder;:ilRuleshavedeviated
from Article Ill of the Federal Rules in
their staterules.Con~equently,a number
of possible rule~ on presumptions c1re
available for consideration.
Articl e IV The 12 rules comprising Article IV, Rules 401 through 412, contain
significantprovision!>
on the admissibility
of evidence.The first three rules are par•
tlculdrly Important to an understanding
of the concept <1nduse of the Federill
Rules.
One theme of the FedernlRules is that
courts should atlrnit into evidence logically probative evidence unless a suffident legal basis exists to exclude it.1•
Rule 402 thereforeprovides,in part, that
"[a)II relPVclnt evidence is admissl·
ble •.. :• Ruic 401 defines relevant
evidence a~ "evidence having ,my tendency to make the existenceof ,my fact
that is or con$equencelo tho dc1ermim1tion of the action more probable or le~~
probable than It would be without the
evidence:' Thus, evidence rhot has any
tendency to prove ,1germane fact Is admissible unlessIt Is excluded by another
rule. The Federal Rules,therefore, con·
rain a definite bias towardthe admissibility of evidence, even though not al I relevant evidence is admimlble. Rule 403
permits the exclu~ion of even rolevant
evidence If the problltive voluc of the
evidence is substantiallyoutweighed by
Its potential for prejudice, confusion or
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delay. Moreover, the theme of filirness
cstablbhed by Ruic 102, nowd cibove,
can weigh on any decision on .idmissibility. Rules 401-403 are key provbion!>
in the Federal Rules.They mirror familiar
Alabomacvidimce principles on rolw.int
evidence.
The remaining nine rules in Article IV
cover tlw ndmissiblllty of such ~pecific
factsas chnr;icter and habll evidence to
prove conforming conduct, sub~equent
remedialmeasures
, offersto compromise
and liablllty insurance coverage. These
rules ;ire similar to present Alabarna
evidence law. Ruic 405 on its face,
however, represents a signific;:int dlf·
fl/rence between the Fedla!
ral Rules and
l'.!xist
ing AIC1bama
low.
Ruic 405 permits character witnesses
either 10testify to the reputatlo,,of or offer thoIr opinion of the character of 1he
person In question. Alab.ima law
presently permit!> only reputation
evidence.1b It does not permit witnesses
to render an oplnior, on the characterof
another. Actual practice, however,differs
significantly from the existing Alabama
rule. Anyone who is familiar with actual
practice )hould ngroc that char,1cterw it·
ncsses often give their opinion of the
character of the subject despite the
carefully-wordedque~tions of the interrogator seeking to follow the strict
Alabamn rule. Thi.! rederol Ruic slmply
legitimates an existing practice.
Articl e V Ruic 501, the only rule con•
rained in Article V, simply providE'stho!
principles of common law or ~•ateprivilege lc1w.governthe subject of privileged
communications.Privilegesarguablyare
substantivematters thot are not properly
subject to being chnnged by procedural

rules.Although the fcdl!ral Ruledocs not
establish r1ny privi leges, the Uniform
Rules of l:vidence do contain privilege
rules.Somestateshavechosenlo inclvde
specific privilege rules In their rula~. I
believethat the proposedrevisionshould
indude the current Alabam;:i rule~ on
privileges.
Art icle VI Article VI contains 15 rules,
601 throu11h615. This paper di~cusscs
four: Rule\ 601, 607,608 and Gll(b). The
remaining nine rules esscn1lc11ly
agree
w ith existing Alabama evidence lc1w
.
Rule 601 µrovidi>sth;:it"[e]very person
Is competent to be ;i witness except as
otherwiseprovided in theserules:'Adoption in Alabama of this provision would
repeal thnt "disrespectedrelic of antlqui·
1y;'11 the "Dead Man's" statute.SeeA/a.
Code § 12-21-163(1986 repl. vol.). A
number of stateshove taken the oppor•
tunily to repeal their "Dead Man's" stat·
utes by adopting Rule 601. Other~ have
chosento retainsuch provisionsasan exCP.ptionto the gcnernl rule of competency. Rule 601 makQsan objection 10 the
competencyof a wlrne~sa m11tter
(or the
fact-finder in weighing the credihility o(
the witness, rather than a mailer for the
Judge in pNmittlng or excluding the
testirnony of the witness.
Ruic 607 permits "ft)he credibility of
a witness 10 be attacked by any party,including the party ccili ing,, the witnes~.
Al;ibam;:iprc~l°!ntlyretainsthe "IIOUcher
rule;' which meansthat the party c.illlng
the wit ness vouches for the wilncss's
crcdlbillly. Thus, current Alabama lilw
does not permit the direct a11ack
of one's
can
own witness. The of(cror, howt.>ver,
call other wi tnesseswhose testimonii>s
contradict the testimony of the offered
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wltr,css. Moreover,evidence doctrine~
such as surprise ond refreshing the
recollection o( the witnessdecimatelhe
voucher rule. Additionally, hostile and
adverse witne5srules lirnit the appllca•
hiliiy of the voucher rule. The trend In
Alabama is towardgreaterflexibility Ir,
impeaching um.i'sown witness.is
Federal Ruic 608 permits the use or
character evidence to attl'lck or sl1pport
the credibility of a witness.The character
witness con testify either to the reputation of the subject or to the wit11
!lss's
opinion of the subject's character. The
rule limits tho evidence to veracity,
althoughAlabama law nlso permits sen·
!'!ral reputation Gvidcnce. As mentioned
In discussing Rule 405, permitting opinion evidence moy conflict with present
Alabamaevidence law,but 110t with present Alabamapractice.r::>espite
the careful wording of questions by attorneys
seeking to cornply with the strict Alabama rule, character witnessesusually
give their opinion of the subject's character. Moreow,; picsont Alabamo evidi:!nctl law docs permit the witness to
state a,, oplnlor, concerning whetherthe
chnracter witnesswould beliPvPthe ~ubject under oath.
xamination tu
Rule 611(b)limits cross-e
the subject mattP.rof the direct e1<,
'u'l'llnatio11,ind the credibilit y of the witness.
Alabama law permits cross-exa
mination
to addrt:?
ss My relevant point. Seveml
stati:!s havt:?adopted J version of Rule
611(b) that retains broad scope
cross-exa
rni nation.
Article VII The six rulesof Article VII,
Rules 701 through 706, governopinion
and expert testimony. The Fl!deral Rull!S
significr111
1ly liberi'lllze former evidence
law 011 the subject. The rcdcral Rules
and present Alab.una law permit the
rnctlptionof both lay and expert opinion
testimony. Both Rule 701 and the similar
Alabama Rulc'9 llmlt lay witnessopinion evidence. Lay opinion testimony
must be rationally basedon the knowledge of the witness.Moreover,thl! lay
opinion evidence rnt,t~t be helpful to developing a clear understanding of the
testimonyor determininga disputed fact.
Rull! 702 permits an export witnessto
tosUfy "ln the form of an opinion or
otherwise" if it "will assistthe trier of foct
to unclerstond the evidence or to determine a (act in issue.... 11 Alabama law
is comparable. Rule 703, how1;?Vl!r
, p!'!r76

mltsan expert to bas1;?
an opinion on facts
or data "perc:eived by or made known"
to the witnesseither al or beforethe trial.
The factsor data need not be r1dmissibll! in !'!Vid@ce1rthe information is ''of
a typo reasonably relied uponby experts''
in the field. Thlis, Rule 703 would
change existing Al11b(lmr1
law. The pre•
sent Ai.ibama rule permits expert opin·
ions based eitheron l,)l!tso,,al knw ledge
or facts assu111ed
In a hypothetical question, but requires that the factsknown or
hypothesizedbe In evidence. In manyinstances, Ruic 703 .ilso eliminates the
need (or hypothetical question~. Ruic
705 permitsthe expertto give an opinion
without prior disclosure of tho underlying facts or data unles~ the trlnl court
otherwiseorders. Additionally, Rule 704
permits reception or a witness'sopinion
on r111
ultimate fact. Alabama case law
normally disallows such testirnony3°
Articll! VIII Federal Rules801 through
806 conrorm to the idea that although
hoarsoy generally is inadmissible, a
number of exceptions existto ihc general
exclusionary rule. The six rules or Arti·
cle VI11contain both the rule o( exclusion and its many GXCQ
ptlons.
Rule 801 defines hearsay. Rule 802
provides that hearsay Is normally inr1dmissible. Rules 803 and 804 set forth the
!;!Xc1Jp
ti0r1sto tho exclusionary rule. The
FederalRules reflect an attemptto codify
Improvedversionsof orthodox rules on
hearsay. Most of the provisions are
fomiliarconcepts that arc comparableto
existing Alabamal.'Vidl!ncolaw. An adoption of the rules, however, might clarify
uncertainties in existing law. Adoption
also might sanction the introduction of
morf! ht:?arsa
y evidence.
Ruic803 setsforth24 exceptions to thl!
hearsayrule, "even thoughthe dedarant
is nvailable as a witness!' Ruic 804
establishesfive exciiptionsto the hearsay
rule ''if the declarant ls u1rnvailable osn
witness" ;,ind stal!ls nvcsituations in
which the dcclarant Is deemed to be
unavailable.
Any 1:l!'!finltivo
disct1sslon of Article VIII
Gaslly would exceed the space available
for this discussion of the Fedeml Rules.
However, severa
l points must be made.
The Federal Rules do not codify a res
gestaeexception tu thl! hearsay rule. Instead,the Federal Rules permit the intro·
ductionof present senseimpressions,exdt<!d utterancesand statement~of then-

existing mental, emotional or physical
conditions. Alabama's rl!Sgestaeexcep·
tlon to the heMsayrult'.!Is conrusing and
difficult. The Ft;!dera
l Rules eliminate this
troublesomeexception.
Rule 604(b)(2)permits the introduction
of dying dl!claratlons in both civil actions
and prosecutions for homicide. Trdditionally,dying declarationshr1
w. bt!en admlssili lo only in homicide prosecutions.
Rules 803(24)and 804(b)(5) arc residual
exceptions.They pl!rr1'lltthe Introduction
into evidence of hearsayevidence that is
not otherwiseadmissible if 1) "equivalent
circumstantial guaranteesof trustw<>rlhint!s~'' are present; 2) the statement is
material and more prob<1tive
than othor
procurable evidence; and 3) the admls•
sion o( the statementis in keeping with
the general purposesof the rule~a,,d In·
tcrests of justice.The residual exceptions
in the FederalRules arc controversial.
Opponentscontend that the rules give
trial judges too much discretion. In contn1st,sllppari.l!rSarguethat the provisions
permit growth and development of the
law while pmviding appropriate safegu.irt:bagainst abuse. l endorsetho ldoa
of rQsidual exceptions in a revised
Alaboma rules of evidenw.
Article IXThe three rulesof Article IX,
901 through 903, adopt a liberal approach to thii authentication and identificiltion of f!videncc.According to the
Rule 901(a), an exhibit is appropriately
authenticated"by evidence sufflc:ienl to
supporta nndingthat the rniltter in qucstior, Is what its proponent claims:' Ruic
901 then illustratesthe rule of autht'.lntl·
cation by listing ten exarnplcs,such as
Identificationby ii witnessor by distinctive characteristics.Rule 902 establishes
ruleson the self-authentication o( certain
docurnents and records. Presently, Alabamahas a numberof statutesc1ndrule~
governingthe authentication and ldon•
tificationor llxhlbils,which are In accord
with the Federal Rules.
Article X The eight rule$of Article X,
Rules 1001through 1008, relate to writ•
lngs, recordingsand photographs. Rule
1002 is the ''best evidt!i)CC"rule, Rule
1004permits oiher evidenceof the contentsof the original I( the original is collateralto a controlling issue, or is in the
possl!ssion or the opponent, lost, destroyedor not obtainable. Moreover, tho
rules permit the admissiono( evidence
other than originals in addillonal cir·
March 7988

cums1ances. Rule 1003 perrnils the use
o( duplicates unlcs, Pither o genuli1c
question o( authenticity of the original
existsor the admission would be unfair
under the circumstances. Rule 1005 al·
lows the admissionof copies of public
records, ond Rule 1006 Juthorlzes the
use of summaries of voluminous wri1ings1mcordingsor photographs.The major provisionsof Article X 1Jresimilar to
AlabamnevidenceIJw, althoughthe Federal Rulesdo clarify ~omepoin1s.Forexample, Ruic 1008 clarific:?
s whelher the
Judge or the jury determines the queslions of fact preliminaryto the considera1ionof other evidenceo( the con1ents of
the orlijinal.
Arti cle XI This ilrticle contnlns three
miscellaneousrules, 1101through 1103.
Any state adop1lon process would require the redraftinK of these rules.

Adoption - a judi cial function
Cle.irly,the SupremeCourtof Alabama
I rules
has the powerto cnnct proc;edurA
of evidence. Section 6.11, Amendment

328 of the Alabama Conslitution pro·
vldes that "[l]ho supreme court shall
make and promulgc1terule~ governing •.. pr.:ictice and proc(!du,e in all
courts; provided,hQ'v\lO\/Cr,
thatsuch rules
~hall not nbridge, enlarge or modify the
substantive right of any party ..• :·21
The terms "practice" and "procedure"
Include rules of evidence. The Supreme
Court o( Alabamahasi'!dopted evidence
rules in the pasl. Th<! court-.1dopted
Alabama Ruleso( Civil Procedurecontain a number o( rules addressinH widentiary issues. Clvl I rules 43 ("Evidence") and 44 ("Proo( o( documents")
areclear eXilmple~of court-promulgated
rules of evidence.n Unquestionably,
nearly all rules of evidence ore pro•
ccdural In n.iture.Alabi'!malaw,however,
does not permii the CQur110 enact rules
affectingthe substantive rights of litigants.
Thus,the court may not be able lo adopt
rules o( evidence that change existing
rvle~ on privileges or presumption~.
Although the court can enact usable
rules1hr11merely restuteexistingsubstan-

tlvc rule\, the legislaturemust makeany
changes of rules oUecllng sub\tantiV('
rights of p,1rties
.
Courtadoptionof the rulesof l>vidence
is preferc1ble
to a legislative enactmQnl of
the rules.Becausethe courtsorercspon!>iblefor the proper Jnd Pfficicnt resolution of litigation, tht'Ywill usethe rules.
The content o( the rules,therefore,mostly will affect litigants, attorneys and
judges. Moreover, the court-adQption
processcould use 1heknowledgeof ill•
torneys1 judges and low profc~sorsby
their COUil appointment to a stut.lyJnd
drafting commluec. A proposeddrafl of
the rule!>could be circulated, studiedand
dlscus~cdby interestedpartiesbrfore the
adoptionof .iny rules.Afteri'!doption, the
Supreml!Court o( AIJbama can easily
c1mendthe rules.
Askingthe legislatureto enactthe rules
may provefutile. The legislaturemustaddress many compelling Issue~in ~hort
se~sions.Lcgl~lator,haveto reviewmany
proposed enactments, imd, typically,
budgets ond tax lssul•scompel higher
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priority and more attention than court
rules.ThP enactmentof a proposedset
of rules would depend upon m,my excommittee
traneousfactors. Unf.:ivorablP
referralor poor sequencing could prevent
pas!:agoof the rules. Moreover, both
housesof the legislaturemust concur In
order to passthe proposed legislation.
Many unopposed,worthwhile piecesof
legislation are not enacted due to the
complex legislativeprocess.Aclditionally, s1a1u1oryrules arc not subject 10easy
revisionby the legislature,and the courts
may bo reluctant to amend reccntly.cnactcd statutoryrules,ewn if those rules
prove to be faulty.
AdvisorycommiHctls haV<!
been effective in the past.Con,mltteeson judicial
administration, and civil, criminal, appellate and Juwnlle rules of procedure
hr1vebeen formed. These committee~,
which containedrepresentatives
of all of
the inler<!stcdparties,met CM'ra period
of time to studyand draft mrkable rules.
They widely circulated draftsof the pro•
posedrules and solicited corl'lmcntson
the drafls. Moreover,open hearingson
the drafts were held. Attorneys and
Judgesprovided villuable Ideasnnd in·
formation 10 1hecommittees.After the
SupremeCourt of Alabamaadopted the
rules sus1ws
ted by those committees,
knowlc';?dgoablc
people presenledsemi·
nars on the educational television net·
work or at variousloc-ationsIn the state
to educateinterestedpartieson the rules.
The committee-study, court-adoption
processprovidesthe bestmethod for the
studyand adoption of rulesof evidence.
Knowleclgeablepeople would serveon
the study and draf1lngcommittee. Interested parties would haveample opporlllnity 10 comment on the proposed
rules.

Summary
Clearly,presentAlabamaevidencelaw
Is too technical, unwieldy and difficult
to locote.The FederalRules of Evidence
offer senslbli! rules in a manageableand
acce!>siblc
formal. The FederalRule!>,
on
balance,arc neithertoo brief ;ind gen<!ral
nor 100lengthy ond complex. They ad•
,fressthe vast majority of recurring evi·
dentiary issues.For the sake of brevity,
however,the rulesdo not deal with some
topics such as the parole evidence rule,
constilutlonal law-bnsedcriminal evidence rules and burdens of proof. The
78

FederalRule~are not radical revisionsof
existing law. Ralhcr, they restatH principles of <?Vidence
low familiar to Alabama practitioners.
l Rules wil l proAdoptionof the Federa
mote uniformity In practice among the
state and federnl courts. Moreover, the
adoption processwill providean oppor·
tunlty for the thouKhtful reexamination
and possible revision of the more problemr1ti
c Alabama evidence rules.
The SupremeCourtof Alabamashould
appoint a broad-basedcommittee to
study and draft proposed rules of
evidence.The commiuee should usethe
federal Rulesof Evidenceas a model for
the proposedrules.Membersof the legal
professionin Alabama should actively
support the effort. Throughout the pro-

cessall Interestedpartiesshouldhavethe
opportunity to comment on the proposed rules. Upon submission of lhe
Onal draft or the proposed rule~. the
SupremeCourtor Alabamashould adopt
clear,comprehensiveand usablerules of
evidence for use in Alabama's state
c-ourts.In those few in~tanceswhere a
proposedrule necessarilychangesa substantive rule, the Alabama leKblature
should enact the proposalby statute.
Chier Juslice Torbert corrP<.lly has
noted, ''(TJhe success of our Judicial
system must be measuredby our lncreasec
l ability to provide ford speedy,
justdeterminationof issues:•H
A modern
set of evidence rules will Increaseotrr
ability to offer just and speedy answers
•
to litigants' problems.
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Alabama's
Interstate
Bankin
by John A. Nathan

I. Introduction
On July 1, 1967,the AlabamaRegional
ReciprocalBanking Act of 1986became
effective,and Alaban,a banking entities
becamerro5pectiveplayersIn the region•
;ii bankinggam<?.
The passageof this les·
i5lation, however,has not produced the
anticlpal(td whirlwind of merger ilC\ivity that wasexpectedby manyprior to the
adoption of the act. Instead, there has
been merely II breath of activity to date
as only a handful of the larger Alabama
bank holding compa11
lt:?shave utilized
the new re~ional frameworkIn acquiring
entities across the border. The megamergersand huge regional acquisitions
that occurrl!d upon the passageof similar
statutesIn other southeasternstateshave
not developed in Alabt1ma.In fact, the
Alabama SlateBanking Departmenthas
not receivedii single application for ac·
quisition from an out-of-stateentity.
The Alaban;,1 Roglonal Reciprocal
BankingAct permitsbanksor bank holding companies domiciled within a de·
fined southeo;1stern
region to ;icquire
banks In this state, provided Alabama
banks and bank holding comp1inies;ire
extended similar privilege~in the home
states o( the acquiring entities. The basic
Intent of the regiomil approach, which
has been odopted by a majority of the
stJtes,is to soften the blow lo each state's
financial network which inevitably
should occur when nationwideinterstate
banking becomesJ reality, either through
slow evolution or Congressionalaction.
This article will an1:1
lyze lhe regional
approachnnd,morespecifically, the Alabama legislation,and familiarize the potential out,of-st1.11e
acquimr w ith urilquo
state lilWSthat must be considered upon
entry into the Alabama market. First, a
brief historical backgroundwil l be given,
outlining QV{H1ls predatingregional inter•
state banking. Following this background
an analysis of the Alaboma legisliltion
wil l be provided. Included in this analysis will be a comparisonto regional legislation passedin surroundingsol.lthea~t-
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ern st,:ltes,a summary of provisions that
are unique to the act and a discussion
l apof poteniial ramificationsthe r-egiona
µruach wlll haveon state, regional and
national financial markets.Though the
act is similar in many respectsto interstalt:l legislation passed in other states,
there aredistinct differencesthat mustbe
examined. This article will di~cern thGse
differencesby expl;iining and summarizing the provisions of the act.

II. Brief historical background
Congressflrst dealt with the topic of
of !he
Interstatebankingwith the passt1ge
McFaddenAct in 1927 which basically
prohibited the interstate expansion of
commercial banks.This effectively li mited both nation.ii and stale chartered
banks to markets defined by lhe bound·
aries of the state in which they were
located.
Bank c11treprencursattempted to cir.
cunwentthis legislation by forming biink
holding companies to satisfy their expansionist desires. The bank holding
company,insteadof branching, could establish one or more hanks or acqulre QXisti ng institutions in various other states.
Congressional concern with the detrl·
mentc1
I effectsuch expansio,1 might have
on banking in the United States led to
the passageof the 1956 Bank Holding
CompanyAct. This legislation, intera/ia,
prohibits the acquisition of a bank by ii
bnnk holding company without prior approvalof the Bo11rd
of Governors for lh!!
Federal Re~erveSysl<lm.Interstate acqul•
sitions that occurredprior to the passage
of the BankHoldi ng CompanyAct woro
allowed to remain, bui further expansion
was disallowed.
A portion of lhe Bank Holdi ng Com·
panyAct known as the Douglas Amendment hos Important Implications to the
regional approach to Interstate b,rnking
recently enacted by several states. The
DouglasAmendmentforbids bank holding companies from acquiring out-of.
statQS'authoristate b11nks
1 but it reserves
ty to lift this prohibition against acquiring out-of-statebanks.

Slntes had no reasonlo lift this prohibi·
tion until competitive pressures,from
nonbanksmal'keting similar financial ser•
vicesasbanks,enteredthe picture in the
late 1970s.Interestderegulation arrived
ihat the
in 1980,and it became appt1rl:!nt
geographicalconstraints on the banking
industry had to be lifted for banksto survive ancJ comµettJ in the! increasingly
changing financial services market.
Whi le the money center banks advoelimination of all geograph·
cated;i 101111
ical bnrriers,executives of smallerbanks
viewedsuch a scenarioasa nightmarethe huge OYl-of-s!11te
invaders would
enter their local markets, offering servicesat an Intensityand level that could
not be matchedby smallt!r banks.Modium-sizedbanks wore In a dili:!mrna- ihoy
desired to expand, but rcollzcd that full
interstatebankingwould createa market
in which most would not be able to
survive.
Since the money center banksare lo·
c1:1tedprim;irily in only three or four
states, the regionalapproach waschosen
as the optimal alt(:!rnalive by most states
that hav!! addressedinmrstate banking.
This approach effectively excludes the
big moneycenter banksfrom the acquisl·
tion game.
The first states to adopt regional
reclprocol lnterstole lcglslatlon were
icut
Massachuseusin 1982and Co11nect
In 1983. Thesestates' iegislntlon created
a New England region, but reciprocity
was not gr<1ntedto New York, where
severiiil of the n;ition's lilrge~t hilnks are
headquartered.
The constitutionality of the regional
sy~tem was challenged by Citicorp of
New York and Northeast Bankcorp or
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Connecticut which had agreedto b~ ac·
quired by lhe Bankof N~w York.NortheastBankcorp, Inc. v.Boardof Governors
of the FederalReserve System,472 U.S.
159 (1985)Justice ~<>hnqul
st, in his opinion for the Court, said that regional
banking systems do not violate the equal
protection douse, nor do they amountto
a compact betweenthe states at the expi::ns
e of other states. The C()urt found
that the Douglas Amendment p.itently
permittedstates to open in•statc banking
to ow-of-state entitles, and the am1.?ndment ollowedstateso high degreeof flexibility. TheCourt emphasizedthat the 111
tent of Congresswa~ to allow slates to
m1;1intain
local, community-basedcontrol
over br1nking.
The Alabama Lawyer

Northeast Bankr;orp, Inc. erasedany
doubts that states may forbid acquisition
of in-state bank~by out-of-stateh()lding
John11.Nathan is a summa cum laudegr,1d.
uatL•of the University of Alabama Collegeof
Commercr: 1mdBusinessAdmlnlstraiionwith
J degreein corporate financeand investment
managcmvnt.He worked .:is the financial in•
stitutioti analy~t for the National Bank of
Georgia (now the First American /Jank of
Georgia) In Atlanta. I le is a /987gradutiteof
the Universityof AlabamaSchool of Law. Nathan pr,1eliceswith th!! Mobile firm of Slrotc,
Permute,McDermott, Slepian, Friend,Friedman, /-/~Id & Apo/insky, P.C.
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componles,grantaccessonly under certain conditionsor allow only thoseholdIng cornpanll:!Slocatedwithin a designated region to acquire an in-~tall:! bank.
The Alabama legislature, like those in
moststatesthnt haveaddressedthe Issue,
hasopted for regionalitalion rather than
nationalinterst<1te
bm)klng. Many believe
that regionali2ation Is the final barrier to
national interstate banking and that it is
a step that wil l enableregirm11Ibanksto
becoml:!largeenough eventually to on·
hance competition betwe~n cumparatlvely local banksanciout-of-siatemoney
c1mter banks.
It will be up to Congressto decide
whether rl:!giona
l interstatebankingis the
rinal stf!P or I( aMther step exists- natlonal lntersmtebanking.In either event,
It appearsthat the traditional close link
between financial instiMions r)nd the
communitiestheyservei$beingcompromised in return for a more efficient, cendecitralizedsystemin which l:!COnomlc
sions may be entrusted to a more re•
moved authority.
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Ill . Analysis of Alabama legislation
The act Is a regional reciprocal bilr
designedIn responseto a growing realization that full-scole interstate banking
is inevitable in the United Stateswithin
the next five yf!ars. The spoMorso( the
bill, thl:! Modi!rn Banking Association
which wascomposedof the four largest
bank holdlng companies in Alabam<1,
be!ll@vecl
that wi thout a regional plan to
bufferthe eventualnationwide llberalization of the banking industry, evc;in1he
strongeststateinstitutions in the region
would be no match to acquisition over·
lures of the mom.,y center banks. When
full interstate bankingbecomeso reality
allowing money center banks legal accessto bankingmarketsin any state,the
regional plan will enable banks within
the region to put themselves in a better
competitive posturewhf=!nna1io,1wldeIn·
terstatebanking is in;pli~menred.
The Alabamaact Issimilar in manyrespects to those implemented in other
statesthat haveopted for the regional
plan, but there are a few dlstlncl dl((ercncesthat must be examiMd. Each
provision of the act, which Is locatedIn
AlabamaCodesections5-13A
·1 through
S·13A·10(Supp. 1986), will be summarized and analyzed in the following paragraphs.

A. Definitions
A thorough understanding of the deflnltlonal section of the acl is essentialfor
grasping the regional conc<Jptsince it
providesthe basic parameters that par,
ticipating entities must meet to engage
in regional banking, and It defines the
specifil.'.transactions that will fall within
the legislallve fr;:imework.The ac1provides numerousdefinitions, and most
will bo explainedin this article. Somead•
ditlonol termsusedwithin the act aredefined by referenceto federal statutes.
Firs1
1 or courso,Is the definition of the
"rf!glon"fromwhich participolingentities
mustbe domiciled. The Alabnmaact in•
eludesthe statesof Alabama,Arkansas,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,Loui5iana,
Maryland, Mississippi,North Carolina,
SouthCarolina,Tenne~sl.!e,
Virginia, Wt:!st
Virginia 11ndthe Dlstticl o( Columbia.
The draftersand sponsorsof the act ba·
slcally followed leads established In
Olhl:!r reglonal states that had already
dra(tcdleglslatlon.The basicintention of

those who defined the region was to
choose the area of the country where
common soc;ii11and economicgoalsexistsothatdevelopmentwithin that region
could be enhancedby the new re~ional
banking system.
·
It Is Importantto nole thatth!:!14-mcm
ber "region" c1sdefinl:!din 1heAlabama
act differs in varying degreesfrom the
definitions In othor states thal hc1ve
legislation. North Carolina, SouthCaro•
lina and Virginia haveidentical regional
definitions,while Maiylond includestwo
addillonalstates,Delawareand Pennsylvania.The Floridastatuteis identical in
Its doflnltion of the southern region except that Kentuckyis excl~1ded.
Thi:!Jc;i(.
inIlion in lhe Oistricl of Colun1blastatute
alsoexcludesKentuckyaswell asArkan·
s~s.The Tennl:!ssee
interstatebanking
bill, 11dopted
in 1985, Is noarly identical
in its rlilgional de(lnltlon, except it excludesMaryland and the District of Colunibia, and It IncludesIndianaand Missouri.The Mississipp
i regional definition
mirrors the Tennessee
definition excep1
thatTexasis incll1dedin~teadof Missouri.
The leastexpansiveregional dcOnitlonis
reflectedin the Geor)jiaslatutewhich dif•
fersfrom the /\labarnaleglslotionin that
ii exc.;ludes
Arkansas,Maryland,WestVir•
ginia and lhe Districto( Columbia.There
has been speculation, however,the addltional states will be added by amend·
ment.
As adopted in 1984 the Ken1uckys1atute only al lowed 11c<1uisitions
In states
with reciprocal legislation contiguouslo
it, but it provided for riatlonwide reciprocity 1woyQarsafter the effectivedate
of the ~latule.The WeslVirginia statute
allowsacquisitionswith anystatewith reciprocallegislationwhich is substantially
no morerestrictivethan1heWestVil'!!llnia
statute.
The statesof Arkansi;Jsand Louislaria
havenot yet adoptedany interstatebanking legislation.
The term 11acqulm" as usedIn the .:icl
definesthe 1ypco( transactionsthat will
trigger the operativeterms and restrictions of thc;iact. Transactionsthat create
a ''control" situation wi ll fall under the
purview of the act. These indudi! the
following:
1, mergersbetweentwo b,rnkholding

companies;
2. acquisitions
by bank!.for bankhold·
ingcompaniuNof S percentor more
Mar,h 19/JIJ

of 1huvoting shares
of ;inothNb,mk
or bank holding company;
J, acqul~ilion~of ".ill or ~ubstantially
all" of the assetsof n bnrikor bank
holdlnKwrnpany; and
4. any othN tr.1n,.1etions that would
create control or one b,tnkint1entity
by ,inother.

Thus, minor common Mock trades or
trdnsfer~of non-voting preJE!rred
stock
would not be affectedby the legislation
since no control is transferred.
Only 11bonks"and "bank holdingc:om·
panies" Me affected by the legislation.
FDIC-insuredbonksor those 1:1llgible
to
be FDIC-insuredthat take dcmJnd deposits ,rnd make commercial loans arc
the only Institutionsaffected,Savingsand
loan associations,trust banks,consumer
financecompanies and other non-b.mk
in~titutlonsarc not included within this
definition.
s;1 1:i\l.Jbamabankhold':t\labamaba11k
ing companies:' "regional banks" and
"reKiom1Ibank holding companies" arc
eligible for acquisition under th<'terms
of the ac-1.'\.\lab;ima banks" <Ht>
those
banks which arc organized under the
or the United Stt1
tt>~and
lawsof Al<1barn11
havcbankingoffices locatedwithin Ala•
bama. Similarly, a "regional bank" is a
bank organiLC!d
under the lawsof one of
the st.itesIn tho defined regionor under
the lawsof the United Stateswhich has
banking offices located only In states
within the region. A "banking office" Is
a bankor branchwhich accept~deposits,
but doe~ not include unn,ann<"dauto·
mallc teller machines,officesout~idethe
United States or other productionoffices
whero doµositsnre not taken.
The act JUthorizes 1:i\labama bank
holding companies"and "regional bank
holding companlcs" to acquire othf!r institutions within the region.An '\.\labama
bank holding company" is one which
h.i~ itS principal place of business In
Alabama,which has more than 80 per·
cont of Its total depositsheld by its bank·
Ing sub~idiarieswithin the region and
which ls not controlled by any bank
holdingcompany c)ther1hanan Alabama
bank holding company.The prlncl1.ldlpl11ce-of-business
tc~t,determinedon the
ba~isof where the bulk of the banking
~ub~idiaries'
depositsarc located,assures
th.lt mobt of the comp.lny's banking ac·
tivlllcs will occur in Alabama.The 80
percenttc~twarrantsthat virtually all of
the holding company'sbnnklngactivities

Tile Al.ibama I awycr

states which alsoh;111e
enactedreclµrocal
regional legislation.

will transpire within the ri!gion defined
in the act.
I he definition of 11roglonal bank holding company" follows the samepattern
as the abovedefinition of Alabamabank
holding comp11ny
. First, the comp11ny'
s
principal place of business must be
locatedin the re1:1ion.
Second,morethan
80 percent of 1he total deposits of Its
bt1nkingsubsidlarie~must be loc.ited in
the region. Third, It mu&t not be controlled by a bankholding companyother
thnn a rl?glonalbnnk holding company.
Fin.ally, It cannot be controlled by o
"foreign bank" asdefinedIn the lnterna•
tionnl Banking!\ct of 1978.
The purpose of these requiremcnbIs
to Insurethatall bankingactivitieswithin
the region will be confined to those

B. Permissible acquisitions
Variouscriteriaisestablishedby thi! act
that must hP. followed by institutions
which wi~h to acquire;in Alabamabank
orb.ink holding company,The potential
acqulror must submit a11application to
the Superintendent of Banksin Alabam.i,
who shall ;ipprovctho applicationwhen
It Isdeterminedthotthis criteriahas been
met.
First,the reciprocitytest mustbo met.
Thotls, the statewherethe acquiringentity has Its principal pl.ice of buslni!S~
must ha\/0opGrativelegislation permit·
ting Al.ibama bank~and bank holding
companiesto makesimilar acquisitions
in that state.Thisrequirementmeansth.it
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the lawsof the state in which the regional
bank h()lding company has its principal
place of businessmust permit Alabama
bank holding companies to ac;quirl'.!
banks and bank holding c;ompanles In
that state. Specifically, the laws in the acquiring entitis stale must be suc;h that
I( the rolesof acquiror and acqulfee were
rever~ed, the Alabama acqulree olso
would be able Lo acquire the acquiror.
Second, the Alabama bank sought to
bl:!acquired or all of the subsidiari(;!Sof
the Alabnma bank holdinB t ornpany
sought to be acqliired must haV<!boen In
existence r1nd continuously operating for
at least five ~a rs. However, the acquir·
ins entity mr1y~atisfy this requirement by
org11niz
i ng a "phantom" bank in Alabama, if the purpose of the phi'lntorn
bank is to !acilltate the acquisition of a
ba,,k that has been In existence and continuously operating for more th.in rive
years.
Furthermore, if the bank or bank sub·
sidiaries of the Alabama bank ho lding
company to be acquired l't!sultc:i
d from
the merger of two or more banks nnd ot
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leastone of thesebanks satisfies the fiveye,irreq~1ireni
eni-, the superintendent is
authorrzed to approve th(;!acquisition.
The five-ye@
r requir1,1
ment would also
be satisfied if the subsidiary was In ex•
istence as a banking subsidiary of the
Alab~ur,a bank holding company prior to
the criggt:c'
r date or the net.
The third requirement that is necessa
ry
en1to 11
prrove an ac(or the superinte11d
quisition involves notice to those individuals in tht?state who might be affocted by the 1ransac1iot1. Tht:c'acqulror
must publish a no1ict:iof lntsnt 10 ncqulre
the Alabama bank or bank holding com•
pany at least once a week for two con•
secutlve weeks prior to the merger. This
notice must nppenr in a newspaper of
general circulation in the county or
counties where the acquiree. is lot.Med
during the period 30 to llJO days prior
to the effective date of 1h1.1
rner1wr. In tlie
alt1,1
rnative t<>newspaper publication, the
acquiror may send to each stockholder
in the target institution, via ccrtined mall,
a notirn orinter1t 10 acquire.
In nddltlon to the foregoing requirements, the superintendent is authorized
to impose certain restrictions on an ilC·
quisition application. If restrictions, conditions or requirements exist in the state
where 1he ;ic;quiring 1,1
ntity has its principal placeor businessthat would be Imposed on an Alabama acquiror If the
rol!'.!sof acquiror and acquime wQ~o reversed, the superintendent should Im•
pose those some limitations in this stote
upon the acquiring institution. Theserequirements would be such that they
would not be imposed on an instate institution making an acquisition, lwt only would apply to an out-of-state acquiror, such as an Alabama entity, that could
attempt a similar acquisition.

Alabama or rl:!gional bank holding company ce,mid to bo an Alnbnmo or regional bank holding company, within one
year It must divest itself of all Alabama
banks and bank holding companies. The
superintendent may extend this p1.1riod
within his discretion for one addlllon al
year.
The act does provide certain excer ·
titure requirements. A
tions to the divt:c's
regional or Alabamn bnnk holding compnny will not be required to divest itself
of Alabama banks or bimk holding companies in four instances.
First, acquisitions of failing banks or
savings and loan in~1i1u1io11
s made pur5 1,lilnt to the Garn-St. Germain Deposi•
tory Institutions Act of 1982nre allowed.
1-lowcver, such acquisitions cannot be
used as a base (or expnnsion in the area
outside the region. Such useswould disqualify the entity from any interstr1te expansion within the region.
Second, acquisitions that are consurnmated in the regv lar course of securing
or collecting r1 cJebt previously contracted in good faith arc allowed as pro·
vided in the Bank 1-lolding Company Act.
Under thesecircumstances though, the
acquiring entity Is required to divest itself
o ( these assets or securities within two
years of their acquisition.
A third exception to the divestiture requirement involves Edge Aet subsidiaries
and other internr1tional banking opera•
lions. Theseacquisitions or subsldlnrles
are permitted to continue provided they
11
re businessactlvitios that are permissi•
ble under the Federal Reserve Act.
Finally, the act allows Increases in
deposits In bank subsidiaries not within
the region, provided that theseincreases
11
re not the result or the acquisition of a
bank holding comp,my.

C. Prohibited transai;;ti ons and divesti -

D. Enforcement 11ndsupervision
The superintendent of banking Is
vested with tho poWflr to enforca 1heprovisions of the oct. The superintendent Is
authorized to impose fines, issue cense
r111d
desist orders or seek judi cial action
to effectuate the provisions of the act,
Also, he is allowed to charge an applica•
tion fee to pot1,1
ntial ;icquirors in an
amount that must bo approved by tho
slate banking board.
The superintendent also Is permitted
to enter into cooperative 11
greements
with other regulatory agencies to facili•

ture
The act provides that acquisitions of
Al;ibama banks and bank holding com•
p;;inies may be obtained only by bonk
holding companies from within the
ri:ll!J
iM . Tho purposeo ( this requirement
Is to exclude the money center bi.Ink~
from the acquisition game in the region,
thus insuring that manycrucial decisions
on regional economic development re·
main in southern institutions.
Dlwstilure of banking subsidimies also
is required In certnln instances. If an
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tate compliance wi rh Alabama laws.
Moreover,the superintendentmayaccept
examinr1tionreports from other regul.itory agencies in lieu of performing a
separateexamination, and may provide
such reports to other agencies.
Finally,the act authorizesthe supilrl,,tendent to takejoint action with anothf!r
regulatoryagencywhich ha~ concurrent
Jurisdiction overa violating entity, or he
may take aclions independently, if
necessary.

E. Severahility
The act contaiM a severabil ity provision providing that if any part of the act
is declared Invalid, such invalidity shall
not affectother provisions of the act. The
valid provisions would be given effect
without the invalid part'. In effect, this
provision would allow (or .i degrl;;!eof
distortion in the overall frameworkof the
legislation I( a ps1rtof the act Is declared
unlawful or uni;onstitutional.

impact of the similar legislation olreody
has been felt In our nei~hboring states
of Florida, Georgia, South Carolina and
North Carolina. Although many of the
provision~of the act havebeenborrowed
from previously enacted regional laws,
the act is unique in many respects.Many
potential practical problems still exist,
suchas the df!greeof reciprocitythat will
be requil'ed of the states of potential
acquirors.
Though mergerand acqui~itlon 11ctivi
cy has been practically nonexistent in
Alabamasince the passageof the act,this
scenario Is expected to ch.inge. Market

analy~tsand bank executivescontinue to
hovecautious PXpectationsthat foreign
bankssoon will be enteringthe Alabama
market.for thosepotential acquiring l!ntities, an analysis of the act is only the
first step in that dlmction. Many issues,
~uch as qu.illflcatlon requirements (or
doing businessin the state,userand con.
sumer protectionlawsand cqrpor;,iteand
stateldx law~arebeyondthe scopeof this
a11icle,but they must he addressedby the
potential out-of-state11cq11iror.
In the acquisition game those who understand
and abide by rhc rul1;1s
of the game not
only will survive, but prosper.
•

F. Constructi on with other laws and
moratorium on changesin branch bank·
Ing laws
The act declares that any laws,
(whether general, local or general with
local appl Ication) conflicth,g with the
provisions in the act wi ll be nmendedso
that full c(foctlvenessof the net can be
given.
Tho ~f!ction does haveone noted exception that was included as a bargain
with the Independent bankers,some of
whom felt that the new act would threaten their existence.
This exceptionis a moratoriumthat the
bra,;ch b11nkinglawsof the statewi ll not
be cha,,gedfor rhe next seven years.Currently the only way a holding company
con locate a bank in an area is to purchasean existing bank, and the smaller
banks in the state woi,Jldprefer that this
law not be changed.In exchange for the
independent bankers' agreementnot to
fight the passageo( the regional legisla•
tion, the Alabama Bonkers'Assoc;i11tion
and the Modern Banking Association
branch bankpromised not to lobby ror
Ing law changes for seven years.

G. Conclusion
Alabama's regionalreciprocal Interstate
bankIng law n11,1rk
s a major change in
,A;
labnm.inr,d sourhea~ternbanking.The
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BarBriefs
Ellwanger new president of The
Southwestern Legal Foundation
J. D<1vidEllwanger,a member of the

El/wnnger

AlabamaState Bar,recentlyacceptedthe
positionof presidentofThe Southwestern
Legal Foundation.He began his duties
January27,1988. Most recentlythe chil:!f
executiveofficer of the StateBarof California, Ellwangerwaspreviously cxecu·
tlve director of the District of Columbia
Bar and the LosAng(;!l(;!sCounty BarAssociation. Prior to this, he served the
AmericanBarAssociation osdirector of
the Public Service~Activities Division
a,;d the Commission on National Institute of Justice.
Born in St. Louis, Ellwnngergrew up
rc1dvate
in Selma,and receivedhis u11derg
and law degrees from the Universityof
Alabama. In 1977, he receivedthe Alabama StateBarAward of Merit. Ellwanger'spast professional ac\ivltlBsInclude
being a member of the Houso of Dele•
gatesof the American Bar Association
and chairmanof the ABA Sectionon Individual Ri~hts and Rllsponslbilities. Currently, he serveson the ABACommission
on Public UnderstandingAbout the Law
and is a mQmber of the state bt1rsof Alabama and lhe District of Columbia, He
has also been active in the LuihQran
Church,serving on the Lutheran Wheat
Ridge FoundationBoard of Directors.
The SouthwesternLegAIFoundation,
locati!d on the University of Texas JI
Dallas campus In Richardson, 1$an lti·
ternat ional continuing education
orgar1lzatlon.

Huckaby elected to American Judicature Society board
Cary C. Huckaby, of Bradley
, Arant,
Rosl! & While In Huntsville, has been
olected lo the board of director5of the
American Judicature Society,a national
organizationdedicated to the improvement of the judicial system.
FoundedIn 1913, the AmericanJudica·
ture Society Is supported by more than
20,000concerned citizens. Through research, educational programs and publict1tions,the society addresses
issuesrelated to the selection and retention of
judges,court managl!ment and tho pubof the Judicial system.
lic's L111der'Stat1dir1g
Huckaby, who receivedboth his bachelor's and law degreesfrom the Univorsity of Alabama, currently servesaspresident-dt!tt of th(;!statebar and Is a member o( tho AlabamaLnwSchool Foundation's Board of Directors and the Alabama LawInstitute. He is ill~o the ~tale
bar representativeto the ABA Hou~eof
Delegatesand past chairmanof th1,1
Mandatory CLE Commission. In lhi! past,
I luckabyhas servedasa member of the
ExecutiveCommittee of the state bar;
president of the Huntsville-Madison
County BorAssociation;memher of the
Judicial Selection Panel for U.S.Magis·
trates;and chairmanfor the ABA Lawyer
Referr11
I and Information Services and
Delivery of Legal Services committees.
He received the Alabama State Bar
Award of Merit in 1986.

Huckaby
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Kitchens
(left to righr) York, P.w/ovlch, RoytJI
, I foll iman

Kitchens wins in national ALR/1..exi
s(R)
contest
LynneB. Kltc.;hens
, a researchattorney
who performscomputer-assisted
legal researchfor the trial and appellate judges
of Alabama, w0n $1,000for nn article
about one of those searches,as one of
five national winners In the LEXIS (R)
BR1eF ALR SuccessStory Contest.
The contest drew num<?rous
entries
describing unusuallycreativeor productive u~e~of American LawReports (ALR)
on LEXIS,Mead Dat<1
Central, lnc!s online Information service.
Kitchens'winning article described her
use of ALR on the LEXIS sc~
rvice to rind
an opinion containing specific details
that were only partially remembered by
the personmaking the request.In 1his inst.:ince,shew.is askedto find an opinion
involving nowspapers as "ancient documents"In the contextof a cou11house
flre
in Selma.Through ALR, she found the
precise federal casGrhe person hod In
mind.
The winning entry was published in
the Septemberissue o( M!!aclData Centrnl's LEXISBRIEF;the LEXIS newsletter.
Kitchens receivedher undergraduate
degreefrom Emory University, graduatl'
degree from Vanderbilt University Md
law degreefrom Jones Law Institute.

The Alabama Lawyer

IOLTA underway
By now attorneyshaVC:?
rec.;e
ived infor·
mation on the Interest on Lawyers'Trust
Accounts (IOLTA)programand haveconsidered converting their auomcy trustdCcounls.The firsttwo IOLTAaccountshave
bean open since October or last year.
James A. Hollimanconvertedthe first ac•

count at the National Bankof CommcrcQ
in Besserner. Pictured above with Mr.
Hollimon arc Joe!Pauiovkh, Bette Royal
and Debbie York. Pklurc~dbelow wilh
IOLTADirector Tracy Daniel is Stanley
Garnerof Ozark, from whom the first interest check was received.

f
D;1niel and Garner
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New admittees, fall 1987 (admitt ed
Dece mber 10, 1987)
BOWMAN, Cene Mitchell

R.R. 1
Pittsfield, IL 62366
BROOKS, Rebecca Gail
111
3 15th Court
Tuscaloosa, AL 35401

CHURCH, Clyde Eugene
301 Belcfen Avenue
Selma, AL 36701
DAVIE, Gabe Yongue
180 4 12th Avenue S.
lfom ingham, AL 35256
GEORGETON, Maria Konstantlnou
Sarris
411W, Clifton Avenue
North Augusta, SC 29841
GLOVER, Thornas Clinton

P. 0. Box 37
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
I IAl<RIS, Gregory LeBarron

305 S. Warren Street
Mobile, AL 36 60 3
LESTER, Frank Martin,
306 Levert Street
Mobile, AL 36607

Jr.

LIPTON, Beverly Ann

P. 0. Box 17591
Montgomery, AL 36117•0591
MACON, Robert Russell
6200 Fairview Drive
Pensacola, Fl. 32506
OVERBY
, Charles Frederick
1925 Oak Avenue
Columbus, GA 31906
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Ben H, H;;uris,Jr., prc~s/dent of the Alabam11State Bar, recently presented a memorial
resolution to Rosa Leeof Dothan. The resolution, adopted at th!./ 1987 ASB annual
meeting in Mobile, honors her late husband, Afro V. ~e, who served 11spresident
of the state liar from 1974-75.In May,Mrs.Lee also waspresented her husb11
nd's 50·
year c:erti(lc11
tc recognizing his long membership in the bar. Mt. w e died May 81 1987.
ATLA names Henderson executive
director
Thomas H. Henderson, Jr., who until
recently was bar counsel of the District
of Columbia, has been named executive
cfirector of the Association of Trial Lawyers of Americil.
Henderson served as bar counsel for
four years,where he was responsible for
administeririg the disciplinary processfor
ral
the D.C. bar. Prior to this,he held scv<:i
positions with the U.S. Department o(
Justice, including four years as chic( of
the Public Integrity Section.
As an attorney with the criminal division, Henderson prosecuted several labor racketeering cases,most notably obtaining the conviction of United Mine
Workers President W.A. Boyle for poH<:i
litlcal corruption and embe2zlerr1e111.
also received a special appointment by
the United States Attorney General to In•
vesligate alleged mlscor1duct lr1the Drug
Enforcement Agency.
In 1973, Henderson was deputy chief
counsel for the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on Administrative Practice and
Procedure, chaired by Senator EdwardM.
KenMdy.

Hci1dorson received his undergraduat
l;!
degree In business administration from
Auburn University. He earned his law degree from the University of Alabama and
an ~.L.M. from the National LawCenter
at George Washington University. Henderson replac1.:dMarianna Smith, who
le(t ATLAIn October to run th?.Mi;inville
Personal Injury 11-u
st.
•

CORRECTION- this "Lawyers in the
FD
mlly'' photograph appeared in the January issue of the Lawyer,rnd should have
read: Randall /-larry Bolen (1987); Ralp/1
J. Bolen (1977)and/-/, Ralph Bolen (1952)
(admiuee, brother & father)
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Consultant's
Corner
The foll owing Is a review of and com•
mentary on an office automation issue
with current importance to the legal
communit y, prepared by the off ice
.iutomation consultant to the state bar,
P-au
l Born!ltein, whose views are not
necessarily those of t he state bar.
This Is the si!venth article in our "Con·
sultant's Corner" seri es. We would like
to hear ftom you, both in criti que of the
article wri tten and suggestions of topics
for future art icles.

Teleph one pro cedure s
Not very headystuff, Is lt7After all, this
column is supposed to be about high
tech, and how to manageit. A telephone
is one of tho more remarkablehigh tf!ch
devices we haw~,and also is one of the
more deadly. Approxirnately every 20
seconds, your most valuable client call s
your office. Do you know how the phone
is answered? How long dil:lnts are left
ringing or holdingl Standardsshould be
set, and you should set them.

Busy, busy, busy
Many firmsmakethe mistakeof reserving too many trunk line~ for incoming
call s. If you have more th<1nthree, the
chances are your receptionist wi II become swamped. Think for a rninut~. Do
you want to be perceived as busy or
0sl<l<lpat the $Witch (or out to lunch)?
Most callers want/need to speak to you;
otherwise why are they callin g? If they
get a busy signal, a sublimin al messagt:l
also is received: busy lawyers.
l he only caller who may notcall again
is ihe price shopper. I le or she is too
busy (looking for the cht:lapestlawyer) to
bother with redinling. If a busy signal
drives hirn away, have you really lost
anything of value?Think ab!.lut ten un·

The AlobamaLawy<:!t

answered rings (versus a busy signal)
from the caller's perspective. What impression arc you trying to create?
Thank you
A good receptionist is a gem,someone
to be prized, and compensatedaccordingly. That snid, he or she should expedite the tr.:msferof Incoming calls to
thf:!appropriate lawyer's secretary. She
should (almost) neverhaveanything else
to say;get the call to the lawyer's st:lcretary as quickly as possible. A secretary
may havf! SpC:!Ci;i
l instructions for hand•
li ng the call, "He wants to set a meeting
for Tuesday:'
"t-le'II be back Friday andcall
you then:•"No problern with the closing:'
Not only is the secretary lik!!ly to be better informed, she has more time to talk
with ;i client and more time to take a
message.
Three rings and you 're ou t
No call, passod by a receptionist,
should ring more than three times with.
If the
out being nnswered, by someon!c!.
referencedlawyer's secretary is awayfrom
her desk, she always should arrangf! to
have one of the other secretaries answer
for her or she should forwardher IIM to
another secretary, and tell her so. NothIng is more fru~trating to a call er than
to be on hold (or M interminable time
only to be told, n~fo1s not in the office,"
or to be "prograf1"1med"back to the
switchboard after 15 unan~were(,l ring~.
Watc h your mouth
Everyone knows that only persons
licensed to practice law may gfV(l legal
advice. That said, it is critical for
secrotarlcs to ,woid even the inferenceof
such activity. Notice, however,the dis·
tinction between giving advice and repeating what nn auomey previously has
told a client, or following aitornt!yS'in-

BORNSTEIN
structlons in ihe event a client call s. In
the latter cases;It is mand<1
tory that the
secretary make a ml:!morandumo( the
call and promptly bring it to the attorney's attention. That mernorandum,an·
11ot<1t
ed as, appropriate by the attorney,
should then be fi led in the client's file.
An swer up
I regularly get asked,"What is the best
way to handle phone calls?" I ans~r
(regularly), 111 don't know:' I doubt thore
is a "best" way. Ir, any event, they should
be returned, either on a first come/first
rmurned basis,during a set interval of
time, or some other such rationale. If the
prospect of returningcalls is the mostdismal activity you can envision, consider
trJnsfcrrlng your practiceto New Jersey,
where the supreme court requires that all
calls be returned.
Cheer up
Forbetter or worse,legal practiceis in·
creasingly <1telephone-basedone. Compare the number of calls rcc(!iwd to the
number of chairs in your clieni conference room(sJ.Try t1nd get a little zip
in your voice when returning calls. J;ave
the relevant client file at hand when you
call.
With some forethought,you can delegate some return calls lo your secretary.
Using speed dialing can expedite the
process.Finally, remember that you often
arc (or should be) charging callf!rs for advice. Th<lyare entitled to the samecourtesy ond enthusiasrn <1S
they would expect sitting acrossfrom your desk. •
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cleopportunities
25-26
MEDICALNEGLIGENCE

18 friday
WHY INCORPORATE?
Horbert Center, Birmingham
Birn1inghamSar Association
Crl.!dils: 1.0
Cost: $10
(205) 251-8006

20-24

Atlanta
Association @fTrial 1.aw
yorsof
Americ:i;I
(800) 424-2725

31 thursday
DRAFTINGDOCUMENTS FOR
CLOSEL
Y•HELDCORPORATION
S
(satellit e)
Law Center, Tuscaloosa
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
Credits: 3.7
Cost: $135
(800) 253-6397

FAMILYLAW

Sa,,desti 11 Resort,Destin
Alabama State Bar F11mi
ly Law Section
Credits: 7.5
Cost: $125

INSURANCE LJTICATION
Lo~Angeles
Associationof Trial Lawyersof
America
(800) 424-2725

14 thursday

PROSECUTINGDRUG CASES

INSURANCE/TORTS/PRODUCTS
LIABILITY
(satellite)

The Monteleone, N~w Orleans
National Collego of District Attorneys
Cost: $430
(713)749-1571

Law Cor1ter
loosa
1 Tusca
Alabama Bilr Institute for CLE
Credits: 4.0
(800) 253-6397

24-25

1 friday

15 friday
ARBITRATION

TITLEINSURANCE

90

8-9

BANKINGLAW

Sherat@nGrand, Tampa
Prar,tising Law Institute
Credits: 11.0
Cos\: $350
(212) 765-5700

Wynfrt!y I lotel, Birmingham
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
(205) 348-6230

24-26

7 thursday

15-16

FROM AIDS TO TORTS
:
WORKPLA
CE REMEDIES

PENSION LAW& PRACTICE I

REPRESENTING
CITY& COUNTY
GOVERNMENTS

l,e Merldlon, New Orleans
American Bar Association
Credits: 13.6
Cost: $400
(312) 988-5000

(satellit e)
law Ctmt~r, Tuscaloosa
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
Credits: 4.0
(800) 253-6397

25

8

friday

friday

REALESTATE
LAW

SOUTHEASTERN
TRIAL INSTITUTE

l=larbertCenter, Birmingham
Birmingham Bar Association
Creoits: 3.0
Cost: $30
(205) 251-8006

Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
Credi ts: 6.3
(20S) 348-6230

Harbert Center; Birmingham

Harbert Center; Birmin~ham
Birmingham Bar Association
Credits:1.()
Cost: $10
(205) 251-8006

Perdid(>Hilton, Orange B~ad1
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
Credits: 8.0
(205) 348-6230

17-20
REPRE
SENTING STATE& LOCAL
GOVERNMENT
Bahia Resort San Diego
National Collegeof District Auorneys
(713) 749-1.571

March 1988

21 thursday

25-29

5-15

MUNICIPALLIABILITY
(satellite )

PLANNINGTECHNIQUES FOR
LARGEESTATES

TRIALADVOCACY

Law Centm, TuscaluO!iil
Alc1l>amaB.ir Institute ror CLE
Credit!>:4.0
(800) 253-6397

21-22
CRASHCASES: VEHICLECOLLISION
LITICiATION
Omni Parker House, Bo!>ton
American BarAssori,,llon
Credits: 11.5
(312) 988 -5000

Willdorf-Astorl,,, New York
American Law Institute-American Bar

A5sociation
Credits: 32A
(215) 243-1600

28

University of North C11ro
lln.:t,Ch.ipcl
I Ii II
N.itional ln~titute fot Tr,.il Advoc.iry
(800) 225-6482

Cost: $700

thursday

REALESTATEPURCHASES AND
SALES(satellite )
Law Center, TuscalO<hrl

Alabimrn RM Institute for CLE
Credit!>:4.0
(205) 346-6.230

28-30

6

friday

ADVAN
CED REALESTATELAW
Harbert Center, Birmingham

Al.ib11maBar ln~titutc for CLE
Credit~: G.5
(205) 348-6230

6-7
BANKRUPT
CY PRACTI
CE

CORPORATELAW
Morriott'!>Grand Hotel 1 Point Clear
Alabama B.ir lnstitutr tor CLE
Crta!dit~:12.0

(205) 34ll-62.10

Pcirdldo HIiton, Or.m&c Bearh
Alabania St;ite Bar Bankruptcy and
Commercial Law Section
Credits: 3.5
Co~t: $40/mrmber~;
$55/non-membors
(205) 343-0800

DIRECT& CROSS EXAMINATION

21-23

I toliday Inn-Union Square, San
fomcisro
Pt·actlslng Lt1
w Institute
Credits: 15.J
Cost: $550
(212) 765-5700

OIL & GAS LAW& TAXATION
Westin Hotel, Doll.is
Southwestern l Pgal Found,lllon
(214) 690..2377

UNIFORMCOMMERCIALCODE

Drake I tote!, Chicago
Uniform Commercial Code ln!>thutP
Crerlit~: 15.6
Cost: $585
(717) 249-6831

22

friday

5-6

SOCIALSECURITY
1-1.irhertCenter, BirminRham
Birmingham Bar A~sori,Hion
Crrdl t~: 3.0
Cos t: $30
(205) 251-8006

The Al,,biJmaLawy(•r

10-20

WILLSAND PROBATE
Wc!.tin Hotel, Dallas
Southwestern l,egal Fourrdation
(214) 690·2377

12 thursday
INCOME TAX ISSUESAFFECTING
ESTATETRUSTS (satellite)
L.1wCenter, Tu~c-iJloosa
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
Credits: 4.0
(800) 253-6397

') 1

12-13
SECURITIESLi~
W FOR
NONSECURrflES LAWYERS
Hy.lit on Union Square,San Francisco
Ar-nf!rlcan Law Institute.American Bar
Association
Credits: 10.7
Cost: $325
(215) 243-1600

12-14
FUNDAMENTALS
OF BANKRUPTCY
LAW

Ri~-Carlton, Boston
American Law Institute-American Bar
Association
Credits: '15.8
([)s t: $375
(215) 243-1600

13-14
Oil CAS & MINERALLAW
Porclldo Hi lton, Orange Beach
Ahibama Bar Institute for CLE
(205) 34R-6230

20 friday

15-20
ADVANCED
TRIALADVOCACY

THE ART OF NEGOTIATION

University 0f Houston, Houston
Harbert Center, Birmingham
National Institute for Trial AdvcJi;•K'Y Birminghnm Bar Association
Credits: 40.0
Cost: $1,450
Credit s: 1.0
Cost: $10
(800) 225-6482
(205) 251-8006

16-20

20-21

LABORLAWAND LABOR
ARBITRATION

YOUNG LAWY
ERS'SEMINARON
THE GULF

Hi lton Inn, Dallas

Southwe$ha!
rn Legal Foundatio n
(214) 690-2377

Sandestin Resort, Destin
Alabama Bar lns1itutc for CLE
(205) 348-6230

19 thursday

27

LITIGATION(satellite)

HOW ro TAKE A DEPOSITION

Law CentQr,Tuscal0os.i
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
Credits: 4.0
(800) 253-6397

friday

Harbert Center, Birmin13ha111
Birmingham Bar Association
Credits: 3.0
Cost: $30
(205) 251-8006
•

Alabama Bar Directory
The 1987-88 directory contains current addresses and telephone numbers of bar members, and st11teand federal
courts; state bar committees, poli cies and procedures; the Code of Professional Responsibility; und sections of the
judicial, executive and legislative branches of government.

Name(person. not organization) _____
Address_____
__ ____

__

__

______

______

__

_______

Telephone #(
Numberof directories wanted ($15.each, includes postage)._ ______
Total enclosed (must accompanyorder) $.__

____

__

_ _________

_ _______

__

___

_ _

____

_____
__

_ _

__
_____

_
_

Please make check payable to: The Alabama Bar Directory and mail to:
AlabamaState Bar
P.O. Box 4156

Montgomery,AL 3610 I
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Alabama
StateBar
Board
of BarCommissioners'
Actions
December 18, 1987, Montgomery,
Al.ibama
Present: President Horris; Commi s-

sioners Thornton, L. Jackson
, Reeves,
Crownover,Owens, lovt>,A. Coleman,
Scru118S,
F, Hore, Lloyd, T. Colcma,1,
Dillard, Davis, Jame,, I ligginbotham,
Hill , Cassady,Holmes, Engt>I, Laird,
Crook, Seale, Martin, Manley, Heild,
Bowles, Baxley, C.Mrett, Albritton, Royer,
Rowe, Gosa, Brassell,C. Hare, Chason,

Wood,Hereford, Knight, Matthew.., Mt>I·
ton, White, Adams, Proctor and Alexandt!r; InsuranceCommiltf'e Chairman
Hen£el; PermanentCode Commission
ChJlrmanand Vice-chairmanSilberman
and Page;board secretary Hamner; bar
staffmembersJackson
, l.ac1a?y
and Pike.

-

-

-

Absent: Commi~sionersTurner,Ham·
ner, Edwards,Blan, Lott, Gill, Vln ~on,
Jone\ and Bouldin.

After invocation, roll call and correction 11ndapproval of the minutes of its
S!a!ptember
25 meeting, the board conducted the following bu,ine,s:

-

- ddminlste~ eight prlv.ue rtpri mJnds;
- authorl.1<1d
soliciialion o( orgonlz,1.
tional funds ($125 per member)for
ii C.:tPlivcprofessionalliability lnsur,1nc1:
company;
- rntlfled the oxecu1ive conm ,hwo·s
earlier endorsementof an lncllvld·

ThC>
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-

ual dl~ablllty InsurancePolicy (or
members;
voted lo requestthnt tho bar'sprofe~<;fonol
llability lnsurJncc ddministra1or,Kirk<.,.Van
OrsdelInsurance
lo the b.1r$14,233
Services,pJy o,,.,cr
Jccumulated, bn~cd upon a pe"'
cen!JJ!Orormula of premiumdollars
paid hy members,(or use in the
bdr'Srisk m;ina8Cmcntprogr.lm,
Jpproved for ~ubmission 10 lt)C
Suµrcme Court of Alab,1ma com,
nw111)on the Model Rull•&of ProfessionalConduct, developNIbythe
t>crman
em Code Commission;
au1hori1.ed tho presldcm to lend
su<.j1
supportJ~ he deem,; .1ppropri
·
atr to the Kcnlu<'kyUar In its U.S.
SupremeCourt litig.Jtionon Model
Ruic 7.3,tnrgctoddirect moll &olicitJtlon o( clien1s;
appr0\11:d(or <;ubmb&ionto the
Supreme Coun of Al.ibama pro,
posed Ruic 3(g), Rulesof Oiscipllnory Enforcemen
t, outlining procedure~ and sanctions for (allure to
pay the annualCllenl St•curityFund
11ssvssme
n1;
authorl;ccdrenewal o( 1hcb,,r'&cuntraCIwllh 'M!ndcll W. Mitchell, leg•
lsl.itivc counsel;
authorl1e{l o 90·duy exl<J
n&ion of
the bar'sconlraetwlrh ~peci,11assbt·
ant generalcounsel Holly L. Wlsc111an;
elected Linda A. Friedmnn l)nr examiner In pleading and practice;
appr<M'dthe bar'sproposedbudget
for liscal ye;ir 1989-90;
opprovcd longevity poyment&for
b,,r ~mff, asJuthorized by tht' lel!i&·

-

-

-

-

-

lature for &late employeesmeeting
certain criterla;
ruaffirmedIts position that all mal•
terswith respect10 low~r discipline
and the records o( the Al,1bama
Stale BMoreconfidentialwithin the
purview of Ruic 22, Rules of Dlsci·
pllr1.iryEnforce111c
111
;
ratlOPdthe:,action of the executive
committ('(l l'l.o..ek'Cting
Wllllan1 8.
li airston,Jr., to the Judicial Inquiry
Commission;
nulhorlLcd the b,1r'~Commi ucc on
Access10I l't1alServices to coo1)cr«1lein a sul"\/eYon 1hat subjectwith
1hr Soulhern Povoriy Law Center;
rescinded.:i 1981 board ,esollltion
relatingto dbclo~ureo( infom1.-i1ion
on possible crlmln.il ae1ivity,di~
covered during 1hc courseo( discl·
pllnary proceedings;
votedto hostthe the SouthernConference o( Bar Presidents'annunl
111ec
1ln8 In 1993;
au1horl1cdreimbursemento( unexpt..icted cxpenSc~
Incurred on behalf
o( the board of btlr cxaminers,Incl,
dem lO n regional mee1lns of the
Nalional Conference o( Bnr l.x/lm·
incrs;

- voted 10 recomm<mdto 1he Su,
premc Court of Alnhomo ,1111
cndmcnt of Rulell·C, Rules Governing
Admi~sionto lhe Alab.imaStale Bar,
establl~hing Nowmbcr 1 and
Mnrch 1 as bar cx11mlna
1ion application dc.:itllincs (or all potential
examinees;
- JPPrOllt.'CI
sta/f compensation rec,
om111e
r1dntlons(or 19A8,
- MLP
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TheRevenue
Actof 1987-Selected
Provisions
by Lloyd V. Crawford

Introduction
The massivechangesto the Internal
RevenueCodeoccasionedby ihc TaxRe-form Act of 1986 were enac:t0dIn pur·
suit of tax simplification. Soon after its
passage,the need for substantive and
technical corrections becameapparent.
lhe stock marketcrashof October 1987
and the budgf!tdeficit compelled Congresstc) consldorlegislationhavingas its
principal purposean Increasein revenue.
On December22, 1987, Presidl:!ntReagan signed the RevenueAct of 1Y87
which cont<1ins
amendmel'II~to the Internal RevenueCodti. This article wil l
01Jtlinethe moresignificantprovisionsof
the 1907 act a~they may affect general
practitionel'S.

Qualified residence interest
TRA-86eliminatedthe deductibility or
personalinterestincurredby an lndlvld·
ual. However,interest 011debts secured
by t1security lntetost perfoctedunder local law on a taxpayer'sprincipal resi•
denc:eor second residence("qualified
residenceintcrcsl'1remaineddeductihle
in ful I. Intereston suchdebtwasgenerally deductible to the extent thc1tth!:!dl:!bt
did not exceedthe t1rnountof th!:!taxpayer'sbasisfor the residence(includingthe
costof home improvem~nts).
In addition,
a taxpc1yer
was permllled to deduct the
interest 011certain loans Incurred for
educational or medical expensesup to
the fair marketvalue of the residence.A
grandfather rule permitted the deductibility of .:111intereston debt incurredon
or before August 16, 1986, and secured
by the taxpayer'sprincipal or secondresidenceon thatdate,providedthe amount
of the dl:!btdid not exceedthe fair market
value of the residence.
The marketingof ''homeequity loans"
by lendingInstitutionscausedthe House
Waysand MeansCommitteeto become
concernedthat J taxpayercould de('luct
Intereston a loan serured by his resl-
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dencethat had no relation to the acquisition or substi'lntial improvement of the
residence.In addition, the rule permit·
ting the ded1Jctibility
or ir1terest
on a loan
in excessuf the t:ixpayor'scost basisIn
a residence,but only I( the loan wasfor
educational and medical purposes,was
consideredneedlessly complex. As a result, thQ1987 act haschangedthe rules
with respectto the deductibility of intereston a loan that is secured by a taxpayer'sresidence.
1he definition of "quail/led resldm1ce
interest''which is treatedas dQductible
hasboonamendedby the 1987 act. Such
lerm Includes only Interest on loans
which qualify as "acquisition indebtedness" or "home equity indebtedness!'
The aggregate
amounttreatedas11cquisition indebtedness
for iiny period shall not
exceed$1,000,000($500,000 ln the case
of miirried individuals filing separately);
the aggreg;itl:!nrnoui1t treatedas home
equity indebtednessshall not exceed
$100,000($50,000in the caseof married
lridivlduals filing separately).
Acquisition indebtednessmeansdebt
that is incurredin acquiring; constructing
or substantially imrr oving the principal

or a secondresidenceof the t.ixpayer.Ac•
quisltlon Indebtedness
is reducedaspaymentsof principal are made.Thus,(or example, If the taxpt1yerincurs $50,000 of
acquisition indebtednessto acquire his
principal residenceand pays the debt
down to $40,000, his acquisition Indebtednesswith respectto the residencecan-

not thereafter be increased <1bove
$40,000 (except by indebtednessincurred to slibMaritially lmprovQ the
residence}.Refinancedacquisition debt
continlJes to be treatedas acquisition
debt to the extl.!nt that thQ principal
11
rno1J11t
of the refinancing docs not ex•
teed the principal amount of the acquisi·
tlon debt Immediately before the
rQ(inancl ng.
Home equity indebtedness me11n~
debt secured by the taxp11yer's
principal
or secondresidence,to the extentthe ag•
gregateamountof such debtdoesnot exceedthe differencebetween the total acquisition indebtednesswith respectto
the residence,and the total folr mal'ket
value of the residence.Interest0 11Qll alifylng homo oqulty Indebtednessis deductible,eventhoughthe proceedsof the
Indebtednessare used for personal ex1provides
penditures.Thus,the 1987 11c
no special rules for amountsborrowed
for educational or medicalexpendlturas;
intereston debt incurroo(or such cxpen•
ditures Is deductible In Lhesameman•
ner as interest on any other home equi·
ty indobtedness.
The $1,000,000limitation for acquisition Indebtednessand $100,000 lirnitollon for homeequity lnclebteoness
resulL,;
In an overall limitation of $1,100,000 for
deductiblequalified residenceir1dui.it~dness($550,000 in the caseof marriedIn•
divid1Jals filing a separatereturn).t-lowever, any indebtednesswhich was in·
curred 011ot bo(orc October 13, 1987,
which was securedby n qualified residence on that dote, and at all tirne5
thereafter,is grandfathered. It is treated
as ncquisition indebtedness, and the
$1,000,000 limitation does not npply to
such debt. Intereston such df!bt continues to be dl:!ductlble. The amountof
suchdebt, however,reducesthe amount
of the $1,000,000limitation on new acquisition debt (but not below zero).
The grandfatherrule for indebtedness
Incurredon or beforeOctober 13, 1987,
appliesto a// indebtednesssecuredby a
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qualified residenceon that date. It is likely that many taxpayershave incurred in·
tcrest 011securer! debt In excessof tlw
cost basis of their residences,the proceedsof which were not used for qualified educational or medical expenses.
Such interest is nun-deductible under
TRA-86, The 1987 act converts the Interest to a deductible expense.
E,camp
le-TaxpayerA purth.ii>l'dher
prlnwy rc1,id1mce
in 1980 for $50,000.
Thefair morkl'Iv-Jluuof the residence
increased
to $150,000In 1986. On January 1, 1987, TaxpayerA botl'UW\.'CI
$100,000se<:urL'CI
by herresidence.
I he
procePd~
of thisloan werenotusedfor
educatlon11I
or medicalpurposes.UndorTRA-86,the intere,ton $50,000 or
the loan proceeds($100,000 lo.in mlnus$50,000 costbJ~hIn residence)
I~
non-deductible consumer interest.
the interestIncurreddurins
Howc,vcr,
1986on the entireamountof the loJn
proceed~I~deductibluas acquisition
intcre~t
.
The 1907 r1c1also provides that, for
purposes of the deduction for qualified
residence Interest, mobile homes used
on a transient basis and boats arc not
rreatedas a second residenceof the tax·
payer.This provision reflecls the belief or
the committee that home ownership is
not encouragedby the allowance of interest dcductiQns on loans secured by
vehicles.

TRA-86 limited the use of the Installment method for dealer sales of real and
personol property, ..ind~alesof re;il property used in the taxpayer'strade or businessor held for the production of rental income where the selling price of
such ret1I property Is greater than
$150,000. It was re11sonecl
that tc1xpa~rs
who pledged such inst;illment obligations in order 10 borrow money should
be limited in their use of the installment
method, becausetheir cash flow pasition
is belier than that of the taxpayt;!rwho
does not pledge his i nstallmcnt obligation. Under the SQ-Called
"proportionate
disallowanco rule:' a pro rata portion of
the taxpayer'sIndebtednesswas allocated
to, r1ndtreated a~a payment on, the ln~tallmentobligationsof the t,1xpayer
. This
rule Wil\ OawedbecauseIt assumedthat
all of the t11xpaycr
's Indebtednesswas
secured by installment obligations. Excepted from the rule weretaxpayerswho
sell timesharesand unimprovedrc~idential lots, who could elect lo compute
their tax liability under the lnst«lllment
method and pay interest on the amount
of deferred tax attributable to the use of
the in~tallment method.
The 1987 act repeals the installment
method in its entirety for taxpayers
("dealers")who regularly sell or other-

Installment sales
A taxpayer who sell~ property muM
recognize gain or IO!>!>at the time of the
sale. However,a taxpayQrwho is eligible
to use the Installment method may defer
the payment of tax and recognize gain
frorn the ~r1leof property when payments
arc actually recPived.Under the installment method, a taxpayerrecognizes Income resultfng from a di spositionof property equal to an c1mountthat bears the
same ratio to the payments received In
tht'lt yeor that the gros~profit under the
contract bearsto the totcil contract price
(the "gross profit ratio"). In genert'll,the
Installment method may be used to report gain from t'l disposition of property
where at lea~•one p,wmcnt ls to be mr1de
after the end of the taxoble year or 1hc
~ale.

file Alabama Lawyer

Lloyd V. Crawford received hi!. undergr.i<.luatedegree from Memphis State
UniversityIn 1980, lnw degreefrom tho
UniversityIn 198.3ancl LL.M. in taxation
from tilt! University of Florida In 1984.
He is an associatewith the Montgomery
firm of Rushton,St.ikcly, JohnstonlV.Garrett, /~A.

wise disposeof personalproperty on the
installment plan or hold real property for
~3leto customersin the ordinary course
of the taxpayer's trade or business.
Dealers are now required to recognlLC!
incurne from the sillc of property In the

yc.lrof sale,regardlessof when payment!;
arc received. Use of the lnstal lmllnt
method Is ~till ,iv.illable for dealer sales
of certain farm property,timesharesand
unimproved residential lots. Dealers in
tlme~h;ires or unimprovedresidentiallots
wh() use the lnstilllment method of reporting are requiredto pay intereston the
amount of dPfNredtax attribul«lble to the
use of the installment method. The interestrateIs 100percentof the applicable
federal rate appllc;ible at the lime of the
sale, compounded semi-annually.
The proportionate disallowance rule
prOVC'dto be short•llved, a~ it was repealL>d
by the 1987 act. However,the purposeof the rule hossurvivedwith re~pert
to Installmentsalesof real proparty used
in the taxpayer'stradeor busincs~or held
for the production of rental Income. For
any such Installmentobligation In excess
of $150,000 which 1~pledged to secure
indebtedness,proceedsof the indebted·
treated
ne~sreceivedby the taxpayer11re
d!>a paymentreceivedon the inst;illment
obligation.
, r,1l<·
Ex,,mpl- On FebruaryI, 19118
p,1yN8 ~old a parcel of rent.ii real
e~tnl<>
with o costba~isof $50,000 for
a total contr.:ict prkc of $200,000. The
purchase
pricew.1~10 be pnldIn twt'nty
(20) ln~tdllmcnts
or $10,000each.Un•
dertheln~t.:illrttcnt
ml'thod,theponlon
o( eachannu11I
p.1yment
which i~ recognized as Incomeby T,1xp,ryor
B is
$7,500(gro~s
pron1mtloof 7S 1:>errmt).

On JanuaryI, 1909, r.ixpJycrB borrowt'CIthe sum of $100,000, ~('(urrng
the lo0n with .i pledgeor the ln~t.,11•
nwntohllJ!,1tlo11.
I he loan proceed~
of
$100,000 ared<'<'med
J p.iymcnlon the
ln~tallment
obligationIn 1989.Accordingly, 75 percentor the proceed~.
or
$7510001 I, lncludL'CI
in T.ixpayerB's
grossincomefor 19M.
Non-dealerswho sell real property on
the installmentmethod also must pay inter<'Mon the deferred tax liability, if the
filc:e :tmount of oil such obllgation5
which aroseduring, and arc outstanding
as of the close o(, such taxable yt;!arexceeds $5,000,000. The secretaryof the
t,casury is directC'd to prescribe such
regulotlon as may be necessaryto carry
out the intent of th<!interest provision,
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including application of the rule in the
caseof contingent paymi!nts,short taxabli! yearsand pass•through entitles.
Practi tioners should be alert to the
possibility o( triggering income recognition upon the pledge of an installment
obligation arising from a non-dec1
ier sc1le
of real property. In negotiating pilyment
terms with respect to such property, taxpayers should consider whether inte,·est
paymllnts on a de(mredtax liability wi ll
be required.

Taxyearsfor partnerships, Scorporations and personal service corpora tions
TRA-86requiredall partnerships,S corporations and personal corporations to
cMform thl!ir tax yearsto that of the
owners. A partmirshlp must have the
same tax year as that o( Its majority in•
terestpartners,unless It establishes,to the
satisfaction o( the secretary of the
treasury,a good businessreasonfor having a different tax yec1r.S corporations
and personal servicecorporations must
adopt a calendar year,unlessa business
lendar
purpose is l!Stablishedfor a no11-ca
year.The interll o( this provision was 10
require such entitles to adopt the calen•
dar yearas their taxable year,thel'ebyprecluding the deferral of income by part·
ners or stockholders.

Examph.-Srnilh & Jones, P.C.Is an
Alabomapl'Ofcsslonn
l corporation with
a tax;ibleyeArending January31.For
the fiscalyearbeginningFebruary1,
1986, the P.C, earned Income or
$200,000,Miu dis1rlbuted$50,000in
salary tn bothSmithandJonesduring
1986.On January311 1907,bothSmith
and Jonu,receivedn bonusof $50,000.
The $50,000receivedby Smith nnd
JonesIn 1967Isrnxedto themat lower
1987rates.
TRJ\.06
roquIred1heP.C.10 adopta calondor tnx11b
le yearfor the yearwhich
beganon February 1, 1987
. Corworsion
to a calendaryoarpreventsSmith anrl
Jonc.J
s froriidofo1rlng
bonusesto 1988,
when tnx roteswill be even lower.

roturnpreparationand tax planning to be
conducted ratably overa 12-month period. Calendar-yearconformity would inten~ify the rush period from Januaryto
Apri l of each year and impose insurmoun1ableburdens upon practitioners.
In responso to the outcry from practis that a
tioners, the committee belic.!Ve
partnership, S r.;orpora
tion or personal
service corporationshould be alkmed to
retain its fiscal year I( the be11Elfit
of income deferral to partners or stockholders could be eliminated by other statutory means.
Tho 1987 act providesthat an existing
partnership or S corporation, which is
otherwise required ro conform Its tax
year to the tax yea1or Its owners, can
elect to retain its fiscal tax year,This optional election would be mftdec1tthe entity hNel, not by the individual partners
or owners, and Is binding on all partners
and owners. Partners and S corporation
shareholders of electing entities arc re•
qulmd to make enhanced estimatedtax
paymentsdetermined with rGforenceto
the amount or tax deferral. In general,
partnersand 5hareholdcrs must pay approximately the same amount in enhanced estimated tax payments as they
would h,Mi paid In actual tax payments
had the e11lltychanged to lhe calendar
tax.
Th!! 1987 act also providesthat an ex·
istlng personal servicl! corporation,
which Is otherwise requir!!d to change
to a calendar year,can elect to retain its
(iscal tax year. If payments to owneremployeesare not 1Y1ade
ratably before
and c1fterDc:icember
311 the electing p!.!rsonal service corporation w ill h.ive tu
postpone some or all of its dedur.;tionfor
such paymGntsuntil the fol lowing fiscal
yc:iar.In order not to postpone any o( the
deduction, the p,iyments to ownor-employees prior to December 31 must exceed a minimum distribution amount.
This minimum distribution amount is the
lesserof:
(1) an employr.ill•ownc
r's grossIncome

The calendar yearconformity requirenil;!r1l generated significant concern
among tax practitioners.Differing fiscal
yearsof partnerships, Scorporationsand
personal servicecorporatio11s
permitted
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from the penmnnl service corporation paid in the prior fiscal y(!ar.
dividedby 12andmultipliedby the
numberof rnonrhs ir'l the personal
service corporation's fi~cal year
beforeDecember31,or

(2)a hislorlclll poyoutpercen
tage(notin
excessof 95 percent times lhe toxableincomeo( tho corporn[lonfor
the period from the first dayof the
untity'snscalye11r
throughthe ond
of the calendaryear).

A newly-formedpartnership,S corpora•
tlon or personalservice corporationmay
elect a taxable yearoth1;?r
thar) a required
year only if such taxable year resultsin
a deferral period not longer than three
months. The deferral period is the
numbc:irof months betweenthe closeof
thi! taxable period electedand the dose
of the taxable year otherwise rilqulred
(the requiredtax.able year).Forexample,
I( a taxable yearending Septomber30 Is
elected and the taxableyl'.!arending December 31 i5 otherWlso required, the
deferral period of the taxableyearending
September30 Is three months.
In the caseof a partnership, S corporation or p€lrsorial service corporrttion's
changing taxable years, an election is
availableonly if the deferralperiod of thl'.!
taxable year elected i~ not longor than
the shorter of three months or the deferral period of the taxable year being
changed.
Example-A partnershipwith a required taxable yearendingDecember
31 hada taxable ycorendingOctober
31 for ii~last taxable yearbeginnln,s
hi
1906.The porrnership
mayelect lo retain 1he yearendlnl! Oct0bcr31 I( It
makessuch an clutt'io11for Itstaxable
yearboginnlngNovember
11 1987.Thu
partnership vlso mayelectLOt hangc
toll taxableyearending Novemb
er 30.
The partnershipmay not elect to
changeto a taxable yenrending Septembor 30, sincesuch a taxableyear
would havea deferralperiodor ihree
monthswhichexceeds
the de(erra
l period (two month~)of the taxableyear
thatis beingchimgoo.If thepartnership
did not makean electionfor the tAXA·
blc yenrbeginning Novumbur1, 1987,
and insteadadoptedthe taxable year
It wasotherwiserequiredto useor December 31,an electionLochangetax11ble
years would notbeOVJiloble
In the
future,asanyothert.1xnble
yearit might
Cle.Jct
would hove~ deferralperiodir'l
excess
of thedeferralperiodof theloxableyearbeingchanged(1.ero
months).
The 1987 act did not specifywhen the
election of r,1 p!!rsonal service corporntion, partnership or S corpori;ltion to re-
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rain a fiscal yearmust be flied other than
to slate that the deadline cannot be set
beforethe 90th day after th(! date of the
enoctm0nt of the 1987 oct, DGcember
22, 1987. As of this writing, Internal
RevenueServiceofficials havesaid that
such entities wi ll have either unlll April
30, or 60 days after the publication of
tl!mporaryregulations,whichever occurs
later.In the event an election to retain a
fiscal year is not made, practitioners
should be alert to the filing due datQSfor
the short taxabll! yearending December'
31, 1987(March 15 for personal service
corporationsand S corporations;April 15
for partnerships).

Accrual method of accounting for
farm corporations

age annual gross receipts 1,,excessof
$25,000,000should be required to u~e
the accrualmeth()dof accounting.It was
determined that the accn.wl method of
,u;counting would more accurately reflect the economicresults of such an en•
tity. Whether such entitles are closely
held, it wasbelievedsuch aresufficient·
ly sophi~ticcitedto keep their booksand
.
recordsusing the accrual me1hocl
The 1987 actprovidesthat a (amlly corporation Is rc'.Jq
uired to use the accrual
method of accounting unlesssuch corpori!tion (and any predecessorcorporation) did not havegrossrecl!ipts exceeding $25,000,000.If any family corpora•
tlon is required by this provision to
change Its method of accounting, such
corporation will not be requlrod 10t.ike
into lncoml! adjustmentswhich am normally requlmdwhen a taxpayerchanges
its methodof accounting. Rather,tho normal income adjustment is credited to a
suspense account and taken into gross
income ratably over a period of time.
Most family form corporation~ which
are required to adoptthe accrual method
of accountingmust uti112G
inwntory accounting. i his means lnWlntorlesmust
be taken at the beginning and end of
each taxable year.The mannerby which
some family farm corporations do business will be drastically changed as a
result of this provision of the 1987 act.

Taxpayersengaged In (arming traditionally havebeenable to reportthl!ir in·
come and expensesfrom farming operationson tlui "ca$h receipts and disbursements" method of accounting. Simply
stated, income under this method Iscalculated by adding amounts actually or
constructively received in the tc1xyear,
and subtracting allowable decluctions.
Treasury regulations allow a farmer to
report all income on the cash tYil!thodof
accounting, thus creating nn exception
to the requlrom,mt that businessesproducing merchandisemust maintain inventories.A "farm'' for this purpose Is a
farm in the ordinarily acc;eptedsense,Including stock, dairy, poultry, fruil and
Publicly-traded partnerships
truck farrns,as wellasplantation~,ranchUnderpresentlaw,a partnershipis not
os and all land used for farming opera- subject to tax at the partMrship level,
tions.
but, rathl!r,income ;rnd lossof the partA corporation engagedIn the tradeor
nership Is subject to tax at the partner
businessof farming was permitted to
level. Partnershipdeductions,lossesand
computeIts income on the cash method
creditsare included in each partner'sdl!.of accounting if it ms an S corporation,
tributive shar(!, which is determined In
a corporation of which at least 50 peraccordancewith ihi! partner'sinterestIn
cent of the total combined voting power
1hepartnership. A partner'sdistributive
wasownedby membersof the same fllm·
sharegenerally is determinedwithout relly or a corporation havinggrossreceipts
gard to whether ho mcl'.llwsany correof $1,000,000or less.Therefore,family
sponding cash distributions.A corpora•
farm to rporations were not required to
tlon, by contrast,generally Is subject to
kcl'.lpInventoriesand \.\/ereal lowedall the
tax at the entity level, and distributions
immediate deductions permitted cash
with respectto corporate stock gc:inf!ra
lmethod taxpayers.
ly arc subjf!Cl 10 tax at the shareholder
level.
The committl!e determined that ;iny
corporation or parlnershipwith a C corThe committee had become con·
poration as o partner engaged in the
C!:!
rned thiit the proliferation of publictradeor bYsiness
of farmingthat hasnverly-tradedpartnershipsmay !!rodethe tax

base. The concern was increasedby the
changesmadebyTRA-86which resulted
in the maximum regular corporate tax
rateb(llng higher than the maximum in•
dividual tax rate.Thf!committeebelieved
that publicly-tradedpartnershipsresembled col'poratlons becauseof the way
their business(unctionsand th!! waytheir
interestsare morketed.Llmltod partners
as a practicalmatterresemble corporate
shareholders, havelimited liability, may
freely transfertheir interests,generallydo
not participate in managementand ex•
pectcontinuity of life of rhe entity for the
duration of the conduct of its business
enterprise.
The 1987act r(lqulms!hat certain publicly.traded partnershipsbo taxed ascorporAtlons,rather thanaspass-through
entities.The tern, "publicly.traded part,,er·
ship" is broadly defined as any partnership if (1)Interestsin such partnershipare
trad!ld on an est;iblished securities
market,(2) Interestsin such partnership
are offered with the expectation that
therewill be a secondarym,irket for such
interest or (3) Interests In such partnership are readily tradeableon a secondary
market (or the substantial equivalent
thereo~.Excluded from thisdefinitionam
partnerships which derive90 percentof
their gross income from Interest, divl•
dends, real property rents or other passive type sources.
CommilloGreportsIndicate lhat interestsin partnershipsam ufferl!dwith the
expectationthat therewill be a secondary market for such interestswhere the
interestsare m;irketedwith representations that there is likely to be a ready
marketfor resale or other disposition of
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the interests or rights to incorne or other
attributes thereof. This determination Is
made at the time partnership Interests .1re
initially offered (or sale. An interest is
troat<!d as readily tradcable on o second•
ary market If the interest is regulerly
quoted by brokers or dealers making a
market in the interest. A partner'sability
to trade the interest, without more, wlll
not cause the interest to bi:! treated as
rer1dily tradeable, nor will occaslonol
sales of interests in the partnership, the
terms of which are not widely publici1.ed
, indicate 1he existenci:!of a second•
ary market.
Characterization of a partnership as
"publicly..tmd
ed" also affacts the applica·
tion of the passive loss rule. Under
TRA,86, deductions fron1passive trade or
business1-1
ctivities1 to the extent they exceed income from such passive activitit'!s,
may not be offset against other Income.
Income from passive activities docs not
include Income such as compensation
(or services or portfolio lflcome. A
passive activity generally Is an activity in•
volving the conduct of a trade or busi·
nessin which the taxpayer does not materially p.irticlpatc. The passive lossrule
preve11t
s a taxpayor from offsetting sal.iry,
wage, interest or dividend income by
pas-sive losses or credits.
The committee wa$ conciirncd that
taxpayers may take the position that In•
come from publicly-traded partnerships
is treated as passive Income under the
passive loss rule. Income from such port·
ner$hips then could be offset by passive
lossesfrom unrelated activities. As it was
determined that publicly,traded partnerships resemble corporations in significant aspects, the return on investrn!c!11l
in
a publicly-tr.ided partnership was deter•
mined to he comparable to the return on
an investment in corporate stock.
The 1987 act provides that net income
from an imcresi In any publicly-tradl;!d
partnership Is not treated as passive In•
come for purposes of the passive loss

rule. Net Income from publicly-traded
partnerships Is treated as portfolic1income, and sl 1ch income cannot be offset by passive losses. In addition, losses
from a publicly-traded partnership can
only offset subsequent gains from the
same partnership.
The taxation of publicly.traded partnerships as corporations apply lo t<tx.ible
yearsbeginning r1ft
er December 31, 1987.
However, in the case of a publicly-traded
partnership in existence on December
17, 1987,the provisions do not apply unti l the first taxable year beginning after
December31, 1987.The provisions of the
1987 act rolatlng to publicly.traded partnerships may make Investments therein
lessattractive, Accordingly, practitioners
should be alert to these provisions when
advising clients about investments in
partnerships which may be characterized
as publicly-traded.

Conclusion
In summary, the 1987 act changes to
the mortgage interest deduction maysis·
niflcantly affect the deductibility of interest incurred by homeowners.Changes
In the installrnent method of reporting
allment obligamay curtall the US!c!of ir1&1
tions by non-deal,m of real estate as collaterol for loans. As maintenance o( a
hlp, S corporation
fiscal year by a pannor'S
or personal service corporation can no
longer result in a deferral of income to
the pRrtners and stockholders, such entities may succumb to the calendar-year
requirement. Certain family farm corporations wi ll drastically change their
manner o( doing businessas a result of
the change to the accrual method of accounting. The popularity o( publicly.
traded portnershlps may dccllne os a
result of their taxation as corporations. It
remains to be seen how the 1987 <1
ct
changes to the Internal Revenue Code
will affect the collection of revenue and
thl:! l:!Conomy of the United St.ites. •
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Legislative
Wrap-up
by Robert L. Mccurley, Jr.

Legislature convenes

in 1985 makesclarification~ in the following wdys:

The 1908 regular sessionof 1heAl;ibama Legislature
begnn robrllilry 2, 11ndmost likely wi ll n~m.iin in session
until Mny 16, 198U.
The 1987 session Wil S dominated by tori reform bills.
A few tort bills arc !.till aroundwhich would limit liability
to variousprofessions «indexemrt certain employee~from
liability. The session appC!a
rs to be dominated by education
729 blll s were introduced the first wc:!ek.
mform; he>wever,
This is up from 573 introduced one year ago.

Computallons or lntere~t cl.irlnl-d with §18-1A-211
.
Al,1bamaRulesor Civil Prorrdurr 01>ply in circuit
COUil or condemnation.
§18-tA-110- Landownerm,1yreceive money a1any 1l11w
,1flcr
the probale award.
§t8-1A-19'1
- Section applies to tempor,,ryc.1~cmen
t~.as well
ns pJrtitll t.ikings.
§18-1/\-211-Clarifies how Interest is determined.
S111·1A-276
- Clarifies languageco11
ccminK the landownrr·~
rl15htto file nn nn~wcr ,111dbe heard on a
C'Ornµl.iint
.
§18-1/\-282- Clarlfles ~101111
with §18-IA-211h<>Y,1
ln1r rC)t i\
dolermlned.

I.aw Institute bills
Ahhough commiltees ,md Individuals have reviewed
major revisionsfor yearsbeforethey arepassedby the leg•
islature,It has been 1heinstitute's experienceth.it almost
every mojor code revbion rPquires a few .imcndments.
This yenr clorlfying .:1111endment
s ore being addr!:!
SSe
d to
the Guardianshipand ProtectiveProceedings oct, Eminent
Domain law and Prob.iteCode.

Guardianship and Protective Proceedings amendment
This comprehensive revision WdSp11~sed
last year.The
amendment!>are to the following sections:
§26 ·2/\-6- Require~thDtno1icc of payments madetoo minor
without a conservJ1or be filed wilh the prohnte
§26-2A-7§26-2A-7J-

§26·2/\-138§26 ,2A·142-

§26·2A-8-

Judso.
Enurucr,Hes
that this section cannot be used to
get around thr juvenile proceedings .ind lhc lnterstaleCompact on the Placementof Chll<lrPn,
Em1mer.itos
thal a probntr court maynol appoint
a gu,udlon for n minor who~P,r.:irenls havehad
their parent.iirlshtstormlnaledwhereth<'juvenile
court already h;:is ;ippolnlcd a custodlnn of lhe
child .
All~ prior µracticc of a ~herlff 10be Jppolntcd
conserv;i1orwhen 1hcrois no one else to serve.
Providesthnt costsof ,I 8uardianshlp procccdln15
or a conscrvatorshlpproceeding canbe paid from
the estateof the ward/protectivepc11on.
PrOY
ldes 1h.1texisting guardianship~conllnuc in
!!ffecl as 1heyPxlstcd prior 10 this a,t un11I a
1Jetilion Is filed to have1ho powul'!>
under then~
act.

§16•1A-30§18.1A-70-

Probate Code
In Ftibrudrythe institutebegana comprphensive review

i) expectedto require
several years of study. The dra(tlng committee has
rPc:ommcndcd thal the word "estate'' Lic defirwd in
§43-8-40 and §43-8-70 to bP1henet estateafter payment
of expensesfor (uncral, administrationCO)h, home,tPad
and family allowance~,cx!!mptionsand clalrns.
o( probate procedure, This )ludy

Real estate
The legi,lnture also h.is beC!npre~entPd bills cl.irlfylng
1hclaw of redemptiono( real estate,seeA/abam.iLawyc,;
January 1986, and povver
s contained In mortgages,sec•
Alabama Lawyer,January1987.
•

Robert L. McCurtey.Jr., Is tho
dtrGctorof rhaAlabamaLaw
lnstitutoat the Untvorsltyof
Alabama. He re<::eivad
his
uncJarQracJuata
encJ18w
dogreesfrom tho University.

Eminent domain
Thi, amendmentto th£!Eminent Domain Cot.lepassed
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RidingtheCircuits
Bessemer Bar Association
The new officers of the Bessemer
Bar Association are:
Presld1mt
: ArthurGreen,
Bessemer
Vice-preside
nt: Jim Kiercu, Ocs&C
rncr
Secretary:SamRussell,
Bessemer
Treasurer:Dan Reynolds,
lksscnicr
-Geo rge M . Higginbotham

Etowah County Bar Association
At the December 10, 1987,meeting
of the EtOWll
h County BarAssociation,
the following officer~ were elected:
Prc~lden
t: George P. Ford,
Gadsden
Vicc•prcsidont: F.Mlcharl HAney,
Gadsden
Secretary/
treasurer:M. Lynn Mc..C.iln,

Gadsden

-George Ford

Huntsville-Madison County Bar
Association
Oour,:lasC. Martinson, presidentof
the t"luntsvill e-Madlson County Bar
Association, recently appointed a
special commillee lo review the rules
and regulntions regardingelection of
qualified members of the Alabama
State Bar lo the M1u;lison County Judicii:!I Commission. Tho committee
consisted of chairman Paul Pate,
Robert Ford, Mal Griffin, Joe Payne,
l=l1m11an
Wa1sonand Bud Watson.
The executive committee of the
rtuntsvllle-MadisonCounty B;ir Association npprovedthe committee report
on December30, 1987.Thl! new rules
provide that the nominating commit•
tee for new Judicial commission
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membersshall <.:Ol'lS
lst of the current
president i'!nd four most recent past
presidents of the bar association,no
two of whom arc affiliated w ith the
samefirm. Provision also is made for
additional nominations by not less
than 20 members of the state bar
residing in Madison County.
Nathaniel Hansford,acting dean of
the University of Alabama School of
Law, spoke al the'.!
December meeting
o( the association. He reviewed accomplishmentsduring Dean Charles
Gamble's tenure at the l.iw school,
and stated the law school now has
480 students from 1(.,states. r le also
said the law school has an endowment of $10,000,000and three en•
dowedacademic chairs. He explained
that "the goalsof a law school are to
give the students a sound grounding.
To be complete lawyers, they must
understandthe mechanical processof
applying the rules.The practiceof law
is a profession. Every lawyer mu~I
strive to grow:'
Ben Harris, state bar president,
spokeat the January 6 meeting of the
bar association and urged the mem•
bersto take lime to servetheir profes•
sion. All Alabama 3ttorncys wl II receive brochureson the 1:.!most-asked
qui:lstlons nbout IOLTA (Interest on
Lawyers'TrustAcc;ou,,1s). The money
will go to the Alabama Law Foi.Jndation. I le urgedattorneysto participate
in IOLTAas soon as possible and sup,
port the rece,,tly organized I lunLs·
ville-Madison County Li.!W Foundation.
The as$oclailoncelebratedthe 50th
low practice anniversary of M. H.
''Pete"Lanieral the Februaryn,ecth1g.
Laniergraduated from the University

of Alabama in 1936 and received his
LL.B.from the University of Alabama
School of Lawin 1938. He wasadmit·
ted to the AlabamaState Bnr In 1938
and has practiced In Huntsville continuously since then.
Bruce Larson, on Atlanta attorney,
will speakat the March bar assocla·
lion meeting on immigration law.
Dean ParhamWilliams of the Cum•
herland LnwSchool wi ll speakal the
April meeting.
- Robert Sell ers Smith

Macon County Bar Associa
tion
New oUicersof the Macon County
Bar Association are:
President; Milton C. Davis,
Tuskegee
Vlce-presidenl:Walter McGowan,
Tusk'Jgcc
Socreiary;LindoHenderson
,
Tuskegee
Treasurer
: JockM. Smith,
Tusk'Jgcc
The associationundertookij yearof
monihly meetingswith presentations
lty.
by membersof the legal commu11
The county !therlf( discussed better
communication and procedures for
serving documents. A panel discussion was given by o(ficJ.ils of the circuit, district and city court clerk ofnces. The circuit judge and tlb1rlct
judge for Macon Cc)unty pr(mHitcd
discussionson n!'lwlegal topicsaffecting the court system.
The topic of a new or mnovatcd
c;our1facility was foremost on the
minds of the members, and the asso·
clatlo11 has had effective input into
discussions and planning by local
governmentofficials.

M.irc.h 1988

Russell County Bar Association

During the December holiday ~eason the a~sociation sponsoreda holiday luncheon ror the membershipand
their office st.irr. At that time a
monetary contribution was presented
to the Macon County Office of Human Resources to ossbt 111their ongolnK program providing for the
needy during the holidays. The
memborship numbers 14, and all of·
ficerswere unanimouslyre-ele,ted (or
the 1988 term.
- Milton C. Davis

The following o((icorswNe ulccted
for 1987-88:
President: Rotx>nP. Lane,
Phenix City
Vlc;c-president:Jyliu~ 11. I lunter, Jr.,
Phenix Clly
Secretary/
treasurer. LeAnneE. Bonner,
Phenix City
- 1.1:!Ann
e E. Bonner

Shelby County Bar Association

Marengo, Sumter, Greene Coun·
ties Bar Association
The 17th Judicial Circu it B;ir
Associ11
tion held its December meet·
ing .it the Cotton Patch in Greene
County, Alabama, on December 1,
1987. Parham WIiiiams, dean of the
Cumberland School of I.aw, was the
featuredspeaker and presented,m update on significant recentdcci~ionsof
the Alt1ham11
Supreme Court. AftC;?rwards, I lonorable Claud D. Neilson,
circuit Judgefor the 17th Judic ial Cir·
cuit, led the membership in a discussion of the now child support rules
and chart.
The Honorable Thorr1asr.Seale, retired district judge from Livingston,
Sumter County, was honored by the
bar as~ociation for 50 yoMs of membership in the state and local b.ir
associc1tions.
- Nathan G. Watkin s, Jr.

Mobile Bar A sociation
The Mobile Har Association had a
very busy 1987. In March it honored
three o( Its own for giving r1 total o(
150yearsin the practiceor law: Kobert
F. Adams,Thomas 0. Howell, Jr.,and
Ni cholas S. McGowln.
Also In March the Mobile Barentertained a group o( appellate judge~
from ;icrossthe nation who chose the
city (thanksto Justice Richard L.Jone~)
(or their 1,;onforence.
Assistant Attorney Cener.il of the
United StatesArnold I. Burns wasthe

rhe Alobam.i Li!wycr

Stockman
keynote speaker (or the Law Day
celebmtion.
At the Decembermonthly meeting,
J. EdwardThornton was honored for
the thousandsof hours he hascontributed as the originator and editor of
the Mobi le 13arAssociation Monchly

Bulletin.
New oUicersand committee mem•
bers are:
President: Samuel L. Stockman,
Mobi le

Presldent.f'IPct;William 11, McDermon, Mobile
Vicl'-prcsident: Richard W. Vollmer,

Jr., Mobile

Secrctaty: Cecil U. Monroe,
Mobile

trc.isurcr: Sandra J. Grl~lwn,
Mobile

Officers for thu Mobil e Young
Lawyers' Section arc:
Prc~ldcnt
: Donald C. PilrtrldllC',
Mouilu

Vice-president: Sldnt'YW. Jackson, Ill,
MohllP

S<'Crct.iry/
trea~urer:rrank Woodson,Jr.,
Moblie

- Barbara Rhodes
Executi ve Di rector, MBA

The ShelbyCounty Bar Association
elected new officers for 1988 at Its
Decf?rnbcrmeeting. New officersarc:
President:Bwcc M, Green,
Alnbn~1er
Vlcc-prc~ident
: PatriciaFuhrmel\ter
,
Columbiana
Secretory: John A. McBr,lycr,
lverness
Treasurer: Stl'\/CnR. Sears,
Munt<."VJilo

The bar ,moc iatlon'sannual Christ·
mas dinner was held at Meadowlark
l't1rmsRe~taurantin Alabaster.Among
~pecial gue~t~auending at the Invitation of the association were Ju!;tlco
and MrS.Richard L.Jones and Judge
and Mrs. Kenneth Ingram. The association Is organizing committee~and
making plans for the c:omini,syear.
- Bruce M. Green

St. Clair County Bar Association
At ihe fall meeting o( the St. Clair
County Bar Associationthe following
were elected:
President: Luther S. Gnrtrcll, Ill,
Ashville
VlcP.prcsldent
: A. Dwight Blair,
Pell City
Secretary/
trua~urur: TommieWilson,
Pell City
A golf tournament and dinner were
held at thoPinc Harbor Country Club
in Pell City, Alabama, bdorc the
meeting.
- Luther S. Gartrell , Ill
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Tusca loosa Count y Bar Associa·
tion
The new ly-electod Tuscaloosa
County Bar Association officers are:
President: Cam P.:lrsons,

Tu~ca
loosa
Vice-prusidont:JnyF, Guin,
Tuscaloosa
Secretary/
treasurer: RorwldL. OiJV
IS,

(le(1 co right) Vice-president, jay Guin; President
, Cam Parsons;and
S1:!crcm1ryltre1Jsurer,
Ron Davis, (officersof the Tuscaloosa bar)

•

Tusc,1loosa
- Ronald L. Davis

Noticeof Election
Nollce Is g1venherewith pursuant to
the AlabamaState BarRules Covernins
Election of Presldem•elect
Md Comm/s·
sioncr for 1988.
Prcsldent,clcct
The Alabama StatQBar wl II cluct e1
president-elect In 1988 io assumethe
presidencyo( the bar in July 1989, Any
candidate must be a member In good
standing on March I, 1988. Petition~
nominating a candid;ite must bear the
~lgMlure o( 25 members In good stand·
in~ o( the AlabamaState Bar and be received by the ~ecret1'ryof the $late bar
on or beforeMarch 1, 1988.Any c1;1nrll•
dc1tefor thl~ officenlso mubtsubmit with
the nominating petition a black and
Whitepho\ograph,mdbipgraphicaldata
to be published In thP May Alnhomn
LawyC!r.
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Ballot~wil l b!!mailC!dbetweenM11y15
and JunP1 and mustbla!receivedal state
bar headquartersby 5 p.111.on July 19,
1988.
Commissoners
8J r commissioners
wil l be elected by
thus!!lawyer>with their prlnclpnl o((ices
in the following circuit~: 2nd; 4th; 6th•
Pl,1ce#2; 9th; 10th-Places#1, 2, 5 and
8; 12th; 13th•Ploce /12;15th-Place 11'2;
16th; 20th; 23rcl-P
lac!! #2; 24th; 27th;
.l9th; 38th; and 39th. Additional cummissionerswill be elected in these circults for each 300 members of the stllte
bar with principal offic:u~therein. The
new cemmissioner positiom wil l bt1
determined by a cen~i,,s
on March I,
1988, and vacantll~s C!!rtlflcdby the secretary on Mnrch 15, 19!18,

The lt!rm~of ,rny Incumbentcommls·
slonersare retain.:!d.
All sub5equentterm!-will befor three

ye,irs.
Nornin,lliunsmaybe madeby petition
bearing the signatures of five mP.mbers
In good standingwith principal office>
In the circuit In which the election will
be held or by thu cc1ndldate's
written declariltionof candidacy.Eithermustbe l'eccivod by the secret11ry
no later than 5
p.m.on the last Friday In April (April 29,
1988),
Ballotswill be preparedand n,Jillld to
membersbutweenMay 15 ond June 11
1988.Ballotsmustbl!\/Utt.'<l
,indreturned
by S p.m. on the secondTuesdayin June
Ounc 14, 1988)ro state hilr headguarters.

•
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Young Lawyers'
Section
ABA-YLDmid-year meeting

y lhe time this .-irticleappears,

B

YLS Executive Committee

the 1987 -88 year of the
The YLSExecutiveCommitteemet
AlabamaYoung Lawyers' Sec• Saturday,February19, 1988, at the
Grand Hotel near Point Clear.Duane
tlon will bu more than three-quarters
complete. We have accomplished
Wil son of Mobile wasInstrumentalin
much this year, but still have a lot to
arranging our weekend at this outdo beforethe year is concluded. I am standingresort. Ench commlUG<lchairtaking this opportunity to bdng you
person reported on progressIn their
up to date on certain activities.
respective ;ireas; of r articular Import·
In Febrtwy 1988, several members
ancewere report~on upcomingsemof the YLS attended the mid-year
inars and a proposal to amendthe bymeeting of the ABAIYLDin Philadellawsof the YLSto involve more peophia. Thosein <1ttendance
were Terry
ple In tho stale In this org;inil.-ition.
McElhcmy,Percy Badh,;1m
.-indSteve
In the future, you wi ll be hearing
Shawfrom Birmingham,Warren Laird
more about that.
fromJasperand James Anderson from
Montgomery. Jamf!sPriester of Birm- Continuinglegal education
inghamalso attended and served as
One of the most Importantservices
a voting delegate al the general asof the YLSis the presentntlon to our
sembly of the YLD. I attended the
bar of continuing legaleducationpro.
meetingas YLSpresident and district
grams,Thisyear is no exception, nnd
representativefor Alabnmnnnd Geor- March 4-5,!he onnual Bridge-the-Gap
gia.
seminarwa.s prim mtedat the BirmingThe focus of this year's mid-year
ham-JeffersonCivic Center.Under the
meeting was a pre~entation of the
direction o( CLE Chairman Steve
Membership Support Network of the
Rowe, this yenr'sevent Included preYLD.This program Is designed to prosentations on bankruptcy,real estate,
vide Informationand programsfor ihe
litigation, corporations, domestic relabenefit of young lawyers. In addition,
tions and collections. Nun-Hiro
us Alathe YLOgeneralassembly consid<!ted
bama lawyers and judges gavo their
several matters of lmportnnco to the
iime and knowledgefor the benefit of
a whole, and younglaw•
profession 11s
our newest young lawyers.
yors in partic ular. Of course, the soOn May 20-21, 1988, the YLSagain
cial activities gaveus an opportunity
travels to Sar'lde~tin for the Seminar•
to meet young lawyGrs from through- on-the-Gulf. This annual event c;;o
m·
out the country.
bi nes the best social activities and

Charles R. Mixon, Jr.
YLS President

continuing legal education programs.
Sid Jackson and PrestonBolt of Mo,
bile once again are co-chairmen of
this event, and this yl:!arpron1isesto
be just as successful as prior years.
We areexpectinganotheroutstanding
turnout, so mark your calendars.

Youth Jud
icial Program
I e~pec;
ially draw nttentlon to the
outstandingjob again being done by
Keith Norman of MontgomeryIn coordlnallr'lg the Youth Judicial Program. In this, high school students
participate as attorneys, judges,
witnessosand JurorsIn a spectrum of
courtroom experiences. Young li!w·
yers throughout the state serveasad·
visorsto the tenms pnrtlcipatir1g. This
year,a videotopewasproduct:?d
publicizing the programto schools across
lhe state and also servedas training
material for the programparticipants.
The teams preparedfor the program
in Februaryand local c;;om
petition is
takingplacethis month.The rr ogra111
wil l culminate with the state competi·
tion In Montgomery Aprll 8-1o. •
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Building
Alabama's
Courthouse
by Samuel A. Rumore, Jr•

•
The following continues a history of Ala•
bama's county courthouses- their origins and some of the people who contributed to their growth. The Alabama
Lawyer plans to run on e co unt y's stor y
in each issue of the magazine. If you
have any phot ographs of earl y or pres•
ent co ur thou ses, please forward them

to:
Samuel A. Rumore,Jr.
Miglionico & Rumore
1007 Colonial Bank Building
Birmingham,Alabam:i 35203-4054

Limestone Count y
The orea now comprising Limestone
County once was called Elk County of
the Mississippi Territory.This countywas
created May 9, 1817,out of lands obtained from the Cherokeear1dChickasaw
Indians in 1816. In lhosc early doys the
courts of Justice mot at Fort Hampton.
On February6, 1818,after the organl·
zation o( tlrn Alabama Tcmltory
, lime•
stone County as we know it today was
created. The name of the county w;is
derived from the large creek flowing
through it which had a stream bed of
hard lime rock.
On November 17, 1818,the Ah1bama
Territori;il l.egislaturepassedan act calling for an election in March 1819for the
selection of fivf;! comrnissioMrs to
choose the pi:irmanentsite for a seat of
Justiceand purchase four acresof land
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Limestone County CourLhousc

f0r public building~ and a courthouse.
The prcfNence (or a county s<:!at
site by
the candidatesw.1sthe key Issue In rhc:i
commissionerelections.
Three con,ml•nities vied for the hon·
or of countysear.Athens, Cambridgeand
En~lish'sSpring.However1 RobertBeaty
ar,d John D. Carriel, co-founders of
Athens, offered to give all the land
necessaryfor the needed public buildings,plus $81000 toward the erection of
a courthouse,If Athenswere scl!lch:idas
county seat.Athensolso was the most
centrally loc;ited of the three possible
i he elected commissioners
choic<a?s.

choseAthens, and the Alabam;ilegislature confirmedthis selection December
3, 1819.
Courtswereheld in priv;iterl:!~idences
until 1820 when the firstcourthousewas
bulIt on the public square. This nrst
courthouseµrobably wasbuilt o( logscut
from the site whem It was built. ll WJS
roplaccd In 1825 by the firstbrick build·
Ing In Athens.Thisbuildingservedastlie
courthouseuntil 1831. In addition to the
courthouse ;ind jail, the county maintained public stocksand pillory on the
court square.Thesewerekept for minor
punishments until the 1U40s.
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When the walls or the first brick court·
housebeganto buckleIn 1631, the build.
Ing wr1s dismantled and removedfrom
the square.A new courthousewas built
but wa~ burned around 1864 by federill
troops during the Civil War.
The rebuilding of this courthouse was
il tremendous tdsk for the people of
Limestone County who were left nearly
destituteafter the war.Work on the struc•
tum, whi ch was rebuilt upon the walls
o( the prior courthouse,progwssed slowly. Work ms suspendedsevcrdltimesfor
lack or funds.
Then, on FebruAry28, 1867, tho Judge
and county commissionersof Limestone:!
County pledgedthemselvesas responsible parties for payment so work could
proceed. By mid-summer 1867 work was
progressing,but not anywhere nearcom•
pletion. In M;irch 1868a fence wascom•
pletcdaroundthe building, but the court·
house remninedunfinished. A ycm later,
In Aprll 1869, court still was being held
in a store near the square.

Finally, in May 1869, the courthouse
wasOnlshed.The building itself wastwo
stories high topped by a two,story clock
tower. II served as the courthouse until
early 1917.
ApproxlmateJy100 yearsafter Athens
wasselectedas the county SC
dt or Limestone County, the presentedlOce011 the
squarewas completed. It wascon~truc;t-

ed in the neo-classicstyle with a portic;o
and Corinthiancolumns frontingeachof
the four entrances.The triangular pedimPntover 1hccolumns enclosesa clock
face.This two-story ~tructurewith a basement level dominates the public square
In Alhons; thP building is crowned with
.i central dome.

Samuel A. Rumore, Jr., is D grnduatcor
the University of Notre Dame and the
Universityof AlabamaSchoolof Law.He
served as founding chairman of the
AlabamaSuite Bar's FamilyLawSection
and Is in practice In BlrmlnBhilm with
the firm of Miglionico & Rumore.

•

Opinions
oftheGeneral
Counsel
by Holly L Wiseman, acting assistant gcmcral counsel

supportrights.As the agencyempowered
to enforce the Child Support Act, OHR
The Department of Human Resources
then contractswith non-ogencyattorneys
(OHR) routinely contrac1s with private
to prosecutepaternity actions and enattorneys and district attorneys to proforce child support orders obtained
secute child support casesand paternithGroby.DHR contractswith both private
ty actions pursuant to Title IV•D of the
attorneysand district <1Uorneysfor this
Social Security Act. OHR Is empowered
purpose. Although DHR paysattorneys
to provide such services to Aid to
to handle 1hesematters,this fact alone
Dl.!pi!ndent Children (ADC) recipients
does not establish that DI IR Is the atand those who do not receive AOC
torney'sclient. DR S-107(A) recognizes
payments. However, ADC recipients
tht1tan attorneymay accept compensa·
must assign their child support rights to
tion for his legal servicesfrom one other
the State. The attorneys are compen·
than his client If thi:icliQIUconsentsafter
sated by OHR, Who is their client, the
full disclosure. For this reason, our
individual or OHR?
previousopinion R0 ,83-46 held that an
attorney hired by OHR to prosecutea
child supportaction on behalf of an inANSWER:
dividual actually represented the InWhen an attorney prosecutl!Sa child
dividual rather than the departm<lnt.
support casepursuantto an assignment
This holding doc~snot recognizethat
of child supportrights to DHR, thGatlor•
In many instancesthe individual's right
ney's client is OHi< rather than the In·
to child support ha~actually been asdlvidual spouse, whether or not the
signed to DHR.Wh@ DHR seeksto en•
spouseis the reclpli:mt of ADC. Where
forcechild support rights actingthrough
the individual has not assignedsupport attorneyswith whom it has contracted,
it actually Is seeking to enforce its own
rightsto the State,the attorney'sclient is
the individual, even tl,ough OHR pays rightsratherthan thoseof individual recithe aHornt:!y'sfee.
. Section
pients o( ADC. Forty•twoU.S.C
602 A,,26specific3lly hold~ that assign•
ment of support rights to the StateconDISCUSSION:
stitutes"an obligationowerJto suchsmte
In R0-83-46 the Disclplln,ary Commis·
by the personresponsible for providing
sion answl!red an Identical inquiry,
such support:' (t!mphasls provided)
holding that where DHR hires an atAccordingly, in Gibsonv.Johnson,582
torney to prosecutenon-support ca$e$,
1~2d 452, 35 Ore. App. 493 (1978),the
the attorney's client is the individual
Cour\ of Appoals o( Oregon held that
spouserather than DHR (pmviouslythe
DGpartmentof Pensionsand Security). where an ADC recipient assigns child
support rights to the Stateand the Stat!!
For the reasonsstatedherein, that opinproceedsto enforcethoserights,thereis
ion Is herebywithdrawn.
no attorney/client relationship between
As statedin the requestfor opinion, the
attorneys
enforcing tht! assigMd rights
Child Support Act of 1979, Code of
and
the
ADC
recipienl. Accord, ButchAlabama(1975),Slictlon 38-10-1et. seq.,
ko v. Butchko,602 P.2d 672, 43 Ore.
providGsthat every recipient of ADC
App. 199 (1979)
must assignto the state his or her chiId

QUESTION:
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At least two st11t
e bars have issued
ethics opinions agreeing with this
holding. Both Missouri and Tennessee
held that the attorneyin a11tli:IV-DChild
SupportCaserepresent~
thestate and not
the ADC recipient. Missouri Informal
Opinion 15 (6,2879) and Tl!nnassC!a
Opinion 83-F-SS(8-2483)
Accordingly,we hold thatwherean at·
torney contracts with Dt-lR to enforce
child suppott rights pursuantto an assignn,ent under TILie IV•O, the attc,rney
rnpresents OHR rather than th<! Individual. In thesecircumstances the Individual Is in the same position as a
witness in a criminal pros~eurlon.
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Although the witness'srightsand lntelt',t\
may be involved, ir is the State'sInterest~
which override. This i~ ~o whether ur riot
rhe individual b actudlly receiving ADC
benefits,a~where ADC bvnefits haveter•
mlnated but tht' Statt' continue~ 10 provide suµport services. It Is nor rhc applicant's receipt of ADC bf>ncfits which controls, but rather the a~siKnmentof right!.
to DHR.
Where, h()Y/(.'Y(!r,
ll!K.il ,upport services
are provided under 1ltlc IV-D to non•
ADC arplicants who do not assign their

suppon rlghll. to the St.:itc,the Individual

legal servlcl!S for ,1nother to direct or

· is the client rather th,m the State. In thi~
rPgulate his profo~slonal jud11ment in
situation II ls the Individual' s legal ri14h1~ rendPrlng such legal servic:l!s:'
Wt! further c.1u1lo11that wht!n thl! ill·
which .,re being er,forced, reg;:irdle,sof
who Is p,,ying the lawyer\ bill . Although
tOrrlL'Y~eeks to enforce child support
lhP State has an interest In seeing 1h.11
those rights are enforced, In doing so it
act~ or, behalf of the Individual mthcr
th;m in the lndivirlual' s placl'. In this
situation, the lawyer must be scrupulous
to comply with DR 5-107(8), "A IJwyPr
shdll not permit a per;on who rctom·
mend~, l'mploys or µ,1y~him to ,·ender

right, pur.;uanr 10 Jn assignment to the
State, he must explain to 1he individual
tlw he repro~e,m the State r.Jtherthan
the indlvldual. The individua l also
should be Informed th;ir if rhe investiga·
rion reveals a po~~lbdity of fraud in ob.
raining beneitts, that information will be
conwyed to prosecwing authorlt if!s. •

Charter Members Of Professional
EconomicsSection Sought
The Profossional Economics Committee o( the Alabama Stale Bar ha5 been charged by the Prc\ident with determining the interest among membersof the Aldbama State Br1rin a Professiont:11economics Section. Proposed
secti on goals are:
(1)To ilssist attorney~ in providing l~gal serv ices to their clients al the least cost throu gh efficien t management
of their practice.
(2)To educate attorneys on all matters related to lhP economics of 1hPir practi ce.
(J)To provide practical guidance in all aspects of the management of a law office.
Charter membership dues of $10 per year have been set by the Profcsslondl Economics Commitlee. All lawyers
interested in increasing the econo mi c effic iency of their pra<.:tice arc urged to join . Please !>Cnd
a copy of the
following app lication with your check for $10.00 payable to Alabama State Bar Professional Economics Section
do Mary Lyn Pike, Post Office Box 671, Montgomery , Alabama 3b101.

Charter Membership Application
ProfessionalEconomicsSection
Alabama State Bar
Name:

Business Address:

Business Telephon e:

TheAldbamil Lawyer
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EtCetera
Education
UAB and Samford offer joint JD Jnd
MPH degrees
The University o( Alabamaal Blrmlng•
ham School or Public Health and Cum·
berland School or Law have begu1, or.
forlng a JointJuris Doctor and Master or
PubIle Health degree.
The program, only the second of it~
kind in the nation, I:.,designed to give
graduatesall the tools 11ecess;iryto deal
with improving public health servicl:!Sin
Alabama and the Deep South.
A<:<:
urdii,g to William f-. Bridgers,
M.D., dean of the Scho<>
I of Public
t loallh, It will takestudents c1uoutthreeand·a-hal( yearsto complete the coordi•
nated JD/MPH du<1
I degree program.
For more information, call UAB at
(205) 934··6041 or Cumberlandat (205)
870-2901 .
law student essaycontest
A first prize of $750 and secondprize
of $250 will bo awardedto the wl11r1ers
of a law student essaycontest sponsurf!d
by the American BarAssoc.;ii'J
tion's Standing Committeeon Law;tnd tho Electoral
Process.
1'ho topic of the essaycontest Is ''Can
and Should a Code of Fair Campaign
Practices be Imposed on Candidatesfor
Public Office?" Studentsshould address
the subject of whetherpolitical ain1p<1
ign
practices c:anar,d should be regulated.
Papers preparedfor law school credit
and tho~!:!written speclOcally for 1hecomreii tion aro eligible, provided 1ha1 thf!
work is original and the cifntion and editing havebeendone solely by the author.
ArticlQSpreparedfor law review~or othor
publlcajions olso are eligibl!!, uul must
not be publishedelsPwhereprior to April
15, 1988. Joint papers wil l not be accept·
ed.
Entries m;iy not exceed 3,000 words,
footnotesnot included In the total. iextual fooinotcs are not encourcig
ed. The title page of the essaymust include the
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author's name, his or her year In school,
law school ilttendcd, date submittedfor
academiccredit (if appllcoble) and both
the author':, pf!rmanent and temporary
tiddressesand telephonenumber~.Three
copies of the essay,typed and doublespaced,mustbe postmarkedno laterthan
April 15, 1988 , and sentto Martha Rink·
ar, ABA Standing Commitle!c!on Lawand
the Electoral Process,1800 M Street,
N.W., S-200, Washington,D.C. 20036.
Forfurther information,cal I (202) 3312278.
" This Honorable Court" broadcast in
May
"This Honorable Coun:,"a major twopart ~erieson the Supreme Court produced by WETA/Washington, O.C.,will
be broadcastover the Public Broadca~t
ing System In May 1988, not March
19UU, as previously announc:ed. PBS
dale; Me Mny 2 and 9; c:onsult local
lisllngs (or local broadc:asttime .

Servkes
Attorney general opinions now offered
on WESHAW
Alabama Attorn!a'yGeneral opinion~
now are available on WESTLAW,West
PublishingCompany's computer,assisted
legal research !,ervlce.CoverRgebeKim
with 1977, and includes new opinions
R~ they ar·e released by the attorney
general's office.
Allomey generalopinion~from Alaska,
Arl.wna, Arkansas,California,Colorado,
Connecticut, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii,
Idaho, Illinois, Kentucky, l.ouisi.:ina,
M11ryl
1:ind, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska,Nevada, New HampshirP, NP.w
Jersey, N(!w Mf!xlco, New York, North
Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania,SouthCa·
rolin a, Tennessee, Texas, Vi,glr;la,
Washlnl',!ton,West Virginia and Wy01nlng also are av,1ilable on WESTLAW.
For furtherinformationcc1
II 1-800.3280109.

The Evidence Store
The Evidence Storn, a walk-in retail
store supplying visuc1Ic1lds(or trial lawyel's, has introduced the Mini•Mt1p for
anyoneengagedin auto accidentreporting and reconstruction.
TheMini-Map is an 8 1/2" x 14'' board
over which t<mpro-printedroadwayinrer.mction!>
canbe laid. By using anycombinatio11o( the over four dozen magnetic
car!,, lrucks, traffic signs, people, trees,
etc., that come with the map, a graphic,
accuratediagrim1can be constructedof
1hcaccident scene.The map alsocomes
wilh ;:i drawing ll;!mplatc and markersto
(acllltiite custom-drawnIntersections.
ThP11111p
comeswith itsown zippered
case, and fits into 1nost briefcases;It is
available for $100, r,lus shipping, from
11t
the Evidence Store, 1551 S1uyve!>a
Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083.
Understanding obstetric malpractice
Profos~iona
l Education System~, Inc.
;:mnounc:e~ 1he releaseof the "Underst11
11
ding Obstetric Mil lpractice11 vidl!u·
tape serie~.This three-partvirleo series
giv<::
s basicmedicalinformationon three
cum111
011areasof obstE.'lr
ic malprnclice:
- ,111iltorny
and physioltii\Y
of 11regnan
cy (35 minute~l
i
- ilbortion, n1isca1
rl.ige ilnd ectopic
pregnancy (45 minutes)
;
- µrc11:,11:il
c,1re and duliw ry procr.dures (4 5 minutci,)
The video pr!!Sl!ntors(or lhe set rire
Mlchilel J. Hughey, M.D. and Daniel Ci.
Samo,M.D.
For more Information c:ontact Pro(es·
siMa l EducationSystem~,Inc. at 1-800·
826 •7155, ext. 3 I I or wri t!! PES
I, P.O.
Box 1208, EauClilire, Wisconsin 54702.

Etc.
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Etc.
Surv eys
lawye rs increase use oradverti sing
When a 1977 Supreme Court decision
upheld tho right of lawyers to 11dvertise,
few lawyer~ ,ilw advertising dSa polite
method of dtlracting client!>,but an ARA
Journalpoll !>hows that the old auitudes
mny be changing.
Thirty-two percent of lawyers now sL,y
they have advcrtiwd al \ome point, according to "LawPoll:' a ~urveypublished
In thl! Nowmber Issue of the Journal. A
quarter of the l.:iwyer) !,Urv<!yedare currently advertising, .:ind26 µercent intend
to JdVcrli~l!.
The profo,sion's acceptanui of ;idvertising appcan, to be growing. According
ton similar /ouma/survey two yl!ars;igo,
only 25 percent of lawyer~had advertised
their services,and 17percent wereadvcrti,ing at that time.
Average attorn ey makl!S $75,040
AIIOrnl!ysworking In bu~ine~,;/indu,,
try/non-profit organizations have a mPan
income of $75,040 and J median income
of $62,4UO, w ith 10 pc,c:cnt m.iking
linder $37,000 and 10 porcl!nt over
$121,922. Dr. Steven L;rngc,, using datil
from his recent !,urveyof 226 organi:i:;itions, complied these figures. Coµie, of
the complete, 700+ PilRCsurvey report
are avail.ible for $325 from Abbott, Langer & Associ.ites, 548 Fir!tt Street, Crete,
Illinois 60417.
Legaladmlnistrntors hJvt> a median in·
come of $40,177, with an inten:lec[lr
r.:ingeor $23,928 to $66,013.
P.lralegalaJ.!>1,tants
havPJ median 101111
C'ompensationof $26,935; 10percent of
this group e.,rn under $20,000 ci11d10
r,Ncent over $39,080.

Publications
Book maps di closure issues for counsel
in municipal bond offerin gs
111 thl! vol.1tlle world of investn1Pnls
,
municipal bonds remain rclJtlvtily unreg•
ul.ited but pre',(•ntcomplex b, uei, involv-

rhe A/abam,1 l.•,wyer

ing disclosure and other respo11!tibilities
or lawyer!>representing all princ.ip,,I,.
A IICW book, D1H · /c,$ure Roh·~ of
Coumc / In Staie and Loe,,/Governmt•nl
SecurlllesQ((cr,ng!>,explore!>the t!t!tUl.!J.
and reports rcspunJ,e\;md experiences
of lawyers who alrc.idy h11ve
coped with
the problems. ll presents il diversity of
practkPs lo help reader!>develop responsesmost suited to their own needs,
but is not intendl:!d11,ii prelude to stJn•
darrl~ or guidelines.

Tht! book Is a joint projC'clof the ABA
Government Law Section, the ABA Set.·
tlon of Corporation, Bilnking ;ind Business Law .1ndthe National Associt1tlon
of Bond L.lwyers.
Coplt\!,.ire availableto n1embersof the
ABA se<.t10ns
for $29.95,and to other..for
$39.95.Order from the American BarAssociation, Ordt!r i-:ulfillmentDepartm<'nt,
750 N. L,ike ShCJr
e DrlVI.',Chicago, 1111·
nois 60611.Atld $2.50 (or handling to .ill
orders,
Guide lo titl e insur<tnCt!
''.t\1tornc·y
~1 Gulde to I it IP lns11r,,nrc:'a
500-Pdl!l' m.inual covming rr.ictlcc
throughout the rolintry, I', distributed by
the American Bar Assotiatiun'!t Cenrrnl
Practice Scctk,n.
Originally publishPclby the llllnol <,ln)tltuw o( Continuing l rgal Education
(IICLE)in 1980 and rt'Vi\Pd in 1984, tht•
comµrc.>lwnsive
guide hr1shPen reprinted
by the ABA'~Gener.ii Prilctice Section.
iht! guide was complied by Mich.lei

J.Rooney, who chair~ the Real Property
Commiltt'f' of the ABA', CPneral Practice
Section. It i, ilv;iilJblc (o, $67.05, plus
$2.50 for h,rnrlli ng, from Order Hrlfi JI.
ment, American BarAs!tocidtiun, 750 N.
1.iikeShow Dr., ChicJgO, lllinoi~ 60611,
or in llllnob from IICLC.
Sample j ury instru cti ons for civil Jn·
titru st cases
After twoyearsof '<vorkhy a tJsk forc;e
o( ,mtilru~t specialists who reprc~ented
the vlewi;,oint~of pl,1l11tlff.,,
defend.ints,
the Departmentof Justice and the fecleral
judiciary, the AmericJn Bar ~~odat,on's

Sectionof Antitru.,t l.<1
w published "SJmple Jury Instruction., in Civil Antitrust
(J',C~:'

1 his new volurtw provides over lllO
samplPjury Instructions covering all thl!
ant,tnr\t imres lil..elyto be consideredby
a Jury in a civil antitrust c:a,e,
111addition, the appendix provides illu~tr.1tlvespecial verdict interrogatoril!s.
The 500-page looseleaf voluml!, with
binder, 1~ dVdilable (or $75 ($59 to
mPmbers o( lhe Antitrust Law Section),
plu~ $2 50 per order for handling, from
th<! American BJr A!t!toci.ition, Order
FulflllmPnt 503, 750 N. lake Shore
Drive, Chicago, llllnol, 60611.

Adva
nced Chapter 11bankruptcy practice
AdvJntl!d Chapter 11BJnkruptcyPrac·
tice, in loo!,ell?af, published by Profes,
sional Education Systems,Inc. I~ available il'i J two-volumE'looseleaf with an
updilte service dnd fCJurappendlcc!,.
Volumes I & II of the Chdpll'r 11'ieries
is written In outline formmand combines
the work of 22 l11wycr
~ from variou, m;ijor firn,s throughout the United Sl.ites.
The volumes lndudP citations to morl'
than 2,000 cc1se~
l'r1 many o( whi ch h1t
prl' t the Bankruptcy Amendments Jnd
federal Judgeship Act of 1984.
Volume!>I & 11of the ChJpter 11ser,e~
are priced at $145.1he update service Is
gu.ir;intecd a prlco of IPssthan $75 each
for the next three .irmuill upd;ites. Vol·
umes IIJ.VIretail (or $45 each.
PESI provide\ continuing educdtion
materlJls (or µrofr·~'iionals in law, banking, con~truction, real estate, nursing,
bu~incssand credit t1ndcollection!>.
Formore inform,11ionon the Advanced
Chapter 11B.inkruptcy PracticP set, call
PESI at 1-800-826-7155, e1<
t. 31,

EtCetera
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those who need

~uality
office space
without a lot of overhead .
• attorneys
• monufactvrer's reps
• orchitects, engineer5
• investmentbrokers
• accountants,CPAs
• smoll businessventures

-NEW EXECUTIVEOFFICESUITEScomplete with full HCrtloriol , jonitori •
al , mall handling 11rvlc111 1,l,phon,
answering , conference room, rec,p ·
tlon oreo .

-OVERLOOKING
1-65, HOMEWOOD
Johnnl1 Wigg in•

Call (205) 942-1158

BUSINESS
V ALUA'fIONS
stockholderdisputes
estate plannin;•charitablegifts
taxes•divorces
acquisitions/divestiture.~
csops•falrnessopinions
intangible:issets
Contact:

Mitchell Kaye, CFA, ASA
(404)973:62111

Member
AmericanSocietyof Appraiscr.i
Prcsidont-AtluntaChapter
The Instituteof CharteredFinnncinl
Analysts

•

Court Testimony
and

EtCetera
Reasonable efforts to prevent fostet
placement
Federalfoster c:arolaw requiresthat in
of
eachca\e where c1thlld is placed0111
the homl!, a judge must determine
whether reasonable efforts have>lwen
m,1clcby the agency to preven1th!! unnccc~saryremovJIo( 1hechild from his
own family.Withoul a c:ourtorder finding
that such efforts haw bl!en made, the
stale is not eligible for federalfostercare
matching fllnd~ for that child's place•
ment.
Threepublicationsfrom 1heAmerican
Bar A\sudation's National l<'gal Resource Center for Child Advocacy .ind
l'rotcc1lo11
examine the (ederal"rN1~onablc effort~" requirement.
The 1hrccpublic.i1lons are the rr,ull of
lhl! ABA FosterCare Projecl'~ 18-month
studyon state Implementationof l't!JbOnablc cffo,ts.Theym,1yhe ordered,IS .1 sel
for $30. Individually, Re.ibonablcWorts
(SecondEdition)(#549-0063)Is i1VJik1ble
(or $20, and Rea,onableEfforts: Manual
for Judges (#539-0062)and Reason.ible
Effort~:Rc,porton Agcr,cles (#549,0061)
co~t $10l.!dch. Dbtount s o( 20 f')<'rcen1
;irp availableon orderso( ten or more of
the!h,HtlC tftle.
Ordursshould be sentto Am1~rirr1nUar
AbSOclatlon,Order Fulfillmen1S49, 750
N. Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois
60611.

Bail law periodical published by ARA
criminal justice secti on
A new periodicalwas launchedrecenlly hy1hcAmerican BarAssociation\Section of Criminal Justiceto providerc•Bu
lar
upd..ilf.!~
on dc:i~loplng case law under
the federal Bail Reform Act of 1984.
The 8JI/ ReformAct ReportPrsumn1ariLescasesinterpreting the act and con•
talns references to ~l'lcctcd law review
articlesilnd notes.ll includ~ all reported
casesand a number of unreportedcases.

An annual ~ubscription10 thf' Uail Re·
form Act ReportPrIncludes \ix issues
published from October IS, 1987,
through Augu~t 15, 1988- a compendium Issue,plus fivebimonthly updates.
Co~t Is $40, or $25 to members of the
ABA Criminal JusticeSection.
ror more information, contact 13onila
Davis,Subscription Oirettor, ABA Crim•
In.JIJl1\ticcSecllon, 1800M Street,N.W.,
2·South,Washington,D.C. 20036, (202)
331-2260.

Etc.
Mi scellan eous

Commission on women in the pro·
fession
The American BJr Association'~ Com•
mission on Women in the Profession
hekl its fir~t meeting in October 1987to
discus~is~ues and set it~ agendafor the
coming year. The 11-membcrCommission w.is appointed in August by ABA
PresidentRobertMacerate. It is chairt'<.!
by I llllary RodnornClin1onof liltle Rock,
Ark,)r,~.is.
Clinton said 1ha11hecommission wlll
examine previou~ly gathered materials
on relevanti,,ues, conduct surVl')'bo( an
.:,ppropriatesarnplc of the profobslonto
,rnswercurrent questionsabout the progressof women in the profession and
c·onvcne forums to l!xchange ideas,experiences and \ lr,ucgles rcliJting to
women in thC'legal profession.
Anyone wishing lo give or receivc Information should contact Carolyn F.
TJylor, ABA Commissionon Wornen in
the Profession,750 N. LJkPShoreDrive,
•
Chicago, lllinoi \ 60611,

EtCetera
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Recent
Decisions
by John M. Milling, Jr.,
.ind David 8. Byrne, Jr.

Recent Decisions of the

Alabama Court of Criminal
Appeals
Actual arrest for DUI must occur
in order to authoriie custodial
detention for chemical testing
Hays v. City of Jacksonville, 7 Div.
876 (December 8, 1987)-Hay~ was
convicted for driving under ihe lnrl1,ien
ce of alcohol. On appeal, the
Alabama Court of Criminal Aµpeals
focusedupon the issueof wheth<!ra
motorist must be arrested for DUI
before being taken Into custody ;;ind
beforebeing required to submit to a
chemical test for Intoxication. Presiding Judge Bowl!n, In an excellent
opinion, surveyedthe AlabamcJ
l.iw of
"implied consent."
Jacksonvillepolice officersstopped
I laysafter they observedthe vt!hicle
she w;is driving w.is weaving.Th11of(lcers requested the defendant'sdriver'slicenseand noticeda strong odor
of alcoholic beveragecoming from
with in her car. The defend.int failed
two field sobrlf!ty iest5.Officer Starr
placed the defendantunder arrest for
''improper lane usage"and transported her to the police station where she
was given a bre.ith test. The defendant'sblood alcohol level was .16 percent. Only lhen was the defendant ar·

The Alabam;i L;iwye,

rested for DUI. Under Alabama's
of such personond the lirnnse
numberof his motorvehlc;
le .1nd isChemical Testfor IntoxicationAct (in, .
sueo summonsor otherwise notify
plied consentlaw),§32·5·191;Codeof
him In wrltln1110
appoarat a time
Alabama (1975), a motorist must have
and place to be specifiedI,, such
been ''lawfully arrested" before any
summons
or notice .. .Suchoff/rer
chemical test to determine Intoxicasholl thumupon and uponthe glv.
Ing by svch personof a sufficient
tion is conducted in order to au1horf2(!
writtenbond, opprovcdby the arthoadmis~ioninto evidenceof the test
resting officer,10appear.:it such
results.SeoExparte LIJve,(Ms.86·128,
time Onclplace,forthwith rele1,1se
June 5, 1987] 513 So.2d 24 (Ala.
him fromcus!Ody.(emphasisadded)
1987). The threshold issue in this
The clear Import of this section Is
casewas whether I la~s was proper•
that the police haw no authority to
ly arrested.Sectlori 32-1-4(a), Codeof
take a motorist Into custo('.lyand then
Alob11ma(1975) provides:
require him to go to the local st<Jtion·
(aJWhent.>ver
any r erso,iis arhouse when thal motorist has comrcbtcd (or a violationof 11ny
provl•
mitted a misdemeanor traffic violaslons of lhis title punishable Fl~ a
tion,
but is willing to sign llw summlsdemeonor,
lhc arrub
ting officer
mons to court. Morton v. Staie, 452
shall. . . takethe nnrnf';:indi!ddrcss

John M. Milling,
Jr., Is n member of
the firm of HIii,
f-li/1, Carter, FtllFI·
co, Cole & Black in
Montg omery. He

is a sraduate of Spring 11111
Cnll~ge
and the Universityof AlabamaSchool
of Law.Mill ing c;ove
rs the clvll portion
of the decisions.

David 8. Byrne,Jr.,
is a gradvi!teof the
University of Alabama, where he
received both his
vndersraduateand
law degrees.I le is a member of the
Montsomery firm of Robison& Belser
dnd roversthe criminal portion of the
decision$.
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So.2d 1361,1364 (Ala.Cr.App.1984) In
the presentcase,neither the fact that the
defendant's Improper lane usage may
have arisen because she was driving
under the influence, northe foct thili the
arresting officer had probable c;iluseto
believe she was driving under lhe influence, authorized her being required
to submit to 11 c;hemical test for lntoxlcntion becauseshe was unlawfully taken
into custodyand arrested.Improper lone
Usdge,a violation of §32-SA-88,Codeof
Alabama (1975), is a violation of the
Rulesof the Roadand Isa mlsdemedrtor.
Subject to thP exceptionsof §32-1-4(b),
custodial arrestis not authorized for improper lone usage.
Presiding ludgc Bowen held that:
''The clearlanguagein §J2•1-4(blrequire~
that, In order to (all within the custodialarrostexception
to §32•1-4(~),
a motoristmustbe
chorgedwith DUI. Thus,unlessonu o( the
(anaccidentresultingIn perotherexceptions
le causeto besonalinjuryor deathor pr-obob
lievethomotoristho~committed a lclony)applied, prob(lblecauseto arrustfor DUI, OC•
companiedby an arrestfor nnothermisdemeanortraffic offunsc,Is not sufficientlo
authorizeCll\lOd lral detentionfur chemical
testing.Probnb
le causeto arrest(or DUImU~l
be followedby an aciu.1/arrest,E"/XJrt
e l.nve,
$Upra,and that .irrcslmustbe 1law(ul'within
tho mo.iningof §32-1-4:'
In ~horl, I( the officer hi!S probable
to believe that the motorist was
driving under the influence, a~ lhc of.
flcers did in Hays, he~ should arrest for
DUI. If he does not haveprobable cause
to believelhe motoristwasdriving under
the influence then an arrest for another
traffic offen~e(rnlscfome.mor)
maynot be
followed by a chemical test to conrirm
for rehis suspicion of DUI. "The re11son
quiring a prior atrcst Is that the blood te.~t
itself should not be a factor upon which
the determination to arresti5 made,and
correspondingly, that probable cause
~hould be establishedprior to tho taking,
In order to preventgen~ral Investigatory
searches into the susµQct'sperson to
determine whether he had been drinking:' SeeArrestRequirementsfor Administering BICJod
Tests,1971 Duke L.J, 601,
613-14 (1971).
<.:~LISI!

Use of prior conviction s as substan•
tive evidence
King v.State,1 Div. 456 (December8,
1987)-Separateindic:tnu:mts
againstJohn
WPsley King andJoeyThomas King were
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consolidated for 1rir1
I. Buth dl'.!(ondants
werP convicted of robbery In the first
degree and sentenced to life imprisonmen l will1out parole as habitual
offenders.
At trial, Joey King testified in his own
behalf and admitted that he had six prior
burglary convictions. In his oral instructions to the jury, the trial judge ~lated:
"If you ;ire reasonably satisfiedfrom the
evidencethatthuwi111cs
s,JoeyKing,h~sbeen
convicted of u crime lnv()lvlng moralturpitude,suchevidencegoesto thecredibilityof
this wimessand you mayconsider It Along
with all the otheruvldu11cc
In determining
what weightyou wovlr1give his testimony:'
The trial defensecounsel mader1timely objection to that portion of the court!s
chargeon the ground that the trial jud~e
"failed to Instruct that prior convictions
may not be considered in determining
whether or not the defendantis guilty or
not guilty of the particular offense, but
only os for as the credibility of the wit•
ness on the stanrl:' The trial Judgenoted
the exception,but did not give the addi·
llonal requestedChdrge.
The cour1of criminal appealsreversed,
holding that tho requestfor additional instructions shouId havebeen grnntedby
the trial Judge.
Th!! law In Alabama is clear th,it ''a
prior conviction of a crime lrwolving
moral turpitude can be usedto discredit
,1 witness ... proof of such convictions
Is for the purpose of impeachmentand
not to 'support guilt u( enhancepunishment:" Ciervo v. State,342 So.2d394,
399 (Ala.Cr.App.1976)1 cert. denied, Ex
parteCiervo, 342 So.2d403 (Ala. 1977).
The dcfondantsin this casewere entl·
tied to havethe jury instrut;ted that the
prior convictions of JoeyKing could not
be considerecJ
r1sevidenceo( guilt of the
crime charged. "Where particular evidence is offeredfor a µarticularand limitedpurpose,cullaturalto the main issue,
ilS in the caseof all lmpeochlng or rli$creditinB l?Videncc,parties haveil right
to haveits proper (unction ond its limited
operi'ltlonpresentedto the Juryby an appropriate Instruction:'

Evidence of . intoxication requires
trial court to instruct on lesser in·
eludedoffense of manslaughter
Peterson v. State, 4 Div. 895
(November24, 1987)- Peterson wasconvicted of murder In violation of §13A-6-:.!,

Codeof AlabDma(1975),and sentenced
to li(c Imprisonment pursuont to the
habitual felony offender act. On appeal
to the court of criminal appeals, the
defendant argued that the trial court
erred in refusingto chargeon the lesser
Included offenseo( manslaughtersi nee
thereWi'IS l:!videnceof voluntary intoxication. The trial judge gave the jury the
standardinstruction on voluntary intoxic:ation, but refusedto givean instruction
on the lesserincluded o((enseof mansloughter.The defensecounsel objectCc?d
al the conclusion of the trial court's oral
charge stating, "I believe the law Is If
there is evidf!ncc of intoxication the Jury
hr1s to be charged that lhuy may find
manslaughter,the lessercharge of manslaughter:' (sic)
The tWidcnceal trial clearly reflected
that the defendantwasintoxicatedwhen
he shotthe victim. Six dlffGrentwitnesses
testified that the defendantappeared to
be "highly intoxicated" or "vety dn.mk!'
The law is dear In Alabama that:
"A lesser-I
ncluded offense Instruction
bhOLMbe given if there Is any reasonable
theo1yfromtho <.>vldence
which would sup,,
port the µusltlon:See Cross/Inv, State,446
So,2d 675, 682 (Ala.Cr.App.
198)):'
Judge McMillan rawrsed the caseon
the trial court's failure to give the les5erincluded offenseof manslaughter.Judge
fv1cMillannoted:
"When the crime chMsed Involveda
specilic Intent, such as murder,and thereis
evidunceor lruoxlcatlon,the trial Judge
shouldinstr1,1
c;t the juryon tholcm:l'lncluded
offenseof manslaughtor.''
In his opinion, JudgeMcMillan further
renffirmed tht! interrnQdlate appellate
court's holding in Silvey v. State, 485
So.2d790, 792-3(Ala.Cr.App.1986),for
the proposition that "the bestpractice is
for trial c:ourtsto chorge on all tha degrE!esof homicide included in the indict·
ment 'when a party is on trii!I for murdllr,
unlessit Is perfectly cleM to the judic ial
rrtiml that there is no evidence tending
to bring the offense within somo particular degree:"

Recent Decisions of the
Suprem e Court

of Alabama-

Civil
Civil procedure ...
affidavit totally inconsistent with
March 1988

By the
during µart of a day ond rece!>Sl.?d.
following morning, the administratrixof
the estatehad obtainedan order granting
Robinson v. I lank Roberts, Inc., 21
hN petition for removal of the admlnls1r-c1ABR 5030 (September25, 1987)-Robtion of the estateto the circuit court purinson, an officer and stockholder of a
Ala. Code 1975.
corporiltion, fllc<.I~ult in August 1984 want to §12°11-41,
Clc1yton
fi
led
a
petition
for mandamus
agaln!tta bank and siM!ral other defendasking
the
supreme
court
to compel tho
ants,ulk!ging thot the dcfonditntswrong·
circuit
court
judge
to
vac<111!
his order
fully converted the asset!.of the corporaremoving
the
administration
of
the t:state
tion to their own uses.Defendantsflied
to
circuit
cuurl.
The
supreme
court
motions (or !,Urt1m<1ry
judgnmnt, all!'Ring
the
writ.
denied
the statuteo( !imitationshod run becc1u~e
ThP petitioner argued, inter al/a, that
Rubln~onhad testified in deposition that
II
was
unjustand a wa~teof time to allow
of the allPged w,o,,gful
he wa\ 11ware
removal
of the estateIn the middle of pcconduct for more than unc year prior to
tltiunl!r'!>
trial in probate court. The
filing !>Ult.Robin!>On
)ubsequently flied
supreme
court
st11tcdthat petitioner's ar·
on o((ld,ivit in opposition to thP motions
guments
were
reosonablo, however,the
for summary Judgment which totDlly
court
notl'Cl
that
§12·11-4
1, supra, allows
contradicted hi~ prevlou!t deposition
c1final setremoval
"at
any
time
before
testimony wherein he stated he dirt not
tlement.''
A
final
settlement
begins
with
learn o( thll ,1lleged misconduct until
thP
filing
o(
account~
and
the
vouchers
March 1984,somefiVPmonthsbeforefilwith statemen~of heirs,etc., §43-2-501,
ing suit. The tric1Icourt gr.:intcdddendet seq., A/a. Code 1975. Moreover,
ants' motions, and the wpremc tuur t
§43-2-501, supra,provirJesthat final setaffirmed.
tlement
may be made "if the debts ...
In a case o( first imprP~sion,the sulof
the
e!tta
te~] ME' .:ill paid ... :• If petl•
preme to11rt ~t,1tedthat a party connot
tioner's
claim
for breoch of wr1mmtyIs
createa genuine issueof material fact to
a
debt
owed
by
the estate,then final SPt·
defeatsummc1ry
Judgmentby filing iln a(.
tlement
canno
t
oc:cur
until that cl.11mha~
fidavit which I!>totally inconsistentwith
been
decided.
Therefore,
Section 12-11that pa,ry's pwvious deposition testi·
4
1
,
wpm,
perm!~
removal
even In th<!
mony. The supreme court quotl!d from
midst of trial.
VclnT. Junkins & Associotes,Inc. v. U.S.
lndw,tries, Inc., an Alabama Northern
Insurance ...
District Court case as follows:
l oss payee in "standard mortgage
11
Wlw11.1partyhasgivendear answer,to
clause'' may recover even if named
unamblguou)
QUl'~tions
whichnegate1hcexinsured not covered
istenceof a genuineIssueof materialfJ<.I,
1h,11
pMtyc,mnot therN(ter crc.1
tc &uch an ,~~lll'
lnternallonal Surplus Lines Ins. Co. v.
with ,rn (lffidavit that mcr('ly contradlm.
AHoriates Commercial Corp., 21 ABR
without explanation,previouslygivendear
5305 (October 2, 1987)-The Insured
tc~timony.
"
owned several truck) th;it were financed
by Associiltes.The insuredand one of his
ThP supreme c:ourt stated tlMt the
drivers,Sexton,had bad driving records.
record ,howed th.ii Robin~onwas aware
The ln~uredptirchasedc1pol Icy written
of forn on which his claims were ba~ed
by ISLICwhich provided that the insur·
more th.in one year prior to filing, and
by §6-2·39, .:incedid not apply when the whicle was
therefore,this action Is bc1rrt.>d
rlriven by Sexton. The policy ,1lsocon•
Ala. Code 1975.
payable clause" In favorof
t.1inedo "101,s
As~ociatc!twhich provided that the inEstates •••
terestof the rMrtgaKCewas not invi.llida·
Section 12-11
-41, removal statut e
red by any act of the mortgagor/ownero(
discussed
the vehicle.
Expnrte Clayton (In Re: The Eswwof
Sexton ht1dan ac<.,den
t while driving
RobertJ. Eckert,Jr.,decP,1sed),21 ABR
one of lhc insured'svchldl!~, and ISLIC
5013(September25, 1987)-Cl;iyton, peWi.15notlneuor the loss.ISLICaS~l!rted
the
titioner, fil<:!da claim against the estate
"driver exclu)iun endorsement" and
in th«' probate court for breach of war.
dc0 nied coverageand fi!Prithe declaratory
ranty .1risingout of a contract with the
judgment action. The trial cou1tdf!nicd
decedent.Tho w;1rrontyclolm was tried

prior depo sition docs not create
disputed fact

coverageas to the insured, but hold that
ISLICwasobllgc1tedto afford covcragetu
Associates.The supremecourt affirmed.
In an apparMt caseof first impression
in Alabama, the supreme court stated
that where the losswa!tat leastarguably
within the coverage afforded by the insur,mc;eand the breacho( the policyprovision (i.e.,the driver exclusionendorsement) came 11houtas t1 result of thf!
wrongful act or the insuredor his agent
or employee, the mortgagee'sinterest
under a standardmortgageeclausewill
not be defeated. The supreme court reasonPd thatthe standardmortgagwclause
is an independent or separate contract
between the mortgageeand the lr,surer
which is me;isured by the terms of the
clau!teitself.The mortgageeclausemust
prevail In the caseof an irreconcllablo
conflict b<:!
twcen it 11
nd the other provl•
sions o( the policy.

Medical malpractice .. .
neit her psycho logist nor pharm acist may testify as experts concerning standard of care required of
physician s

WE TRACK
THEM DOWN
-OR YOU

,:r.
,t, '•,•
-

DON'T
PAY

-~

Whenwitnesses
, defendants,
benenc13rlc$,
Insureds.
pollcy
holders.debtors,havemovedandleft
no forwarding address.
we track
chemdownon a World•wldescale.
AndIf we don'tfindyourperson,
youdon'tpay.Global~b;ulccJ,3rgc
fora tracewhen the l;ucknownaddress
Is threeyear'$
old or lossIs$190.00.
call (or more Information or
to start a trace today.
1·800-663·6144 1bll R'ee
Alaska& Hawaii
Call 1-800°443•61
44
9 a.rn.-7130p.m.EST
6 11.rn.1:30p.m.PST
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Bell v. I lcirt,21 ABR5071 (September
251 1987)-The plaintiff, Bell, went to Dr.
Hart complaining of insomnia, agitation
and depression. Dr. Hari prescribedElant. Bell took
vi I, a tricyclic anti-depressa
the prescribed dosageand subsequently hecc1
me incohGrcnland confused.Dr.
Hart discontinued use of the drug and
plaintiff nled sult1 alleging that Dr. Hart
negligently prescribed Elavi I.
Dr. I fart flied a motion for summary
judgn'H!nt and ;.mached an .1ffidavit
staling he did not breachthe standard of
care. Bell produced a pharmacist and
psychologist to ll~stlfythat Dr. Hart w.is
negligent, i.e., that he did breach the
standard of ctirc:i for the prescription,
dosageand administrationof Elavil. Prior
to trial, Dr. Harl filed motions, in I/mine,
seeking to excludethe e1<pert's
testimony
on the gmundsthot they were not com·
pell!nl to tcsti fy os expertsbecausethey
were not physici;ins. Tli<:!trial court
grantedDr. Hart's motion /11//mine and
also grnnted the motion for summr1ry
Judgment.The supreme court affirmed.
In a caseof initial impression In Alabama,the supreme court ht:!ld that unless
the conduct complain!ld o( Is readily ascertainable by lay persons, the st11ndr1rd
of care must be established by medical
testimony. "Medical testimony" mean~
testimonyby physicians or properly introduced medical treatises thai are recognized as dUthoritativeand standard
works In th!! medical profession. The
supreme court noted that ev<:!nthough
Bel l's experts may pvssl'.!ssgreater
knowledgeof the drug and Its effectson
the human body than a medical doctor

l'IUth<'>riie
r! by law to prescribeth!'.!drug,
they could not permit a non,physlclan,
who cannot legally prescribea drug, to
testify concerning the standard of care
that should be exercised in the prescription of the drug.

Property . , .
parole easement by contra ct enforceable
Cleek v. Pov/a, 21 ABR5125 (October
2, 1987)- Plaintiff<1
nd defendant live on

contiguouslotswith a single privateroad
providing ingress and egressfor both
homes. Plr1intiff's late husband and
defendant's predecessor In title ornlly
..igreedto build the road. The road was
placedalmosten(lrely on plaintiff'sproperty. The cost o ( building the road was
~plit equally. The parties ;ind/or their
predecessors In title lised the road for
over 19 yearsbeforeplaintiff broughtthis
suit (or trespass.The trial court found for
the defendant and l!nl{!rcd an order
gr-anlingcros~•e
r1sementsto both parties.
The supreme court afnrmed.
The court notedthat this easementwas
by contract and recognized the paur.ity
of law in Alabamaregarding such easements. The court also noted that the
easemen
t was created by thedefe,,dant's
In title and that it was parole.
predecessor
A(tcr examining authorities In other
states, It was noted that casements, by
their very 1111t1.1re
1 are tied lo the land,
and, as such, have bean found to be
alienable.The open and obviousm1ture
of this easement satis(iedany notice reqliirement and Is sufficient to pvt the
successors-ln
•lnterest on notice.

ForensicMeteorology& Oceanography
NASH C. ROBERTS, JR. CONSULTANTS,INC.

hasovor40 years experioneo
Inforensic metoorologyl!ndforensicocoanography.Wehavoa staffof matureandexperienced
scientistswithimpeccabloerodontl
als Inall of thoatmoi.ipherie
andocoanographic
diselpllnos.
Thesenationallyrecognize
d profession
alsarocapableof conducting
Involvedlnvosllgat
lone,reconstructing
weatherandmarineconditionsanywhore Intheworld,andare eminently
qunlllledto appearInoxperttestimony
.

Air Quality -· Water Quality •• Hydrology
1040NorthRampartSL.
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New Orleans,LA 70116

(504) 581· 1688

The court also r'{!cog
nlzed a problem
concerning the statutes of frauds, but
statedthat In Alabama an ornl aisreen,ilnl
involving real propertywill be enforced
under the "partial performance"excep·
tlon to the statute. In this case,the court
foundsufficient compliance with this exception to make this agreementenforceable.

Recent Decisions of the
sur,reme Court of AlabamaCr minal
Alabama entrapment defenseevidence of separateand subsequent

misconduct
D1wis v, S tate, 21 ABR 4995
(September25, 1987)- Davls wasfound
guilty at trial of selling cocaine, and the
conviction was arfirmed on appeal to the
Alabama Court of Criminal Appeals.
The supreme court, speaking through
Justice Adams, reversed and remanded
Davis' casc:ion 1wo Issues. The court
gmnted cert to determin{!(1)whether the
trial court erredin allowing evidence of
a separr1te,$Ubsequent offense, and (2)
whetherthe trial court erred in charging
the jury vn the defense of entrnpment
rJftc~r the d{!fendanl had denied committing the act charged in the indictment.
Davis wasconvicted of 5elling cocaine
10 Gulley,a known drug user. The lnci·
dent occurredDecember31 1983. Davis
testifiedat trial and disputedmakingthe
sale.
Over objection, Ivey,another undercoveragent, testified that on January5,
1984, iii a rQstauranl parking lot, Gulley
~ought to buy coc.:iine from Davisc1gain,
but Davis had none. The stole alleged
that mi that occasion, Davis gaveGulley
a marijuanacigarette. Davis denied glv·
Ing Gulley any marijvana on January 51
1984,and claimed that the testimony by
the police agentsconcerning that inci·
dent was inadmissiblehearsay.
The supreme court held that the
sepi:lrate and subsequent misconduct,
occurring on January5, 19841 wasinadmissible hearsay.I ICM1ever,
the trial judge
ali()WL:;d
th{!police agents to testifyabout
I even
the January 5, 1904, incidl'.!J'I
though they had no direct knowledgeof
what occurred,on the groundthat "with
the defense of entrapment, almost
anything this d~fendant hasdone in the
Milrch 1988

way of n11rcotlcsIs admissible." At trial,
the didtmdant did not raise the defense
o( <:!
r)lrapment and took tho stand testi·
fylng that the ;illeged crime did not
occur.
The supreme court reaffirmed its
holding in Owens v. Stato,291 Ala. 107,
278 So.2d G92(1973),regarding entrap.
ment as follows:
" ... rhe decidedmight of authorl•
ty is to the 11lfect
thatthedefenseof enlr;Jpmc
nt is not avalhible, ond ru·
questedch:irgc~on the law of entrap•
ment are properlyrefused,wherethe
defenda
nt trikestho ...,,ltncss
standand
denies the commissionof thu urrense
chorgcd:'

According ly, the court reversed
becausethe testimony of the police officers regarding the January51 1984,Incident wasMl admissibleon a theory of
"rxedisposition to commit the offense"
becausethe defensoo( ontrapment was
not raisedunder Alabamalaw.Moreover,
the court held that the trial court erred
to r<:!wf$a
l in allowing the testimony of
the separate and subsequent mlscon•
duct.
JusticeAdams stated:
"We haveheld thatwhen a porson
Is on trl.11
for thecommissionof o pnr•
nce o( anolher
ticulor crime, L'Yid1J
criminal acl 'Is not ndmissibl<:
ifthe only probative function of suchevidence
Is lo ~how his bad character,lncllnntlon orpropensityto commit 1he type
of crime for which ho is beingtried.
This rule ls genemlly Jf)plicilble
whetherthl' othercrimewascommit•
ted beforeor Jfwr the one for which
the defendantIsprese11
1/y buingtried/
(emphasisours) See also tx parte
Tlicker,474 So,2d 134 (Ala. 1985).''

Chemical Abuse
Knows No
Barriers ...
(including the bar)

Confidentialhelp
from fellow
professionals is a
phone call away

1-800-237-5828

Tho Supreme Court o( the United
States Is presently considering whether
a trial court may refuseto instruct a Jury
on the dl:lfonseof entrapment because
the accusedwould no t ;icimit to all o( the
elements o( the offense charged, In·
eluding the mens rca. UnitedStatesv.
Matthews,803 F.2d 358 (7th Cir. 1986);
cert. granted, 107 S.Ct. 1601
(1987) There is a split In the federalcircults which permits a de(endanl to admit all of lhe acts alleged In the Indictment, but d(H)Y the mens rea.The decision of tho Supreme Court, if fovorable
to the accused,will causea reassessment
of Alab11ma's
current law regarding the
•
entrapment defense.
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Disciplinary
Report
Surrender of License
• Jefferson County lawyer Jeb Lewis Hughes has surrendered his licen~e to practic1c?
law In the Staleof Alnbnma,
and, pursu<1
nt to the summder,the SupremeCourt of Alabama
cancelled his license and struck him from the roll of attorneys
in Alabama, effective January 12, 1988.

Suspension
• Huntsville lawyer WarrenE. Mason, Jr., was ordered ~uspended from the practice of law, effective December 1, 1987,
based upon his guilty pica to sevenseparatechargesof unethical conduct that had been filed ag<1inst
him by the Grievance Co,r uni ttcc o( the Huntsville-Madison County Bar Asso·
elation. Mason pleaded guilty to six ca$eSof having willfully
neglectedt1 legal matterentrusted to him, and one caseo( hav•
ing engaged in conduct ;u;Jverselyreflecting upon his fitness
to practice law. (ASB Nos. 84-624, 84-6391 85·19, 85-413,
85-620, 85-654 & 86-308]

Private Reprimands
• on December18,1987,a lawwr wa~privately reprimanded for having r~ngaged in conduct adversely reflecting upon
his fit ness to practice law.
The lawyer ignored repeated r11qU<is
ts from the bar to provide w ritten responsesto two scpar.i.tccomplaints that had
been filed against him by aggrieved clients. The lawyer ultimately pleaded guilty to formal dlsclpll nary chargesand re[1e
mded foes that had boon paid by the two cl ients. [ASB Nos.
83-285 and 86·368]
• On December 18, 1987, a lawyer was privately reprimandl'.!d(or "w illful misconduct:'in violation of DR 1-102(A)(4),
and for communicating with an adverseparty, on the sLlbjl'.!ct
of the representation, w ithout the prior c;onsent of the adverse
party's counsel, in violation of OR 7-104(A)(1).This violation
occurred when the respondent attOrnl!}',ropresentlngthe plain·
tiff in a civil suit, roughly grabbed the arm o( a party defend•
ant, in the courthouse hallway,and braggedto him about how
much money the plaintiff was going to recover In the matter.
[ASB No. 87-128)
• On December18, 1987,a lawyer wasprivately reprimand·
ed for willful neglect, in violation of OR 6·101(A),and for In·
tentional failu~ lo seek the lawful objectivesof a client through
reasonably available means,In violation of DR 7-101(A)(1).
'rhe
lawyer was appointed to representan indigent on the appeal
of a crlml11al conviction, and brieferi the c<1se
before the Alabama Court of Criminal Appeals, which affirmed the convic-
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lion and denied rehe11
rlng. The lawyerthen foiled to file a timely petition for a writ of cerilorarl In the Supret11eCourt of
Alabama. [ASONo. 06-746)
• On December 18,1987,n lawyerwas priV11te
ly mprimanded for willfully neglecting a legal rrrntter entrustedto him in
The lawyerwas retained to sockdamviolation o( DR 6-101(A).
ages done to his client's mailbox, fence and residence by a
certain person'sautomobile, but after writing a demand letter
to the person responsible, the lawyer took no further action
on behalf of his·dlent. [ASBNo. 87-159)

• 011 December 18,19871 a lawyerw.is prlVJlelyreprimanded for h11vingvio lated DR 7·110(C).The lawyer obtained a
Judge'ssignatureon a restrainingorder in e domestic relations
ca$e, without prior nolice to opposing couMel, even though
he know the opposing party was representedby counsel, and
had spokenwith opposing counsel about other c1spec
ts o( the
matter that day. [ASB No. 87-282)
• on December18, 1967,a law~r was privately reprimanded for viol;iti ng DR 9-102(9)(4),by having failed for a number
of months to refund to a cllent some $1,500that had been advanced by the client for expensesIn an adoption matter,hut
that had nol been nl.!ededIn the course o( resolvins l'he matter. [ASf3No. 86-499)
• On Friday, December 18, 1987,11n/\l11bamalawyer re•
ClliVeda private reprimand for vio lation of Disciplinary Rule
6-101(A).The Disciplinary Commission found that the attorney
delayed'11lnga consentdivorce for over two months arterhaving had all necess<1
ry documents executed In his office and
all feespaid to him. The Commissiondeterminedthat this conduct constitut11dw ill ful neglect of a legal matter entrusted to
the attorney. [ASBNo. 86-4711
• On December 18, 1987,an AIJberna lawyer received a
.
private reprimand for violation of Disciplinary Rule 7-104(A)(1)
The Dlsclpli nnry Commission found that th11attorn(fyentered
Into t1 communication wi th 11nauver~eparty,who was repre•
~entedl,y counsel, without prior permi~slonof the opposing
attorney or o( the court. The Disciplinary Commissionfurther
found that the attorney secured the clierit's signatureon documents mi\terially relaier.lto a lawsulLthen pending and that
these documents were subsequently (lied in that couse.The
Commission determinedthat the lawyercommunicatedon the
subject matter of a represe11
tatio,, with the party she knew to
be represented by a lawyerIn that matterwithout the prior consent of the lawyer representingthat party and w ithout autho•
rizatior, by law to do so. [ASB No. 87-283]
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News

by Mary Lyn Pike
Assistant Executive Director

At Its Oec;ember4, 1987,meeting the
Mandatory CLECommission transacted
the following business.
(1) It was reported members'reactions
to the new CLEtranscript were positiVf'
so for.

(21 Concluding several months' consideration, the commi$sionvoted unani•
rnously to rilcomrriend to the bo1.1rd
of
bar commissioners and the Supreme
Courl of Alabamaan increaseto 13.0the
minimum CLEcredits requiredeach year,
to include one hour of ethicseducation.
(3) Several individu;il requests were
gr;inted, Including a waiver of the 1987
requirement and severalamendmentsof
1986 reports.

(4) Twoattorneys Vveredenied teaching
credit for activities designed for
nonlawyers.
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(5) Course;ipproval wasdenied in the
following cases:

Alabama Criminal Oefense Lawyers
Association
Al;ibama
DefenseLawyersAssociation
(a) a presentationon continuation of
Alabama
District
Attorneys'
benefits(or law office employees
Association
leaving their firms;
Al:tbama State Bar and bar sections
(bl a basic course on pctrofelinl ex·
Alabama Trial l.3wyersAssociation
plornllon, drilling and producAmerican College of Trial Lawyers
tion;
Bar
Associationsof the sisterstntes,tl'ie
(c) a trial seminar without handouts
District
of Columbia, l'uerto Rico
or other written material;
and
the
trusl liltri todes
(d) a Wcstlawleg,11
researchseminar;
Birmingham
Bar Association
and
Commercial
Law League Fund for
(el a progrnmto help proseclJto
rs dePublic
Educat
ion
wlop vlctim•witness assistance
Congress
ional
Re
search Sorvlce
programs(or their offlces.
Cumberland Institute for CLE
(6) Partial approval was given a medFederal BarAssociiltion, Moritgomery
ical-legal seminar and a legal history
Chapter
seminar.
Federal Bar Association, North
(7) The Nt1shville Bar Association,AtAlnbama Chapter
lanta Bar Association and Institute~on
iation
FederalEnergyBar Assoc;
Bankruptcyweregrantedapprovedsponlniern;itional Assocl..itlonof Defense
sor status.
Counsel
Legal sections, agency prograrns-U.S.
(8) CRRPublishing Company was deand state governments
nied approved sponsor status.
Mobile B11rAssociation
(9) Approved spo,,sor status was reMontgomery County Bar Association
newed for 1988 (or Lhcfollowing organMontgomery County Trial Lawyers
i.:ations,contingent on more timely subAssociation
mission of ev;iluations and registration
Morgan County Bar Young Lawyers
lists:
Section
Alabama LawyersAssociation
Nation;il Association of Attorneys
ALI-AB/\
General
American Bar Association and bar
Nationc1
I Associntionof Bond Lawyers
Sl!Ctions
Nallonal Association o( RailroadTrial
Associationof TrialLawyersof America
Counsel
Continuing Legal Education S11te
llite
N.itional Bar As~ociation
Network
Natfonal Health LawyersAssociation
Hunt svil le-Madl so11 County Bar
National Institute of Municipal Law
Association
Officers
National College of District Attorneys
National Institute for Trial Advocacy
N;itional College o( Juvcr,ile Justlcl'
National Judic ial College
Practising Law Institute
National Legal Aid and Defender
TuscaloosaCounty Bar Association
Assoc;i11tion
National
Organiznllon of Social
(10)The following organizntions' apSec
urity
Claimants'ReprcsQniatiVes
proved ~ponsorstatus for 1988 was reNational
Rural
Electric Cooperative
newed withou t speci<1
I conditions:
Association, Legal Division
Accredited law schools
PatentResourcesGroup, Inc.
Alabama Judicial College
$C)u
thwestem Legal Foundation, Inc.
Alabama Bar Institute for CLE
TransportationLawyers A~sociation
AlabamaConsortium of Legal Servicts
TuscaloosaTrial lawyersAssoci3tion
Programs

•
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MemoriaIs
-

-

John Powell Hynds- Birmingham
Admitted: 1984
Died: Dect1mber29, 1987
Rc1lphLeeJones-Ocala, Florida
Admitted: 1919
Died: October 11,1987
George Edward McNall y-A tlanta ,
Georgia
Admitted: 19S3
Died: December 16, 1987
Joseph Johnson Mullins-C l.inion
Admi1ted: 1929
Died: January5, 1988
Joe Thomas Pilcher, Jr.- Selma
Admitted: 1953
Died: Decembt>r30, 1987
John Doyal Prince, Jr.- Birmingham
Admiucd: 1942
Died: January 6, 1988
George Malcolm Taylor, Jr.- Prattvillc
Admitted: 1932
Died: January22, 1988

(O',H' II fOIIN',ON

-

-

MUI I IN',

The bench and bar of the 19thJudicial
Circuit mourn the los~of a distinguished
senior member.Judge Mullin s wasborn
September 17, 1902, and pa\i,Cd away
January5, 1988. He was the >On of Tipton Mullins, a practicing auorney, and
Robert.iAnn Johnson Mulllnb of Clanton,
Alab.in,a.
He graduated from the University of
Alabam.i in 1926and there.J(terilttended Columbla Unlverslty LawSchool, later tran~ferringto the University of Ala•
bam;i LawSchoolwhere he receivt.'tlthe
LL.13.degree In 1929.
After practicing law In Birmingham
from 192910 1936, he practict'd in Clanton from 1936until his election in 1960
as circult Judge of lhe 19th JudiclJI
Circuit.

-

Afwr his retirement in 1976as circuit
Judgehe wasappointed by the chic( Justice as a special judge assignedto the
Alaba,naCourt of Criminal Appeals, and
in that capacity he was principal author
of 132 opinions from 1976to 1985.
He nnd Sara NAbors of Mansfield,
Loui~iana,were married in 1928. Mrs.
Mullin\ died in 1980. JudgeMullins Is
survived by his son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. dnd Mrs.JosephJohnson Mullin~, Jr.,
and threegranddaughters,Melinda, Cerlanne and Margarethe, all of Albuquer•
que, New Mexico, and one sister, Mrs.
LawsonBoone Nelson of Sun City, Ari7ona. Jo~ephJohnson Mullin s, Jr., is a
practicingattorneyIn Albuquerque, New
Mexico.

HI;! w.is J member, Sund,1ySchool
teacher,lay speakerand member of the
board of tru,tee~01 first United Methodist Church of Clanton, Alabnm,1. •

Prior to his election he servedai, Clanton municipal judge, attorney for the
Chilton County Commission and speclJI
assistantattorney general.

Alton l ee Turner- Luverne
Admitted: 1950
Died: November 21, 1987

ThP.senotices arc published Immediately after reportso( death are receiveu.
Biographical information not appearing
in this Issuewill be published at a later
dato If Information Is accessible.We ask
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you to promptly report the death of an
Alabama attorney to the Alabama State
Bar,and we would appreciateyour a.~slstance in providing biographical Information for The AlabamaLiiwycr.
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Classified
Notices
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: USED LAW BOOKS Alc1bama Reports/Appellate Reports, AlabamaCode,Southern ReporterIsl & 2d,
Southern Digest and more. SAVE3060% We buy, sell & trade. LAW BOOK
EXCHANGE (800) 325•6012 P.O. Box
24990, Jacksonville, Florida 32241·
4990.
FORSALE:l,mdtech 86 RealEstateSet•
tlement Systf'm Designed for IBM, PC,
XT, ATT & PS/2. Complete a doo;ing
within 20 minutes. Prepares HUD
Pages 1 ancl2, BuyersJnd Seller..Clos·
ing Statements,all Disbursement Statements and Checks. Reg.Z APRs and
Amortization Schedul!'~. PROGRAM
FfATURES: IntegratedWord Proce~sor
dllows preparation of Commitments,
Policies, Notes, A((idavit~ & others.
FormsGenerotor for prep.1rlngFNMA,
VA, FHA ancl other pre-printed form\.
Complete EscrowAccounting for up to
15bank accounts.CrossReferenceSy\tem permits you to look up closing flies
23 different way~.Full reporting cap.ibility. Automatically prori.ltesand c;iJ.
culates closing figure~. I his is the best
real estatenumber-<;runcheravailJble.
$11 295.00 Complete. SATISFl(O CUS·
TOM ERSCOAST TO COAST.Bell Data
Systems, 303 Cu,;1rantyBulldin&1120
S. Oli ve Avenue, West P.1lm Beach,
Florida 33401, (305) 833-0454.
FOR SALE:20-voluml:! set of Bender's
SoutheastTranSnctiunGulde, with latest
supplements.A must for ewry Alabama
lawyer, especially helpful to new at·
torneys and sole practlonl:!r~
. Pricl'd
low. Call Johnny Langley at (205)
69.S.9427,or write to P.O. Box 643, Ver·
non, Alabama 35592.
FOR SALE:Alabama Civil flroceclur·e
I orms on computer di~k. Wordstardisk
containinK ,111suggested forms (100
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forms). $99.95 Visa/MC accepted.
L.iwTech
, P.O.Box 59903, Birmingh.-im,
Alabama 35259.
FOR SALE:The following full sets .tre
.lvdilable for purchase: ALR, ALR 2d,
ALR 3d, Al R 4th (through Volume 50),
AmJur 2d and Flechef Cyclopedia Corporation~. Phone (205) 432-0702.
FORSALE:
Code of Alaban1a- rKW.ind
still In the box. $450. Call (205) 663·
2960.
FOR SALE: Alabarna Code, complete
set Including current (19B7) supplements. l:xcellent condition. $425.
Phone (205) 979-5592 (evenings).

FOR RENT
FOR RENT:SpaciousJawoffices, two$tory brick bullcllng, furni~hed- dcsks,
chairs, filing cabinet~, etc., and law
library (not up-to-date). Write P.O. Box
699, Crove Hill, Alabama 36451.
Phone (205) 275-3470.
LAW OFFICE FOR RENT: Colemon,
Coley & Baxley, 1110Montlimar Drive,
Suite 510, Mobile, Alabama 36609,
(205) 460-0555.
FOR RENT: Birmingham South~lde,
spaclou~ turn-or-century
ofrlcc)
available on I lighland Avenue, over·
looking Caldwell P.1rk.Pree parking,
useof l.irse common arcc1~
,mrl storage,
beautiful archltectur.il dtHails, hardwood rloors and high ceilings. Perfect
for small Orm o( two to four member\.
Phone (205) 328·1665.
FOR RENT: Two spacious Jaw
offices 240 and 256 ~quare feN re,,
spectively, in hlstorlcally renovatro
Italianate cottage, a quick two-block
walk from the new courthouse. Write
P.O. Box 521, Montgomery, Alabama
36101, (205) 834-5544.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY: Alabama Jury Instructions, by Judge Walter B. Jones
(two.volumeseU.WestPublishingCompany: 1953.Contact George E. Jones,
Ill , (205) 261-4351or 264-6331.

POSITIONS OFFERED
ATIORNEY JOBS-National and FE>d
.
eral Legal Employment Report: highly
regnrded monthly detailed llstlnK of
hundreds or c1llornt1y and law-roi,lll'd
Jobs with U.S.Government,other publidprivate employer.. in Wa~hington,
D.C., throughout U.S. and abroad.
$30-: i months; $53- 6 months. Fed·
cral Reports, 1010Vermont Ave., NW,
#408·AO, Washington, D.C. 20005.
(202) 393·3311 Visa/MC.
OPPORTUNITIES IN ATLANTA: Numerous opening~ In Atlanta in all practicP .ireas (or alloriu.y., and paralegals.
Candidi.ltesmust haveoublanding acauemic 11ndprofessional crcdenrials, All
repllt!S kept strictly confldentlal. Con·
tact : Susan Penny Cohen, Capit,11City
Legal Placement, Suite 200, 133 Carnegie W.iy, Atl,mta, Georgia 30303
(404) 525-0725.
LABOR LAW ATTORNEY wanted for
downtown Birmingham law fi rm; 2·5
year..'experiencerequited. Pleasesend
resume to Applications, P.O.Box 701,
Birmingham, Alabama 35201.
POSITION AVAILABLEin eight,pcrson
Jawfirm for lawyer wi th five or more
1
yec1rs
experience In dvl l litigation. All
inquiri es confidential. Send resume to
1-liringPartner, P.O.Box 1952, Mobile,
Al.ibama 36633.

POSITIONS WANTED
ATIORNEY·ENCINEERseeksassociate
position with c1nAlabama law firm. Ex-
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tensive experience In enginoiHlngancl
construction management.Registered
ProfessionalEnglr,eer. 1987 AlabtimR
State Bar admittee.Arbitrator-American
Arbitration Ass'n. Salary negotiable.
Please send inquiri es to J. Rockman,
3809 Oovewood Drive, Montgomery,
Alabama 36116 .

SERVICES
CERTIFIED OUSINESS APPRAISALS/
EVALUATIONS: You a,1dyour client
both benefit by using our contacts,
training and experience. Compliance
wilh IRS Revenue Ruling 59-60. We
help In discovery proceedings, interrogatories and c;ri tiqving other appraisals. Economical rnte includes facility
visit and intervilc!w.Listed with both
TASA and the National ForensicCenter as ;m expert In business valuation
matters. Donald Richards, CBA., RA
Financial Serv., P.O.Box 7016, Green·
vill e, South Carolina 29606 , Phone
(803) 292 -1450.
EXAMINATION OF QUESTIONED
Documents: H.indwrili ng, typewriting
and related examinations. Internationally court-qualified expert witness.
Diplorns1te,AmGrlcanBoard of Foren•
sic Document Examiners. Member:
American Societyof QuestionedDocu·
ment Examiners,the International As·
soclatlon for Identification, the British
Forensic Science Society and th!! National Association of Criminal Dl!fensc:i
Lawyers. Retired Chief Document Examiner, USA Cl Laboratories. Hans
Mayer Cidiun, 218 MC!rrymontDrive,
Augusta, Georgia 3090 7, (404) 860·
426 7.
BARRISTERS' RESEARCH GROU P:
Legal research and writing services per·
Alabama
formeclby a group orlicensc:id
, timely and lncx•
attorneys. A unlqu@
r ensive way to solve your research
needs. Requesting r1ttorney controls
deadlines and total time expended on
each request.Rate$30 per hour. Contact Barrist ers' Rest1arch Croup, P.O.
Oox 6~81 , Birmingham, Alabama
35210, (lOS) 59S·5426 No represen·
tation Is made about the quality of the
legal servicesto be performed ar the
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expertiseof the lawyer performing~uch
services.All serviceswill be performed
at the requestof and become the sole
and exclusivework product of the requestlns aitorncy.
EARCH HELP: Experienced
LEGALRES
at1orncy,memberof AlabamaStateBar
since 1977. Access to low school and
state law libraries. Westlaw availablo.
Prompt deadline service. $35/hour.
Sarah Kathryn Farnell, 112 Moore
Buil d ing, Mont gonH!r y, Alabama
36104, 277•7937. In Jcffo rson and
Shelby counti es, ca ll free: 322·
4419. No roprcscnwtionis madeabout
the quality of the legal services to be
performedor the expertise of the /aw·
yer performing suc;h services.
FIRE INVESTIGATION S for attomGys
and insuranc;ecompanies. Our firm
specialize s in fire, fraud, arson,
subrogation and svrvf!i I la,"e· In·
surance background.Quallflcd In state
and federalcourt. Referencesand rates
wi ll bGfurnished upon request.)ilmes
E. Posey, Jr., d/b/a Investi gative Ser·
vices, 3252 Cahaba Heights Road, Bir·
mingham, Alabilma 35243-1614 (205)
967-118 4.
EXPERT WITNESS ASSISTANCE ;ind
caseevalur1tions in Medical Oncology
(cancer)and I lerna1olo1w (diseasesof
blood). Fast S!!rvicl!, Ablo to rravel.
Medical school assistant professor.
Richard J. Lanham, M.D., Inc. 42 For·
rer Road, Dayton, Ohio 45419 . Phone
(513) 294-3165 anytime.

MEDICAL.
EXPERTS:
• 3500Board-certifiedexperts,
all specialtiesNationwide
.
• CaseevaluatlonIn 2 weeksor
less with money-back guarantee
of qualifiedexpert, only $275.
• Call for free brochureand offer.

JD·MDiNc.
800-225-JDMD

In NewJersey201-822·9222

Don'tlet your

Alabama
Lawyers
getworn,
tornor
thrownaway.

Order
a binder
(or two!)

at
$10.00each
from:

The

Alabama
Lawyer
P.O. Box4156
Montgomery,
AL
36101
or call
(205)269..1515
March 1988

I£ your banl< merely dabbles in land
111anagc1nent,
youn1ayfind it lacks the
ability to step backand see the bigger picture. The real potential in titnbcrlancl,
farmland, or n1iueral deposits.
But at An1South,we've been helping people in Alaban1a manage natural
/Cl1988 AmSouth llnnwrpomtion.

resourcesprofitably for generations.
And that's given us something
tbat only co111es
with experience.
It's callcd perspective. Without
it, in fact, we
couldn't see the
forestforthe trees. ForYourGmwi11g
Needs.

.AlvlSolrn-l
"
Member PDJC,
AmSoulh1:!onk,N.A.
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e vicewe
ourclients
provide
us· V\estlawis
assophisti d
''

asthatfound
an here:'
-

call 01·w1'itc Loday formoreinformation
01· to arrangefor a freeWESTL.AW
dcmonstrmlon
In youroffice.

west l'L1
blishir1g Compm1y

JOHN I.. DAVIS, J,D,

1-800-328-0 I 09
P.O. Oox36306

P.O. Box 17034

(MN. AK 6 12/228·2<150)
1'.0. Bo:-64526

Pl10ri<I
; 205t32lHl240

Pll<iOO
; 2051nH01'1

St. Paul, MN 55161·05.l~

Dlrrmngham,AL35230
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